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SATON EXPECTED
TO INSPECT SCENE

OF MURDER TODAY
The Governor, Lawyers for
Frank and the „ Solicitor
General S p e n d Sunday
Working Hard on Case/

DORSEY WILL PRESENT
NEW AFFIDAVITS TODAY

Hearing Will Be Resumed
at 9 O'Clock This Morn-

V

ing—A Mass Meeting
Protest Held Sunday.

Because of the nearness of the date
fixed for the execution, June ' 22, an*
of the expedition with which a decision
must be reached, the fact that it was
a ,day of rest ri^id not deter activities
In the Leo Frank case Sunday.

Solicitor Hugh M. I>orsey spent much
time during the day with colleagues
preparing the argument which he wil
•submit to the-governor when the Frank
hearing is resumed at the capitol thl:
morning at & o'clock.

Governor Slat on devoted most of the
flay to a review of the evidence in the
case and of documentary data sub-
mitted to him by both the prosecutioz
and defense., It is probable that he
will go today with1 a Delegation from
the state and defense to the* penci
factory, where he will familiarize him-
self with $he surroundings in which
the Mary Phagari murder was com
mltted. Counsel for the defense con
ferred during Sunday afternoon. v

MAM Mcetl»r of ProteWt.
At 3 o'clock an r antf-commutatioi

mass meeting was held on the capftq
grounds, where a number of speakers
argued against executive clemency on
the grounds that it would be an lnter>
ference with justice.

The first business to be taken up a!
this morning's, hearing will probably be
Solicitor r>orsey's. argument in protes
of commutation. Although he will givi
no advance report upon his" argument
he has prepared a brief in which/ it As

' said, he will attempt to show (that
Frank would have been, found, guilty
without the aid of Jim Co:

,
onjey'i tes

avits. VWill Ixtroduce Affidavits.
s Many affidavits bearing on the

will be submitted by Dorsey, accord-
faff to authoritative reports.

Governor Slaton, although he stated
Sunday that he did ^ not know exactly
when the visit would be made, will., in
all, likelihood, accompany a delegation
to the pencil factory either this morn-
Ing -or this afternoon to inspect the
Pvlaat. particularly the second- Boor and
"feasejAeiil. Although- ̂ radically every
oVlMr authority connected with the fa-
moia* case, excepting the Jury, hafc eat-
afr#ned the pencil factory \surround-
Jns;*, It will be the governor's first trip.

He expressed a decision to inspect
the factory during the -first day's hear-
ing, and said that he intended, before

* It was over, to look over the .building.
Perhaps a hundred or more women

.\ attended1" the anti-Frank mass meefc-
in-^. which was held on the lawn

1 the capitol at 3 o'clock. , Perhaps &00
A*tre In attendance. Addresses oppos-
ing executive action against the ,tria
verdict were, delivered J.j|r- .H- I>. Spen-
cer, who addressed,. a^jJJiiMtfrr -meeting1

Saturday afternoon on t^re* same spot
Pi. W. Jordan and-X. P, Kent, who pre-

The crowd was " .orderly; although
there was loud cheering, which
traded crowds 'passing- along the
streets.

Attorney William Howard, who will
present the argument for Frank, wil

. have the concluding- speech in the hear-
ing1 before the governor.

BISHOP C. K. NELSON
RECHOSEN FOR REGENT

N»shvllle. Tenir., June 13.—The Rev.
Jamea C. Morris, dean of St. Mary's
cathedral, Memphis, hn.s been elected

. to'the chair of ecclesiastical history in
the theological department ot the Uni-
versity of trie South at Sewanee, Tenn.,
by the board of trustees. The board
also elected the Rev, C. K. Nelson,
bishop of Atlanta, and Dr. John H. P.
Hodgson, of New York. to succeed
themselves on the board of resents of
the university, for a termv of three
years.'

New regents elected for three years
to fill expired vacancies are the Rev
Carol X. Uavla, dean of the cathedral
tn St. Louts. *nd Or. W. M. Polk, dean
«f the medical department of Cornell
university, New York,

Tbe board of trustees also re-elec.ted
the "otherv officers of the university,
according to Its .annual customs.

68 COLLEGE PRESIDENTS
ARE LOYAL TO WILSON

York, June 13.—The American
''League to -Limited Armaments 'today
sent to President Wilson a composite
letter from 58 college, presidents, tes-
tifying to their loyalty to him in the

\nesition tec haw taken with Germany,
and expressing their confidence that he
iwifT be abt*'1^** bring about a peaceful
adjustment* ~ -*j

Included In the letter in a earn mar v
Of the message from the educaWwa en,
titled. "peace program . jtor trying.

, »i»;s;i?ats the immediate
•ntertalnment at WashinsrtoS)!. of in

"

times," whieh
entertainment _- . _
league of neutral nations "wJaeh could
more forcefully assert our, 4fl& aU,V
er neutral* rights than ttsVUr a*

'corps mm. battleships." ; '-?*.; , ,

ST. PAUL WAS COl^fO^ED
BY BRITISH WARSHIPS

New York, June 13.—With all cabin
and steerage accommodations taken,
mo»r o/ tbe cabin pasaeiiwsrs home-
coming Americans, the
tfteamsfclp St. Paul arr
day from Liverpool.
eon-vor*d through the
two BrttUh torpedo boat

, ?, B-ini* of the pauawnr
a German submarine w

but ft^ls w«s a*nl«d by the ship's of-
,''SS(S jltlTVlvora of t^e Lusitania were
o.» board. In the second cabin were
flft**n members of tbe crew of the
Am«rt<4n t»»4c*r Oulflight, torpedoed,
by * a*rm»n submarine and later
•wrtruft *t

sfroyeri

FIVE NEAR DEATH
IN AUMCIDENT

Miss Leonora Rheams, of
New'Orleans, and George
Braunganty Are Taken to
Grady Hospital.

Three, young women, one a singer
and two men narrowly escaped death
late Sunday afternoon when an auto-
mobile In which th«£y were riding sud-
denly lef t the, Marietta road while
rounding a steep curve just beyond the
Southern bridge, 4 miles from the city,
ami'.qrashed in^to a telephone po*»r, spill-
ing its occupants.

Miss Leonora Rheams, a singer, of
Xew Orleans, La., who is visiting Mrs.
P. J. Everetit, of 101'Hurt street, re-
ceived a deep' laceration across her
scalp and a severe\ laceration on her
rigrtit hand. " . - . :

Miss Rheams and George Braunganty,
a chard ware dealer, of Currier street,
wh,p was driving the machine, were
re\moved to Grady hos»pital in t'tie ma-
chine of C. H. Mathews. of the Georgia
Railway and Power company, who came
along the\ road in his car shortly after
the accident - occurred. Braunganty
sprained his back severely.

The two injured '.were riding on the
front seat of the car. and Mrs'. Everett,
her husbania and another guest,. Mrs.
A. I'. Butler-, of New Qr-Ieans, were
riding in the tonneau. None of these
was injured, beyond being badly shak-
en up and frightened.

Mrs. Butler accompanied the injured
in the Mathews car to Grady hospital.

The car was completely wrecked.

ATUNmCHERS
TOBENAiiDTODAY

Board Will Probably-Elect
-Eugene Ragland to Suc-
ceed Prof. Dykes at Boys'
High School. ,

After spending a. week canvassing:
the list of teachers and applicants for
appointment to places in the .public
schools, the board ~ of education will,
this afternoon, hold the annual election
and, in addition to the re-election of
old teachers, 'will name twenty-seven
additional new teachers for the high
schools.

W. F. Dykes, principal of the Boys'
high school, will be elected assistant
superintendent today, and Eugene
Ragland, for many years teacher In th^

ys."-- IT.&1V witr probably bV nsm.x1
principal to succeed Mr.- Dykes. .Mr.
Dykes'^ election may be postponed for
some days, however, i

L. M. Land rum, formerly assistant
superintendent of schools, .. but now
serving aa temporary superintendent
until July SI, when M. L. BHttaln will
take charge, will be made a member
of the Boys' high faculty,'' according
to latest reports.

SUPPLEMENTARY BRIEF
FOR THE RIGGS NATIONAL

Washington. June 13.—Counsel for
the Riggs National bank -have filed with
the District of Columbia supreme court
a supplementary brief dealing- with
le^al .phases of tbe pending'suit to en-
join treasury officials from Interfering
with the bank.. The brief submits that
there is no merit ' in^ the government's
Contention that, because thei$§,000 in-
terest clue the bank anil wrtiiheld to
cover penalties imposed by Che comp-
troller of the currency is in the vaults
of the treasury, the court is without

•yer to command its ^payment. It
arguts, too, that the comptroller had
no authority to require, the bank to
submit information demanded by him.

ARRESTED FOR JUMPING
FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE
New York, June 13,—Daniel Carone,

a sailor, qf Mount Vernor, N. T., was
arrested on a charge ofs at temp ted sui-
cide today after he had jumped from
the Brooklyn bridge into the Eaat
river, more than a hundred feet below.

Two weeks ago Henry Clark, a West
Philadelphia machinist, who made the
Jump, was killed.

Carone said he performed the feat
to convince doubting friends It was
possible* ,-

Killed by BatcbalL
Union-town. Pa./ June 13.—Allen W.

Blosser,"22, of Cheathaven. died In a
hospital today^ as a result of being
struck on the head by a baseball.

FOR BETTER
OR WORSE

t A husband ]a the only thins
* woman : has to take with

' that proviso.

When-It cornea to selecting
article* of apparel, things for
the home, «he can choose
with absolute surety. .

Airtl—barring exceptions—
she can return them If onaat-
iefactory.

The advertising coin
a good newipmpcr
Constitution are a:.
true goods i

Shop In The Constitution
befor* you shop In the store

SHARPLY DIVIDE
Ek-Maydr Nathan, of Rome, Sailing With Reservists

Some of Them Disposed to
Favor Negotiations for
Compromise, While Oth-
ers Jnsist oh, Following
Present Course.

TORPEDOING TO CONTINUE
SOME EDITORS DECLARE

They Insist That Germa-
ny Must Use Any Means
to Prevent Ammunition
Reaching Allies—Germans
Don't Understand Why
Bryan Resigned.

; Berlin. June li.—(Via London.)—
The Berlin morning papers generally
comment more or less extendedly on
the American note along the linea fol-
lowed by the Saturday evening paper*.

"While there is a general disposi-
tion to recognize the friendly tone of
the note and the fact that it makes
further negotiations possible, the press
is divided, roughly, into two parties,
one disposed to enter into negotiations
looking to a compromise on a new
basis, while the other, by implication
or expressly, rejects any departure
from the coarse heretofore followed.
Among the representatives of the
latter idea is The Tagllche Rundschau,
which declares that while the note
seeks a way to «, compromise, it eeeks
it along lines "which must result to
the disadvantage of Germany."

The Rundschau continues: "The note,
therefore, is calculated only to post-
pone a settlement of German-Amerif
can relations, and not bring it about.
The friendly t^one we acknowledge,
but the declaration that the sinking
of the Lusitania was unparalleled in
iiodern warfare seeme opposed to the
character of upright friendship."

~Tar*edoi..)c Will <*> OB.**
The Rundschau1 defends the sinking

of the Lusitania and In conclusion,
declares: "And the watchword is: "The
torpedoing will go on." " " ~

Tbe Kreux Zeitung- emphasize* Ger-
many's right to prevent the *hipment
of ammunition to an enemy, toy every
means. It alfto la unable tp see. what
England can offer In return for--the
abandonment of the submarine cam-
paign, "since the plan to starve Ger-
many baa finally failed." , "• '

PCo»nt -iron' Reyentlow In Tb* T?a«re»'
Zeltung say a: "If President Wilson
persists in his refusal to recognize
the German declaration of 'war atone,
we are not able to conceive ot an
agreement, or even a. real understand-
ing."

Count von Reventlow adds: ."Presi-
dent Wilson brushes aside with a
light gesture the chief part of the
German note as unimportant./ When
President "Wilson appeals for morality
and human rights let him extend these
noble motives first to American muni-
tions^ Germany cannot abandon the
use of her bent implement of war
merely in order that Americans .may
sail the war zone on British ships."

Tfce Offer to I Mediate.
The, Morgen Post says: "The note

is filled with tones of heartiness and
friendliness and seeks to open and
smooth the way -for further negotia-
tions. The offer to mediate between
Germany and Great Britain will un-
questionably be gladly, accepted by
the German, government, and If media-
tion fails H will be Great Britain's
fault." . ^

The Morgen Post praises the up-
rightness of the United States and.
hopes that it .will be possible to dem-
onstrate that Germany Is '- acting
within her rights.

• The Tageblatt says: ( "It cannot be
seen why ^the German governmnt
should be able to enter into a discus-

Ion with1 the A^merican government
concerning another kind and manner
of naval warfare. This possibility is
increased by the American offer of
mediation with England. The answer
will not be ready ,for several weeks,
but it must be sa4d that the German
people now, as before, lay great weight
on undisturbed relations with the
United States, whose wars of liberation
they once joyfully greeted and with-
in whose borders millions of Germans
have found nev4t homes.

XothlnB . Mite Ultimatum.
"The earnest character of the note

may not.be overlooked, but it contains
nothing even Indirectly can be looked
upon as an ultimatum."

Die. Post is dissatisfied, saying: "The
note sails the old course and demands
the cessation of our submarine cam-
paign, and again emphasizes the re-
markable special right of American
citizens to voyage through a war zone
as passengers on shipa belonging to
belligerent powers."

The newspaper says that negotia-
tion* will continue, but whether a real
result can be Obtained Is aueatlonable,
slhoe. the demand,of the "Anglo-Amer-
icana" that the submarine warfare be
stopped "lies outside the scope of prac-
tical discussions."

. The Kreua Zeltung finds the argu-
ments contained in the, American note"'<iuite convincing."

"The note," it says, ('tries to meet
Germany's well considered arguments
with an appeal to humanitarian duties
whereas Germany's flr«t humanitarian
duty Is to protect her soldiers from
American ammunition shipments."
GERMANS W0NDER
WHY BRYAN QUIT.

Berlin, June 13.—(Via London.)—The
^-inday morning newspapers of Berlin
generally profess inability to under-
stand the motives prompting WilliamJennings Bryan to retire from the post
of secretary of. state. The Morgen

"The former secretary seems to have
less confidence than we In the honest
desire of the American government to
arrive at a peaceful compromise with
us. Mr. Bryan is convinced that Presi-
dent Wilson and W* government will
finally appeal to force. We are not
now diapos«dttto believe this, but will

The Boereen Zeitung Says: VBryan's
resignation has been Interpreted as In-
dicating that the not* would be rather
blunt which, however. In no wise Is
the case. The note shows, on the con-
trary, an outspoken tendency to reach
an ungerstandlng-with Germany on the

Continued on Pag* Three.

, EX-MAYOR ERNESTO NATHAN OF ROME. ITALIAN RESERVISTS SAILING.
When the stesjJisbip Duca degli Abruzzl sailed from New York for Naples with a number of Italian re-

servists aboard, Collector of the Port ^Malone had one o f the chiefs of his neutrality squad at the pier to see
that the' Abruzzi did not go out armed. . Ernesto Nath an, ex-mayor of Rome, past grand master of Masona in
Italy, minister plenipotentiary to this country by appointment of the king and commissioner general of Italy to tbe
SPaoama-f^acific exposition,, who was a passenger, said he was hurrying back to his country >n tbe hope that he
might serve in tKe war in some capacity. "Italy has not gone to war for aggrandizement," he said, "but to gain.
certain territories back; to their native country. It must be clearly known that the treaty between Austria and
Italy was solely for.defensive purposes. .Italy wished to remain neutral, but she also wished to be on the side
of progress, liberty'and nationality aa against absolute reaction oh the other side." Signor Nathatf took back
•with him twelve medals won at the exposition, among them a gold prize for fine arts. Four other members of the
Italian commission to the exposition also sailed. They^were Professor Ettore Ferrari,. Bruno Ferrari, Glacomo
Giobbe and Commander Marcello Placentini, who was accompanied by his wife..

ROOSEVELT IM
STEMORIAL

G. W. McClure Predicts
TTiat John Parker Will Be
Running Ma if Former
President Makes Race. .

( On his way home after a trip to Lou-
isiana, former President Theodore
Roosevelft waa greeted at the terminal
station yesterday by a group of his
supporters, who are members of the
progressive party. Mr. Roosevelt was j
in Atlanta twenty minutes before hi
train left for the east.t

LITTLE GIRLS DRU
BY STRANGE YOUNG MEN

Tell Parents They Welre Given
Something to Smell at a

Drug: Store.

Maggie Nix, age 11, and May Black-
well age 11, of fiO-A Wyjman street, in
the- Fulton Bag and Cotton vmill dis-
trict, lie in a stupor at the Grady hos-
pital, where they were carried, at an
early hour this morning after they had
staggered Into their home, in what Is
believed to be a "drugged condition,"
after a vain search by their parents
and the police all Sunday afternoon and
night.

That two young white men, dressed
in palm beach suits and wearing straw
hats, had given them something to
smell at a drug store near their homes.

To members of .the delegation he |veaTly Sunday afternoon^ was the story
took occasion to commend in the high- | told toy both lUtle girls.
est terms the editorial in The Consti-
tution on June 8.. .on "The Steel Deci-
sion," in which the former president
was defended for his stand':in the mat-
ter, which involved the United States
Steel corporation under the provisions
of the Sherman anti-trust law.

Commends Editorial.
"I read The Constitution with sin-

cere interest and approval and I find
Its editorials clear, conservative, con-
scientious and highly illuminating,"
said Mr.- Roosevelt. "1 was attacked
for assenting1 ^o the merger with the
steel corporation of the Tennessee Coal
and Iron company, operating in Ten-
nessee and Alabama, and the United
States district court. Its judges voting
unanimously, have finally - issued '&
decree confirming my position.

"The - Constitution recognized • th»»
benefits to the south of this me refer
arid was quick to-deTenu-Tny position.
The court action puts the Alabama iron; _ . - ., . . j • c "
industry on a par with Plttsburf and Several Of the Injured op beil-
iron and acee! products, manufactured
In the south v/Ul nov ho able to com-
pete with thoe-s of ^ Pennsylvania."

HOBOVS for Parker.

The little said they did not re-
member anything after th*y\ had smell-
ed the "white balls!.' • until awakening
in a vacant house ab'out 10 oVclock last
night, .w-hen they sa.w looking; down at
them an old woman.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had a moBt en-
joyable visit with John M. Parker, of
Louisiana, national committee man of
the progressive pHrty, whose guest he
was in Louisiana. Peturning Mr. and
Mrs. Rooaevelt visited Pass Christian,.
Miss., and visited, at Biloxi, the "white

"When we awoke," sa-Id^ Maggie 10
Police Officers Lon 'Evans and Looney
iMilam, "the oM woman drove us from
the house, fussing at us."

The factory settlement is intensely
aroused over the reports of the drug-
ging of the 11-year-old girls. Grady
Internes announced this( .morning that
the girls would recover. ' >,

12 KILLED AND 30 HURT
AS RESULT OF STORM

ous Condition—Several
States Swept.

LaC: •Twelve
storjin

Wisconsin
and parts of Minnesota and Iowa last
night. Seven lost their lives near Fer-
ry vllle, Wis., and five near Lansing,

CrosBe, Wis., June 13.—'
ms arc , reported vdead in a

swept over western

^'^rth^^lr JSX •"fl|1rp-!.*t-ll. .trip near F^vme
.0. W. McClure, leader of the pro- I *"<* Se"«=a was 'Wept clear and every

sr^-ua^sr-J51 r^^C^^^e^^^^re
, Wis., in a serious

Parker, of New Orleans, would Vbe
Roosevelt's running • mate at the next
national election.

With Mr. Parker' as candidate for
vice president on the progressive ticket,
the progress Ivea believe Louisiana ran
easily be pla-ced in their column,.since
Mr. Barker is one of the beat known
men of that state, and Louisiana sugar
Interests, have turned against the demo-
cratic party on- account of 'the ttfivUf
bin:
' In. regard to national politics, rMr.
Roosevelt made it plain to friends that
-*he resignation of. the secretary of
state, in his opinion,; has aeriously com-
plicated matters for the democratic
party-, arrd he predicted that, with the
republican party out of power, the .pro-
gressive chances -loom brighter.

Mr. .Roosevelt compared Bryan to a
preacher, and said he had often thought
he would have made « .good, running
mate to the late Rev. Sanr Jones, the
^Georgia evangelist.

JINGOISM ATTACKED
BY GERMAN-AMERICANS

• • •„

Cleveland. June IS.-r-The German-
American alliance here today adopted:
a resolution of protest against Jingoism
and petitioning -the administration, at
Washington "to maintain a strict, neu-
trality to the end that the benefits of
established pe*ce may be secured'to our
nation and the domestic tranquillity of
our 'coamopQjltsji p«opl« b* aMured." -

Pittsburgh Pa.. June 13.—A-torrential
rainstorm which, swept x>ver western
Pennsylvania today caused heavy prop-
erty damage and at least two deaths.
At Woodlawn and Alequlppa the dam-
age is estimated at $100.000. In the
main thoroughfares of Woodlawn there
was three feet of water. Several dwell-
i-.it— collapsed from,weakened .founcta-
tlon«, : v

„. tf. Richards, of .fclttannlng. a far-
mer, was killed by lightning, and T. J.
McKenna was electrocuted as he turn-
ed off a switch at McPherson.

St Louis, June 13.—'A * storm that
swept over St. Louis and the vicinity
today caused damage estimated at'
more than $100,000; For two -hours all,
traffic was stopped and telephone and
lighting services were demoralized.

Indianapolis. June 13.—A severe wind
storm Aid' $100,000 damage and .put
many street'car lines out of commis-
sion as well as the electric power and
the teleph one companies tn a largesection of'Indianapolis.

Columbus, .Ohio,' June Ifl.—A storm
caused -the deaths of two persons and
did heavy property damage In Ohio to-
day. • August Tohme' was elect roc i\teg
by a live wire at Lockland, "and Vvti-
llam Sparrowgrove was killed v by
lightning., near Zanesvllle.

Reponts from all sections of the
state told of damage to buildings. Baxna
were .destroyed, tree., uprooted, signs
iblown down *nrt telegr&ph- and tele-
.pnone poles snapped off;

TRACTION STRIKE
CALLED ATCHICAGO

V .

14,500 Employees of Sur-
face and Elevated Lines
Ordered Out—Police At«
ranging to Keep Order.

Chicago. June 13.—A atrlke of the
14,500 employees of the surface and
elevated traction systems was ordered
at midnight.

The men were directed to finish their
runs and return their cars to' the barns.

The strike was called after an all-
day conference of transportation- of>
flcials, laiior leaders and Mayor Thomp-
son had sho>vn the -two interests at
o<lds on tbe question of increased
.wages, which the men Insisted 'must
be guaranteed before arbitration could
•be considered. \

Car Hmrn* Guarded.
The police immediately began ar-

rangements for protecting workmen
who.were ready to take cars out-Tues-
day morning.

AH police furloughs were recalled,
and' all available 'men held at police
stations ready^ for emergency I duty*

A detail of 500 policemen was dis-
patched to guard the car barns.
' ' Officials of the steam roads announc-
ed they would begin an Immediate auto-
urban service. \

'Leonard M. Busby, president of the
Chicago surface lines, announced no
attempt would b,e made to run the
cars until Tuesday^ Under the 1907 or-
dinance: the surface lines are. "not re-
quired to operate in a strike. The
strike extends to Hammond, East Chi-^
cago. and Whiting, Ind., South Chicago
and Kankakce. Ills., over the Chicago
and Interurban t Traction company
lines. *

The Aurora, Elgin and Chicago Elec-
tric line will not be affected unless It
carries passengers within the city. The
Evftnsion and West Town railway linen
In Cook county, outside of Chicago, will
not be involved. .

Wage Increase Demanded. .
The union men announced at the be-

ginning of the negotiations that they
wonld accept no offer that did not pro-
vide a substantial wage increase. The
traction companies at first were a* firm
In declaring: that no wage Increase
could be granted. They later offered
to arbitrate.

June 10 the men announced they
would strike within 48 ho'urs unless
they received what they termed "a fair
offer." This action followed an offer
of a wage Increase which did not. aat-
isfy the men. Wh«n the strike, ap-
peared Inevitable. Mayor Thompson
persuaded W. D. Mahon, International
president of the street car men's as-
t*oclaUon, to obtain another day's de-
lay,

President 'Mahon came here from De-troit Saturday, and since then hart
been in almost continuous conferencewith the mayor. The first conference
resulted In an offer of arbitration by.the company, 'but the men replied! they
Voiljld * not accept any offer that didnot guarantee a. wage In

Ho Aajreemeat
The company, replied with a counter

offer, but .after an all-day conference
could not reach an agreement with themen.

rt^oorcl1! of the transportation, com-panies show an average of 3,000.000
persona depending on the lines for dallytransportation. The surface lines op-
erate 3,125 cars daily, and the elevatedlines, IT*IS
' There are 1.045 miles of surfacetrack, and 216 miles of elevated.

Jlf«n Injured on D«*froy*r.
Washington! June 18.—Three men of

the crew of the torpedo boat destroyer
Bailey were seriously Injured early to-
day by the blowing out of a bollsr,
tube, while the Bailey was passing
do;wn Chesapeake bay from Annapolis
on her .way to the New Kngland coast.
Th«. Injured men were placed aboard,
the battleship Missouri and tae Bailer
proceeded on her wagr.

TEUTONIC ALLIES *,
ARE ASSAULTING i
RUSSIAN FORCES
ON ENTIRE FRONT

I, V "

Along the Dniester River
and in the Baltic Provinces
the Fighting Seems to Be
Especially Heavy.

ANOTHER DRIVE MADE •!
BY AUSTRO-GERMANS

TO CAPTURE LEMBERG

Teutonic Allies Claim to Be
Making Gains, But the
Russians Report Attacks
Repulsed With H e a v y
Losses — Hard Fighting
Continues on West Front
Wit^i the French Claiming
Gains.

London. June 13.—In the Baltic prov-
inces anift along the Dnei*t«r river
heavy fighting continues between the
Russians and Austrlans and Germans.
The movement, forward and- backward,
of the battle lines in the Baltic prov-
inces is almost continual, and each. "
side has at various times held the ad-
vantage. " v

In GaUcia, the scene of the fighting
has changed. THve Germans, balked In
their effort to reach Lemberg from, the
•outh, have attacked the Russians on
the River San. north of Przemysl, and
along the1 -Dnelster in southeastern ila-

\licia, and in their report tonight claim
successes in both, sectors.

The movement in the southeast re-
sembles that which failed further up
the Dneister, at. Zurawna, .but is on
a- wider scale. The right wing of the
Auetro-German force is only twenty
miles from the Rumanian frontier.
while tts left wing readies as far a*
Hallcz. where many attacks have been
delivered against a bridg* head. The
center of the operations In Kolomea.
from which point the main attacks.
which have carried- the Teutonic al-
lle* across the Dnejster in several
pl*c«i, are being launched.
. Simultaneously Ifc* German* *r«.pro-
ceeding wltlf their attack on the Ru/<-

-*i*n center- on the River Rawka, -west
of Waraaw. *&ere they also have b,een
sUcceMftil. accoi^Drg to their"'report.

HARD FIGHTING
IN WESTERN ZONE.

In the western zone, artillery en-
gagements are in progress from the
*ea to the Woevre,, and\ even beyond
that district, with here and there in-
fantry fighting. The French have at-
tempted Vto force the Germans at som<*
points out, of their strongly entrenched
positions, and the Germans have been
endeavoring to recover lost ground.

The French continue their offensive,
'particularly in the neighborhood of Ar.-
ra*. They report the, capture of ii
ridge at Soucbez, nor^h of the sugrar
refinery held by the French.

Near Hefixiterne a series of German •
trenches were captured by the French,
according to their report, although the
German war office merely refers v to-
the fact that infantry engagements
are being fought there.

A big German offensive was predict-
ed sei'cral days ago, but so far Jt has
notV materialized, although it is still
ex'pected. k

SUCCESS CLAIMED v
BY RUSSIANS. • v

Petrbgrad. June 13.—(Via London.)—
In a battle pn the Dneister river, in
the region of Zurawna, GaUcia, which
tasted from June 8 to June 10, the Rus-
sians captured 343 officers,,and 15.431''
soldiers, with 78 machine gun^ arid ^17
cannon, according to a Russian official
statement issued under date of June
12. On "June 11, the statement adds.
the Austro-German forces crossed the
Dneister at several points. The com-
munication says: ,

"To the north of Shavli, in .the dls-
\trlct of Szakimonvox, we yesterday at-
tacked and repulsed In a western di-
rection v,the enemy outflanking coliiVnn.
Near Shavlt the enemy continues his
fruitless attacks In the sector of the
northern battlefield.

"Our offensive on the (front of Szal-
Hany-Beiaagola continued to develop
with success. Yesterday we carried
by storm several villages and a ceme-
tery near BoWgade-Jouquiny. Tht day
before on this front our Cossacks
charged the eijeray on horaeback and
sabered about 100 Germans and took
more than fifty prisoner^.'

"In the direction of Kovno the enemy
la endeavoring to advance on a front
of Sapocixka-Hudele. Orr Thursday
night In "this district we pushed back
the enemy for some distance on the
Marlampol road and along the railway
from Kovno to SVIrballen (Russian Po-
land).

"On the right bank of the Vistula, In
the region of Starozeby, the enemy
opened an Intense artillery fire at dfcwu
yesterday as a. preliminary to a strtea^
of attacks. Up to midday 'he did not
succeed in approaching nearer than
400 pace* from our trenches. Our, air
squadron dropped bombs with aupces*.
this contributing materially to repulse
the enemy's attAdcs on thi^t front —-

"In Galtcia: Yesterday in tbe valley *
of the River Sklo an enemy motor bat-
tery advanced toward our tranches* '

PAIR.

Washington. Jun* 1».—Forecast:
q»»url« fair MasMtor «
Virginia—Fair Monday, „

show«rs in early morntns; ^-
Tuesday, fair.

North an« South Carolina. 3>nn
,and Kentucky—Fair IbHtdvy i and
Tuesday. h . < \

Florida—Fair Uonrtay. except show-ers northwest. Tuesday fair.
Alabama and ofiaBlssippl — lio<

hunderstorms Monday and Tuesday.
—Fair Monday and

day,, except showers Tue*6ajr !.•>" M.f>
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feut fprc«d to beat an Immediate
if our artillery fire „

**Ii a three days battle on the
t«r river. In the region of Zurawna,
which lasted from June S to June 10,
w* captured altogether 34* officers and
15,431 soldier^ A 1th 78 machine guns
and 17 cannon A large quantity of
•trips, ammunition wagons, field kitch-
ens and transports also fell Into our
handa

'In order to support the Aust re-Ger-
man arm\ which ftjll back on the right
bank of the River Dneister the enem\
undertook an offenai\e on both banks
of the Rive* Tyamenica, and on Jitae
10 succeeded In carrying the Ullage of
Grusiow, but Immediate..) was \ driven
back b> our troops, who captured 3d
officers and 490 men

*On the night of June 10 and on
the morning of June 11 the enemy de-
livered fruitless attaeKs against our
bridgehead near Knlicz

'In the course of the following dai
the en«my approached the front of
Neswiska-Qalessoki and began to
cross th* Dniester at ae\eral points

Petrorm*. Jtme li —(Via London,
J"ne, 1* ^ 0 8 a _ m ) — Ihe following
official communication was issued this

1 On .Saturday MOlent battles tu«
tinu*M) on th* whole of the front of the
JjtjvCrs "V ln<Jat£i \ entn and Dublin
Th« German ef f ort^ w ere devdted
the s«otoi north of Shavli

*4n the trans Niemen region the
enem"v on Sj,tjrdaj commenced to at
tack oui positions ei fa t of Mariampol
On the N ire\v iront fr-atmday night
there w ei e outpost skirmishes between
Orm-ulew and Ko.o\a N o t t h of Przas-
m.-jz tht enemj at o o clock in the
morning: opened a l i \e l> fire with
heavy artillery and toward noon began
a violent Infantr \ attack

"Further east on the Mlawa railway
two of the enemj s battalions attacked
the Pomian\i farm, but having suf-
fered enormous losses, were compelled
to abandon their offensive

Near the "V istuln, in the Starouv-
zeba reston the enerm ha\ ing **uf
fered se\ere losses in his offensive of
Frida> fell bick Saturday night to
ni.s former position

On the left bank of the Vistula
Faturda\ e\onms- the enemy conceit
trated a \er\ hea\ \ fire in the TJzura
.sector. f rom\the mouth of the Pisg river
<o the \illasre of ^oukha During the
nijrht and toda^ he attacked pur posi-
tion* w i t h forces n imbei Iner about two
dit Klon« The b it tie «=t i l l continue-*

In Gal iota Saturd t> moinlnp: the
enerm tomme-nrecl .n attack on our
position on tht, low er Loubaczowka
•with massed formation Tn the Mos
ciska region the enem\ -who suffered
hea~v v looses Friday an 1 Saturdij has
not resumed his offen*=t\**

'Our "ucces-a at 7ura\ no forced the
c*nem\ to ^ii^nerul his attacks on our
position5* at Halic-, and on Frld-.» the
enem\ there confined His effort* to
concentrating th*1 fire w*tth hi** heaw
Snins Upon them.

Friday c\ entnsr our eavalrv made a
fterv <*hnrsr«?v a^ain^t, enemy detacn
meaJs w ho had crossed the "Dniester
noa- the town of 7-\}f ^rcry kv Tn this

" _ _ we *tor>k abmt 210 rtrisemert an-1

OE^^s'.bRivraj
BY

P*Ha»? Jf^nx* 13 —Tonight s war of
f i«* communication sa> s

In the stctor to the north of -<pras
tfcere h i s been, a violent artillerx'-en
jfapemenc Iri the after noon; w t at-
Aacked. the r 4£?e north cf thfe sugar
rtnner\ it Soufhez 'which TWJ^S pow
•rfulU ^organi?<$ l»x tht enefetj TJiig
Tidpre xv is taken- bj assault and we
lta\e organize I an<1 maintained our-
»*l\es here notw ithstandipur an Jin-
tense bomb irdmt nt

"We ,atticke<1 this mormig to the
Southeast of Hpbbterne the German
treftches npijt-hborinpr on the road from
Zerre to Mlllv-Maallet. Our anfarrtrv

carried by a ainarle effort threo of
the enemy m line* ftiul attained their
object They took: more than a hun-
di ed prmoners belonjjeln&r to four dif-
ferent regintents incJumncr the 174)th.

Prisoners declare that during; the
courae of the fighting the last few
daj s « e have inflicted on the Ger-
man troops heaxy losses Certain
units engaged In a counter attack
•w ere deatro> «d aa soon as they
formed

'The .enemy tod.ay attempted a
counter attack M hicn we Immediately
checked Our artillery caused a.t
Puisieulx <near Rhelnrs) a heavy ex
plosion Thi«i was followed by a fire
and a panic -which we accentuated
ba our fire

' The Germans attempted to retake
the trenches captured by ua south
of the Quenneviers farm east of
Trac> -Jje- Monte, but they were com-
plete^ repulsed and in following
them up we made* progress

Soi&sons at the same time was bora
barded 120 shells being- thrown Into
the town Ou the rest of the front
there KS nothing: to report

Captain Gusmann, commander of
the' tenth bvttahon of the 120th regi-
ment of German- ilnfantry who * was
made a prisoner, said to one of the
French officers

' You ha\e without doubt sent
ag-ainet us troops of the highest qual-

ITALIANS PUSHING
STRONG OFFENSIVE

over the precipices during the enffaflre-rnent ., r
M^OrjTED ITALICf)» , ,
AHhlVE FROM J*ONT. t > '

Brescia. Italy, June 13—<Vla Paris
The firm train of wounded ItHlan
rroiri the Tr«ntmo front ai rived her
today It had ieen transformed Int
a bower of Hon-er*. carh berth beln
literally covered with them

Tho wounded soldiery £said the flo-nr_. | «r» had been .rntnt to them tjy the
They Are Attacking Gori- JftJarwAJf AlUjT"

ity
the

I had proceeded to
f ii at line held b> m>

trench of
battalion

it the commencement of the attack
"sevt,i have I seen «oldiers deliver an
assault w ith such bi aver> and
spirit

*^aptui e fi om the Gei mans of the
ri i lwtv station leading into the town
of Sourhe.s eitrht miles from \n*aa is
announced in tht ifternoon French of-
ficial t.tatement Cannonading1 wn,a con
tin nous fluilns; the night in the dis>-
trlct not th of Arras the statement
and stubborn Hunting- with hand

zia, One of Austria s Heav- WRECKED BY STORM.
., _ ... , _ . . i Geneva Switzerland. June 1*—(VI
ily Fortified Positions. S&'Jnh^
Battle in Progress Along 2iu^t in8! ^_

| the rocks on the mountains In th
Tcmn7n T?iv<*r " I Adameiio i^roup according to news reISOnZO JtlVCr. | oelve(J at BubhB gwltzerlnna. todBK

from Innsbruck The aircraft is r
ported to have been badly damaged*

d stu
^Jes *t

FitENCH.

VOULL FIND IT Ar

492-498 Peachtrte Sf.
Phone Ivy 5000

of the Cost of Living

c°r. Snap Beant, qt. 2'c
Fresh Pineapples, each | Oe

v Three 35c Bottles

H± Queen Olives 75c
2 3°sa± Olives SOc

9lbs.Sugar49c
Best' (Granulated with
1 Ib. Yulo Tea .. . 6Oc
1 Ib. Coffee ..... 3Oc
The Three for.. $1.39

7^Laundry Soap 25c

Pints
Dozen

J A K S
Quarts
Dozen

BLOCK'S
Jtfannesaiv Biscuit
and Other Crackers
made Daily In Atlanta

.look placei In the region called
The La/byrlnth The statement says

Ourlng the entire night the bom-
bardment north of Arras was continu-
ous We have taken the station of
the railway leading Into Souchez

In the region south of "The
IiA.byrln.tir stubborn fighting Is in
progress the combatants having re-
sorted to the throwing of hand gre-
nades In spite of tho desperate ef-
forts of the enemv. we ha\e maintained
aril oiir gains made on the preceding
da) s I

On the rest of the front th* night
was catrn "

CrAINfe CLAIMED
BY GERMANS.

Berlin, June 13 —(Via London >—
German artillei > > esterdaj bombard
ed the military works of LuneyUle, a
French town 15 miles southeast of
Nanc\ accoi ding to today s German
official statement

German troops the statement adds
termed the town of Kuzie eight miles

west of** Sha-vTi in Kovno province,
took more than 5 000 Russian pris-
oners at Siemawa In Galicia. and also
captured the town of Mlj niska The
statement reads

\\est
Artillerj duels took place at Nieu-

ftort and 0ixmueden n*»rth of Arrag
and at Hebuterne Attempts of the
enem\ to in ike a, rnRht attack in the
flunks were repulstd Southeast of
Hebuterne infantry engagements are
being loufcht v

The imlitjir_y works around Luna-
ville were bombarded

East
Our attack jiorthwe^t of Shavli

mtde jEfood progress Jvuzie was taken
uv storm Cnemy counter attacks
failfd Kight officers and 3«5 men

, and ejgjit machine guns were tap
j turert
F 'Southeast or the Marlampol Kovno
( road belles against Russian rein-
j forcemehta arriving from the south

na\ e commenced
I Tvorth of Przaanj sz another loO

prisoners were tiken
Out invasion into the enemy lines

south- of Bolimow TV as followed In
Viv mg-.it b\ unsucre«sful Russian
counter attacks The gained posl I
tions ire firmly m our ha-us Our
P°*IV^J? his sector haa betn increased

* \- prisoneis eight cannon ( two
of which arp of heavy caliber) and
nine zniahjiie guns , i

j | 'A bridgehead at Sieniawa was ro-
^captured >eeterda> Our opp25«ms •1 left more than o 000 prisoners in our
hands , Counter attacks made by the
* .BpmvMunnp the nlgl^t /ailed :

Ea'st ol Jar^olu and ejyjt of Przemvsl
vf f|Sjjtfcfts is- becoming more nouce-

able 'Tio.>ps under General LJnsingen
h i v e taken Mlymska The attack oS
Zydacow <.qntmues

PROGRESS CLAIMED
BY THE AJJSTRIANS

\ ienm Tune 13 —(\ ia London )—
Tho tfollowins" of f ic ia l communication
w a-> i«««\ier. todnj

In --tutheistern Galicia the tro<5ps
of General Pflnn/er s army are suc-
ces^fullv progr* si-ng- After stubborn
fightiTK yesterdiy th*y ca.pt u red
Tyamenica Tluma-c? and the heights
north of OIea>/-a South of Cxernelisa
the liittle is continuing ,

A e w Ttuss Ian -ittac ks agalnBt Zale
, S?cxyki hi\e been bloodily repulsed
Proct PdinK" front tukow^na nnd cross-
inj; the frontier our troops drove the
Pussiuna Jrorn a strong position alongj
the f i on t let During the p-urhuit we;
occvipied se eral Be^sarabian places i.n«

l\esterdai 1560 prisoners fell into our , Jf,
Umml'M' cluair
f Qn thj Upper Dniester the allied &nd »'
a troop*, are atr-acking successfully In the) vc^e«

direction of ?"•. rtai: XOT* ^vnere there are
-»tllj -»tror_v *^* &sian forces

* In Mid-Galici-v the attack of the
A^i^tro Gprmi-n troops l*>d to the oc-
cupit on of SipnliA\T. ind after the re-
ptiNe of a strong hostile attack to the
st&minj-i of all \antage points north of
the town 1** i aptured "J 500 Russians
Otherwise the pituation- ia unchange^
GERMAN GUNS

i SHELL OSSOWETZ.
' Petrograd Tune T —(\ 11 "London,
June I I 12 '0 a m }—According to an

! n f f l c in l statement today the Germans
I du r ing the last few days havc'bpg^in a
f bombardment of Ortso-Wetz fortress at
s o clock ftverj' fvening when the light
wis favorable airtl continued the bom-
bardment unti l sunset

The fortress the statement adds,
ha«i not heeti spnou*fli d imaged de-

spito the Het.v> guns tmplo>ed by the
enenrv

BOMBARpMENT
ON BELGIAN FRONT.

Havre, JHine 14—<12 20 a m)—The
Belgian official communication issued
Sundiv Raj s

On thp izlh there was an intermit-
t*-nt bombardment on .our front, notably
it th* fi ims of Nolvteneit, Roedesterk
ind KprkelkoC as well as at Ramsca-
pplie Perv> se, Stuyvekcnskerke and
trenches north of Dlxmude and east of
fet Jacqties vCapelle

London, June 13 — In the three weoks
that have elapsed since the declaration
ot war by Italy on Austrii^,\the Italian
forces have been making slow but
steady progress Their efforts now are
being directed mainly at Triest, with
th« peninsula of Istria in which lies
Pola, Austria 3 chief naval station, as
their great objective.

Tlie Italians all eadj have occupies
important strategic points along the
Isonxo river, which the> have crossed
and for several days a big battle lias
been in progress

From the Italian side it Is reported
that Plava has been occupied, but this
is denied by the Austrians Pola has
been visited by an Italian airship and,
according to unofficial reports, the-
arsenal baa been almost destroyed by
bombs

The Austrian* are
brought \45.000 troops

said to, hare
and sixty-four

Loin Steak 20c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of Ham* froductt
40 Ptaohtrte {Jg*ti 64 M. Pryor

PILLAGERS iN CONTROL
OF THE CiTY OF TRIEST

I dine Italy, June 13 — (Via Paris) —
Isews from Trle»t says that the entire
Austrian town I s in the hands of pll-
lafcers Meat IB selling- for $1 a pound
There I» no bread ajnd the popula-

batteries to aid their defenses guard-
ing Gorlzia, Tries t and other impor-
tant towns. The fortifications defend-
ing Gorlzia have been bombarded and
communications between Gorlzia and
the rest of the empire hat & been cut
with the exception of a mountain road

It is expected that the Italian move-
ment w ill necessitate the bringing of
heavy Austrian or German forces from
other battle fronts.
G»RZ INVESTED
BY ITALIANS.

Udme, Jtal> June 13—(Via Paris.)—
Italian artillery today bombarded tji
fortifications of banta Maria, Sin
Pletro, San Marco San Lucia and other
positions defending Gorz the capital
of the crown lamd of Gorz and Gra-
disca, 2-i miles northwest of Trieat and
ten miles east of the Italian frontier

The railway lines running north and
south of the city ha\e been interrupted
and the only communication remaining
between Gorz a-nd1 the rest of the Aus-
trian empire iA b> a long and difficult
mountain road along the Chiapo valley

Documents found on Austrian offi-
cers taken prisoner indicate that It

as the plan of the Auetrin-n general
staff to prevent the Italians crossing
the Ison/o river between Tolmmo and
Gorz The capture of Plu-va by Italian
troops however, upset the Austriar
plans for rnaJntaJnLng an insurmount-

barrler in that part of the front
through the co-operation of the *owns
of Tolmino and Grn.duc*-»
SERIOUS BATTLE
IN PROGRESS

Vienna June- 1^ —(Via London )—
The Auustrlan war office has issued
the following in regard to tho Italian
campaign

On the Isonzo Hver a serious bat-
tle has been in progress the laet two
claj ** especially neir Pla\ a

<\n attempt of a brigade on the
llth to occupy the eastern bink end-
ed In the retreat of the enem> Firlv
yesterday the Italians a-^aln crossed
the river

"After a heavy battle our troops re-
pulsed them Reinforced the enemy
succeeded In maintaining their posl
tion before which more than 400 dead
Italians are lying

In the Carinthian and Tvrol f i on
tier districts artillery battles con
tinue"
ARSENAL WRECKED
BY ITALIAN BOMBS (

Rome June 13 —(Via Pari* )—Th3
arsenal at the Austro Hungarian navtl
station of Tola ha_s been almost nn-
tirely destroxed "by bombs tlrTpned
from an Italian airship accordtntr to
The Messaggero There were at the i

In the arsenal ten warships In
one battleship two crui^prs i

ieveral submarines Some of these
are supposed to nave been I

DEFILES AND SUMMITS
OCCUPIED BY ITALIANS.

Rome June 13 —(Via Pans )—An
official note which suma up the
army s first offensive movement Hays

In the Trentino ?one our forces
went resolutely forward, correcting at
least In part strategical mconven-
ience"i of unfavorable frontier such
as "were Imposed upon ua after the
campaign of ISoS

Our brave mounted troops have oc-
cupied defiles and summits th
names of which recall unforgettable
exploits by the brave combatants In
Trentino half a century ago A pow-
erful artillery crowns the summits
and plateaus from where operations
more. vast can he carried out 1 iter
It Is battering effectively forts of the
enemj considered up to the piesent
time almost ^ impregnable and already
has demolished some of them

On the upper Cadore i ecollections
of Fortunate Calvlare were evoked by
the occupation of Cortina and other
important points Thus not only are
closed all routes for invasion by the
enem> but gradually there ie
opened the way for aai offensive action
as soon as this Is regarded oppor-
tune \

In the Carma zone our Alpine
troops are solidly established on im
poi tant defiles \h old Ing- them against
repeated counter attacks by the
enemj

In the eastern Frit-til zone our ad-
vance forces are developing greater
contact with the enemy progressively
overcoming obstacles not to b« de-
spised *

The note add« that ^ from results ob-
tained the excellence of the army
must not give rfse to optimistic er
rors of appreciation concerning the
present war which is severe and dif-
ficult Especially the note savs it

BARKS ARE SENT DOWN
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

Vessela Were Sunk Off Sea
port of Wales—Crews

Were Saved.

London, June 13 —The British barb
Crown of India, of 2 056 tons grroBH
carrying a cargo of coal* and the Nor
weglan bark BellKlade, of 656 tons
gross, timber laden, were sunk by the
German submarine U-35 today off Mil
ford Haven, Walts The crews were
rescued and landed at Mil ford Haven

The Bailors of thn Crown of Indi
say the submarine flred several shots
across the bark a bows and when tht
vessel slowed down the men were or
dered to take to the boats The sub
marine then shelled and. «ank the
bark

The Worwegfah bark Bellglade clone
by later met a similar fate

The Crow n of India * was built a
Leith in 1885 and waa owned b> th
Crown of India Shipping company. Ltd
of .Liverpool

The Bellglade .Was built at Glasgow
in 1877 Her port of registry war
Tonsberg, Norway .

Grlmsby. England June 13 —Th'
crew of the British trawler (Plymouth
sunk by gun flre from a Getipan sub
marine, were landeti here today When
the Plymouth« captain sighted th
submarine he cut away his gear am
attempted to escape but the submarine
was s too faat for him

STEAMER AND YACHT
IN FATALCOUI1N

Two Killed and Three Injured
When the Vanadu and

Bunker Hill Crath.

SfS,
-

_ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tion is 11 vine on \egetablea and fruit must not be forgotten that the ground
from Istria. . of operations is mountainous and pre-

O-MUHEIMCKUROO,
Dlttributen

IM PCACHTMEE STMEET

pared by the enemy for defense for
a long1 time and defended by numer-
ous troop* hairdertedf by ten "months
fig-nttng In conclusion th* note de-
clares that the army ha* decided to
overcome at any price all obstacles,
resistance and difficulties
STRONG POSITION
TAKEN BY ITALIANS.

Verona, Italy, June 13—(Via (Paris)
Details of the capture by Italians of
Monte Zug-na, four miles northeast of
Ala, reached here today

The position was atrongly f or U fled
and surrounded by strong wire en-
tanglements and three llnoa of tnroch~
u« A platform hud* beWi built for
cannon The position comprised also
two large barrack*- reUwtfcd to have
cost $800 000 "" **

An Italian reconnaissance plaitoon
seeinff the fortiflcfttions, "w«re under-
mined, employed several deta^ments,
pretending to be a bat tall oil instead
•f a conUngrcnt of less than J.OO men
The Austrian garHson, «itrr«n4ered: and
the mountain was occupied without a
single Italian casualty

Mohl* Zintrna domtnatp* thfc town o~f
Rovareto and J» within sl«rht of Trent
TROOPS FlGHT
ON-MOUNTAIN.

Geneva, Switzerland, June 13—(Via
Paris >—The Austrian* ai*e reported to
have brought up 46 000 troops and 64
batteries along the I»onzo river in the
last few dav*

9pver« flchtin^1 is rfWDrted by the'
Au«tri&6« ten ^Sortie nnualbtf^ which
rin*» fco a neifiiit of 8,000 feet Alpin-
Isu of both the Austrian_»D() Italian

New "Vork June 13 —Two person;
were killed and three Injured in J
collision in a dense fog on GLonjr Is
land Sound tonight between the Bos-
ton bound steamer BuiiKer Hill, with
-jO pasaenffers on board, and the atearn
jacht \anadls owned bv C K G
Billings widely known horseman
wdiich was heading for this city

One of the killed was George
Kendrlck. of Boston president of
iMaasacbuaetts Packing and Be
company The other wafl Johrt
Brown a traveling salesman -of
ton a passenger on the Bunke* J
who was knocked overboard, pfckec
up by the \anadis a.nd died on *o
from his injuries ,

The Bunker £UU with a «reAt hole
torn in her -*ide where ahe wtw tilt
by the >a«ht, got safely to her pl«r
at a late hour

The Vanadis on board which were
Mr and Mrs Billing's and a gue«t, puit
into Glon Co^e Jj I with a badly
smashed bow Neither ve«»el wa» tn-
tured below tht, water Lm« It \% i
at first icported that two of the pat>
sengers had jumped overboard during
th.. ext itement and had been picked
up Later It developed that onlj one
ma n had dropped into the water—the
>a!asenger who died on board the Va-

dis
After the steamier had reached her

pier here a number -of passengers com-
intttl of what thcv termed the pan
\ condition of eomo members of tJhc

cre\\ following the crash whi le others
declared the> had uotlccd nothing of
the sort One passenger said that he
saw certain members of the crew run-
ning about the deck for life preservers
until told b> Captain Holmes that there
was no danger

H Leslie Wiencke of Jersey City de-
clared that while women passengers
TV*T*> fainting he saw four employees
on the boat runnin« toward a lifeboat
and putting on life preservers as they
ran

EIGHT ALLEGED SPIES
EXECVTED BY GERMANS

Amsterdam June 13—(Via JJondon )
A Berlin dispatch says

Since the .beginning of the war
German> e enemies ha\e employed a
number of spies for collecting infor-
mation The German authorities re-
cently discovered a conspiracy which
has Its headquarter at Maastricht

Seventeen spies were arrested in
BelRium and it was proved that thej
had communicated information regard
ins the movement of troops on the Bel
slan rallT* ayp Cou rt-martial con -
rtemned tp death eleven of the accused,
and Six were sentenced to a total or
seventy-seven vears penal servitude

-- - eight of thf* accused
The three others asked

decision In their

•On June 7
were executed
for a pardon and
case 10 pending '

OIL TANKER PLATURtA
SEIZED BY BRITAIN

London. June 1* — (2 43 a. m )— The
Standard Oil company s tajher Pla-
turia, from New York May K for Os-
karahamn. Sweden, again u in tne
hands of the British admiralty, bav-
in* been leizecj and taken to Kirk-
wall, Scotland The tanker carries
oil for Scandinavian ports

This Is the third time the fMaturla
has been detained by the British In
October, 1914 while on her way ffom
Nev. York to Aarhuus with a. cargo of
oil she was seined and taken Into 8tor-
noway The United States protested
and the »htp was released On March
2 the Platurla bound for Ma! mo
Bv.cden was taken into Kirk wall and
detained pending an Investigation Into
the character of her cargo

MONEY OF RED CROSS
SEIZED BY GERMANY

Washington June 13 —E Havenlth.
the Belgian minister, has protested to
the state department In the name of
his government and the International
Bed Cross against Germany s seizu**
of Belgian Red Cross money and equip-
ment within the German lines

Tfc*- protest says this was done when
thAp-elgian Red Cross refused to fftve
up its proper work aifd devote its at-
tentrai} to * aldLjiJgp.nl protection of
women By employment" under orders
from the German governor general of

ALLIES ATTACKING
AI DARDANELLES

Warships Support the Land
Forces^—The Turks Still
Hold Commanding Heights
on the Peninsula.

London, June 14—(2 58 a m)—The
i>aily Mall s Athena con espondent
aays that the allies Friday and Sat-
urday attacked the Turkish positions
on the Gall i poll peninsula They wer«
supported by warablps, but the Turk*
still hold the heights of Achi Baba
and the heights commanding Iialid
Bahr \
RUSSIANS DRIVE ,
TURKISH FORCES.

Petrograd June 13 —(Via London )
Official rapoi ts received here from
army headquarters in the Caucasus
say that the Russians ar^ pushing the
Turks back in the direction of Olti
and are occupying Tui kish positions
A heavy Turkish counter attack at
Zinatchor was repuls_ed

The dispatches say that during ai
successful engagement in the valley
of Oltlchal 200 Cossacks cha,fged on
horseback to the trenches, where they
dismounted and put the Turks to- the
»word
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
SHELL TURK PORT

Petrograd June 13 —(Via London )
Russian torpedo boats on the mgrhit
of June 10 dtmtroyed the building
of the Turkish seaport of Bamnun un
the Black sea, according tt> an off I
«-tal Russian statement Ma,ny Turk
ieh bo-its the announcement » i j s
were sunk The lytatem^nt reads.

On the night o£ June 10 oui tot
pedo boats had an emfAffement with
the ex German cruiser BreelAu and
caused her some dam ape

At Samsun our torpedo boats do
«trojed the buildings of the port and
sank many of thex encm> B boats

REGIMENT OF GERMANS
DESTROYEDBY FRENCH

Not a Man Escaped Death or
Capture When Toutvent

Farm Wai Captured.

ZEPPELINS FAILED
10 AROUSE LONDON

Comparatively Few Per-
sons onKnew of Raid
Night of May 31 — Raid
Not Spectacular and Little
Damage Done. v \

London, June 1 — (Correspondence
of the Associated Prens >— Pou^ per-
aona killed and nearly 70 treated at
hospitals, some of whom probably will
die waa the harvest of last night B
Zeppelin raid on London Police re-
port* show that about 90 bombs were
dropped The number of air craft
which took part In the expedition can-
not be learned definitely Some per-
Bon« say they eaw four, but most spec-
tators saw onl> one

The government has permitted for-
eign correBpondentsi to cable and the
newspapei s to publish only brief of
ficial bulletins The reason for se
crecy la that admiralty officials doubt
whether the Germans JtneW their ex-
act position when they dropped their
mUrtleB. and definite information

^would help the next air *c[ii&dron
The raid fell short badly on th«

npectacular side Reports of bombs
and guns, occaeiorial flashes and the
whirr of propellers caused some ex-
citement in a certain section of Lon-
don, but \the Inhabitants of the rest;
nf Ita 699 square miles came home
fiom the theaters ana picture showflj
^nd slept undisturbed, to learn noth-
ing of the fulfillment of the long
expected raid until they opened their
m^rnmg papers.

•Near the Bank of Knalaad. j
•R hlle thA German « irelens report

*a\ •* th*1 1 bombs were dropped on the
dogka the *fatt i« that none came |
within a/ half mile of tbe water front J
One air raider was within a mile of
the Bank of Sngland and less than ,
three miles from Buckingham Pal- f

VENIZELOS IS LEADING
INTHEGREEKELECTll

Former Premier** Adherents
Showing Strength in Ath-

ens and Piraeus*

London, June 13—A Reuter dispatch
from Athens aays

"General elections began early today
In all parts of the kingdom, except
some districts in Macedonia and Crete
where the electoral officials failed to
arrive In time ^

V The, elections are passing off quietly
In Athens and Piraeus-where the ad-
herents of ex Premier JBleutherios
Venizeloa seem to be in the lead"

l i j
^AoHtminster Abbey and the par-\

ent houses and other government

Their course muwt have brought the
Zf ppr 1m within two or three miles
of Woolwich Arsenal and\ of the fa-
mous old naval e^bservalory and school

j Lt Greenwich i
! 1h.i, i- welling- of rumor during the
j d i\ before the official bulletin Is-

sued n.t 5 o dork stited the number <
of killed demonstrated the value of
r ew-^papern As the story of the raid 1
p i«*s»etl from man to man it grew
am i7ini?!y St\eral hundred had been
killed churches destroved a theater

Paris, June 13 — Wfcpn tho French
troops captured thp iniip*iitant poBitlon
of the fa.im oC Tout vent, \\utog thr
offlcia. tie-witness on the 1 r« m h bat-
tle front, thev found r<,jna.iiiliijjf of the
formidable fortification** only masses of
debris The accurate* fire of our heavy
artlllerj wrenched the wire entangle-
mnntg from the ground, upheaved the
trenches m some places-, filled them in
othei s and abstrucle<l the ipproathoa

The position was held b> the One
hlundrecl ind bcvcntioth Baden repi-
ment of 1,000 men title writer contln
ues, 'not one «f whom escaped death
*r capture Two other companies of

2flO men eAcii, in reserve were almoct
destxoyed.

"Th* assault commenced on Tune 7
over a front of 1.200 yards, and on June
.0 & double lin*- of trenches o\er a
!ront of 1 800 yards and for a depth

of from £00 to 1 OOa >arda had been
captured

At 5 o'clock on the morning of June
in the face of a heavy flre from the

enemy trencher, the- assault be^an un
der a storm of sh t and shell Not a
man of tire Breton ind "\fn»}*-i.n tioops
'linchcd and the \\hole Itnt td\anced

LS one indi\ jrlu U ovt t h n lirst two
linen of the Gei man t,i cnch^s

to inti r^ncth there,
'

The orders w e t ,
>ut tJic men in the joj of \ ictoi 'v ,

pleaded to be allow t-d to go on, and it
was with difficulty that the ofncertf in
duced them to drop the rlflt, tor tho
shovel \V3iat rcni ilned of the enemv 3
roop1? were found huddled in the
wrecked trench f«* \ few con t tnu*d to

fire but the re^t held up then hands,
Th« nrc of oui i r t l l le rv maintained

death curta-m in the
reinforcements coming . _
* the (position was ioi>t the enemy s
-Inch and ft Inch suns wwept tho
rround Our jnen were o^crjoyea They

em b raced each othe r laughed at the
enemy s fine and dusr themselves In

SEE COLORADO EN
ROUTE TO THE CALI-
FORNIA EXPOSITIONS

By all mean* visit Colorado en
way to or from the California
tionc — Colorado — that wonderful «m-
plre of mountain scenery, the like of
which la not to be found anywhere etae
in the world

Denver, new Rocky Mountain X*-
tional Park, Colorado Springs, Manltoti
and the Pikes Peak Region. Cripple
Creelt gold district Pueblo Royal
Gorge. Hell Gate Glenwood bpringa-p-
juat a few of the many interesting
place* to visit on a Rotek Island Sceni*
Circle Tour to the Panama Exposition^
—only 171 90 for round trip Trom At-
lanta Tickets on sale dally, long re-
turn limit — stopovers en route Both
expositions Included in one ticket at no
extra co«t \

Take your choice of the "Rocky
Mountain Limited, 'Golden fetate Lim-
ited California™, Colorado ITlj'er, '
'Colorado California Express and oth-
er fast trains dally Automatic Block
Signals — Finest Modern All-Steel
Eq-uipment— fauperb Dining1 Car Service.
\ Our repreaent.ati'v es fire travel ex-

perts, who will give you full Informa-
Xion about California the Expositions,
the numerous routes available via Rock
Island Lines etc.

Write phone or drop In for our lit-
erature on Calfforma and the Eiposl-
tir»ns at Rock Island Travel Bureau,
411 Peters Bldg , Atlanta, Ga H H
Hunt. D P A Phone Main 661

and hundreds ofI Audience massacred
fire« started

Paper*! Wer«\ Mvmxl*d.
The facts were In the newspaper

officer u.nd columns of proofs v, ith
manv photographs were sent to the
rersor s bureau but the papers -v, e,re
mu^?l d

K\ en now the a\ erage Inhabitant
of England •Jtno-'ns no more about the
affair than JB known in \merlca
Thero were not more than a dozen
fneB, one bomb struck the outside of
a theater and another chipped a.
church spire v

Thf Gorman ilr raiders dropped fhe
bomba on Lei^h on-Sea, two miles
from Sou then d but did Jittle dam
agO Thtj were nest reported over
Brentuood jnd then over North Lon
don Stratford, w-ell within the me
tropolls came next but little property
damage wa-i done here

Th» j-aiders then reached Dalston
Junction a railwft> Junction wWJi a
hea\v niprht traffic of, freight trams
w h i c h necessitates many slpn^l Ilg-hts
In s tend of ^trihlnK- the ra.il wav line*
mo«-t ofl tho bombs fell in a mir^h

Swing- r r more to the east the iiald
ers scattered bombs o^ er Bhorrditch
on the orJ-qre of London and It was here
they aocnmpllsiie.l £he greatest loan
to Jlfe a,nd pTope^t^ setting flre to
several prii ate residences and shops
nnd *i!Hnfi- four persons and injuring
man> others

Jlomh On ^fvmfc tfall.
^n incendiar^ liomb bounded from

the ioof ^>f the ^horediteh Fmpire
Music haJJ lca\inff th*1 plice vir tually
unscathed but t^usui^ a panic In the

audience. A small house stand-

ositio is belnpr solldU orpan-The
ze-d ancT ste idily extended by tht. cour-

ageous persistence of our men wlto are
rna-kinp the enemj. feel the
of the r>c.nch Infantry

In^ near the theater was burned ap
parpntly by this bomb The most im-
portant structure hit in this neigh-
borhood twna th^e ancient
rhu r rh th^ <*p]rc of wh ich
cracked by n bomb

rhroii-rh "Hoxton the zlg zag course
of tho Zeppelins could be traced bv a

, ^ . r - n.™ «.*,f i«,, s r of flre^ \lonsr Commercial road• «,Ar, p rc^cn t inv t nrim baqfnM*. holism suffered One
up, and as -^oon of the luckiest escapes W.M that of a

'"'" big whiskey dlstlllerv In this neigh-
borhood T*tlh its RTwtt ^ats of spir-
its and Its storerooms filled with- cam
ffoodt it mlR-tit hTio pro\ edi an easy

for an Inrendlarv bomb but the

CAUSE OF PREJUDICE
AGAINST CATHOLICS

Chicago Tune 13—Two beliefs which
are declared to have atou^ed prejudi
igainflt "Catholics and the C alhol.»
•hurch it was announced tonight have
icen unearthed b> investigators for
he special commission appointed
year ago by the supreme < ounoil of
he Knights of Columbus These b*-
iefs will be discussed by the lommrs
Ion ia hen it meet's hert. tomorrow for
inal consideration oT Its report to be

made at the forthcoming session at
sattle
The in\estlgators reported that an
. has breen

he attitude which
found becau-
many person;

10 of
be

levefl the Catholics maintained toward
he public schools Another ctuise
ound was the general belief that

Catholics owed civil allegiance to pap.il
uthority
A statement made by the commis

Ion tonight denied that Catholics ever
ad attempted ito coTitrol the schools
nd, discussing the charge of civil al
egtance to papal authority called at-
ention to the vaj lety of political be-
!efs held by Individual Catholics

Current Statistics*
From The Louisville Courier Journal )

" Railroad exports estimate that it
__ts Jl 60 to stop a train "We can
ee that it is a losing game to stop for

man who Is going four miles down
he line on a ticket that cost him 15

MORTUARY
Knn*r*l Notice* Appear «m

To guard _.„,
by hostile war
K«pt In darkn< ' nights
that Bhe was in tie MedH*rr«Lnean

Hr R M Klrbr-Smith. of Sewajnee.
Tenn , recently*in cfharge of Red CTOBB
elief work M Belgrade .Serb la waa a

.prA'JClnby -Smith Raid that
^ldiln«t> was

William F. Grubbs.
William F Grnbbs died at his resi

ence, 2b Clark street, Sunday after-
oon at 2 a clock after a lingering 1HJ

ess iHe Is survived by bin \\ If e and
•vro sons Lennie and Wilson Grubbjj;
hr«e sisters. Mrs M A Belter <Mra

Q achelport and Mrs J W Evans
Mr Grubbi. was a life resident of At-
anta

Jamms D. Holmes.
Jatnes Dlckert Holmes the a even-

eeti-months-old son of Mr and
B. Holmes of Tlfton Ga died at

le home of E P Forrest, 436 Georse
i street, Sunday nig-ht at 11 o clock He
is survived by his parents

Samumt W Hit son.
Samuel Whitxon, aged 15 months,

died Sunday at the home of MB parents,.
Mr aria Mrs W IV Whltsooi, ~~~ " ** '
avenue The *--J-
Poole s chapel

:» •truurjcle-d fiercely and som* f«U several
4

h« typhus •
aer contiol but Chat
lives ot two

VirtuttSly un-
it 'had coat the

-lone bonrtt> which struck the ptaw went
thio*up-h a (m.l\ani7etl iron roof Into a
deep tank filled "n ith -watf r .

^^opt of the bombn used In this nelj^h
borhood were of the. incendiar\ type
ind a few which ilid not oxplode have
been ri^co-vered Thene ire filled with
tarred hemp "sonkeil _n (M>*\1 oil But
e\idence h-\s been found showing that
\snmo of the shrapnel bombs of the
t \ i > c carried bv icroplanes were used
Hoin1»n 1>roppt-«l on FTrlwht. Station.
Three lncendiar\ boml)S dropped into

tire birg freight station of thei Greit
Eastern rallwalA at Ri'jhopsprite They
came through the glass roof m Ithout
shatterU-cr the glas^ but cutting holes
as smooth as though made with a glass
cutter TTJ. o of them etirtetl small fires
•n Inch v. ere extinguished TThe third
T* a** thrown Into a p i l l of water be-
forp it had done an j d inn go and was
takon to the police station as an ex
hibit t

The inhabitants of the slum regions
where the bombs fell -were in an ugly
mood and man> Germins had to be
rushed to the police stations for pro
toction Two shops owned by Russian
Jen s wjEre attacked bv the crowd In
the hetii f that the ow ners w L rp Ger
m ins

This moaning the onl> ^iprn of a
pursu i t of the i aiders was found: in the
mutt flats oft LeJKh on Sei w4igre an
English aeroplane wa«t stuck last In
the mud after being compelled to de
scend on account of engine troubles

DR. HIBBEN SEES TEST
FOR CHRISTIANITY

iPrlnc«ton, K J, June 13—President
Jotm Grier Hibben today delivered the
baccalaureate sermon to the Princeton
graduating- clase HJs subject was
Martial valor in Times ot Peace,' and

J.HJ made frequent allusions to the Eu-
ropeitn struggle ,

There are Some,' said President Hrb-
bon, who ail too readllj di-couraged
complain blt tnrl j that the irrc^ent Cu
i"Opcan tragedy proves Christlanlt> a
ffaJlure On the contrai j, 1 believe
that ChMstiiinity Is approachip^ Its s,u-
preme te-it It .rests -v, 1th tho coroing
Webtratlon to rl store to the law ana
lo>e of Chriet its, ancient power

Peiicc in Itself IB not %i blessing. Dr
Hi,bBen said Prkee,' he aaded, "is a
$ituati«m, an external setting, the guar-
antee of a free exercise of all our pow-
ers \\lthout fear or the menace or in*
ttuslott of a foreign foe to challenge
or control that freedom '

High's
IPure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Specials Today
Monday, June (4

Octagon Soap

7Ban25c

White Crest
Flour

"Angel Food
of Rours"

24H».B«g98*

LnzlMn* Cotfn
Which has mad*

STMWBERRY and
BLACKBERRY JAM

It 01. JMS
35« VALUE—TOMT

RAJAH FRUIT
R E L I S H

I5c&25c
Fancy Crtintry
BUTTER

Ib. 30c
GENUINE

OILLPICKLES
Far Ml OccMtons

3 Pound* 2Sc
FMTCY ClUrOMU

PIMMS
3Poun<fs25c

PREMIER
DRESSING

Ik* (too M0MJMM
LMMC UTTLI

25c

FANCY
LEMONS
lOc

Pure Lard
No. 10 Pall

$1.29
Better

HIsh's Special
Coffee, Which

Has Made
J. M. High Co.

Famous, Ib.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
nan
J.r 25C

FRUIT MBS m*
RUBBERS

P!atJan,dez.59e
Ot Jan, dez. 79c
Tbtek bfeken,

•ex. . . l*c

CM»» ••«
Pickled WebHrti

35c
T>n(»n

3Sc

Why use GM
th e hotdayi?
Visit our deli-
catessen --»•
revel • tl on
awaits you.

CRISCO
DaUihtful for

F25cn

Purl 8rH$
IOIbs.25*

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

body was

Miss Catherine ChaatfUn ag6d, =0,
died Sunday at 0. privafe h

- to

Stone's Caknj n«
—« Varttto— /• V
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WAY SMOOTHED
FORTHEKAISER

(Tov Meet American De-
mands Without Embar-

rassment—Washington Is

Very Hopeful of an Amica-
ble Settlement.

l

TVaa^inston, .Tur.c IS.—Comment by
th* Kuropean pres.-: on the recent
American note to Germany attracted
much attention ^ in official and diplo-
matic quarters today. In th*1 absence
of information, eom-ernmg GermanVs
probable attitude it was the chief sub-
let for speculation.

Officials dlrew much encouragement
from references in the editorials to the
friendly tone of tlu-" American note.
Many hnve f e l t \ t h n t if a Spirit of
friendliness could be maintained

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
USE YOU TO Y O U R S R A V E

Ton mvn to r> »»* time but jou do Mt
a»* to BO sth«t WIT: because

I Lug-Vita Conquers Consumption
01 Word*, those: bat thejr mean Jurt whit

»M», tt you have conaumption. isttim*,
. o r any olhet; throat o^ lun( trou-

I l>riiCKli»t» MiijiptlrU by Ailan«a Jobber*.

WITH THE MOVIES

throughout the ' ncROtlations, tb*a ef-
forts of the United States to convince
Germany of the legality of the Ameri-
can position ultimately would be suc-

[ cessful.
The careful phrasing1 of the last

American note Is known to have had
the purpose of statins the demands of
the United States earnestly, but in such
a fashion as would not make it em-
barrass ing- for Germany to meet the
American position.

The Important Thine.
The important thine which officials

thought they gleaned from the prtsss
comment and other utterances was the
faqt that the German gov^rniTient was
no more desirous of adding the United
States to its -list of enemies tiiHii the
United State." was of partjcipalnigr in

j the Kuropean conflict^ With a grow-
ing understanding in Germany tha t
the United States is anxious for peace,.
but will insist on its rights arid the
conviction hei e that the German po > -
eminent will not misconstrue the
American demands into any effort to
interfere with the operations of sub-
marine waif are if the^t can be made

_to conform, t^o accepted rules of inter-
national law" as they affect neutt a Is,
the chances for a peJict- ful outcome of
the present di f f icul ty \ \~re believed in
well informed^ quarters to be Impiov-
Ing daily.

An labatetn'ent of submarine w a r f a r e
on passe nge> whips voul<l cont r ibute
materially toward a. peaceful scttl'1'-
ment. ami >ume officials professed to
see alreadv msns of >•<».*(• rloihm of the
activity of German submarines to craft
of such size as to make It reiulily pos-
sible to save the crews.

i_ >o Comment on Bryan.
Kormw Secretary Bryari ha\d gone to-

day to l>16 Point Comfort, Va.. and lit-
> tie comment on bis statement of ^ es-
• t»*i-(Jay was obtainable in official quar-

terw. It was noted, however, that
although .Mr. Bryan referred to the
yoftemnjar of the note after his resig-
nation, he said he did not consider that
the document had been sufficiently
changed to cause him to withdraw his
resignation. While the whi te house
and state department ore not making
anv comment on Mr. Bryan's ut ter-
ances, persons close to\ the -president
who were inv a position to know the
details concerning the shaping of the
last American note to Germany point-
ed out that not only was the note
phown to Mr. Bryan In Its final form,
but -that the president himself had ex-
pressed a hope at his farewell meeting
with Mr. Bryan an hour before the
note was cabled that some way could
be found to make unnecessary the sec-
retary's res i gnat ion. especially because
of the possible misconstruction in Ger-
many of the change at this time.

1th
THE ALAMO No. 1

I Tbe Little Pl»>ho»«c " "'
m' Biff Show.

A selected program of refined
pictures, especially interesting to

women and children.

THE SAVQY
A Movie Sensation,

"The White Terror."
Coming Thursday, June I7th.

GERMAN EDITORS
ON AMERICAN NOTE

Continued From Page One.

ALPHA
TODAY

Mary Fuller in "A Daughter of
the Nile" and "The Black Box,"
Thirteenth Episode: ^'Tongues of
Flame."

THE GRANI*
TODAY

Tuesday: Edgar ^elwyn in "The
Arab." .,

THE VICTORIA
v 4

TODAY

Barbara Tennant in "The
Marked Woman." i

No. 2
TODAV (

Myrtle Tannehill in a 3-reel
Broadway Favorite!' feature,
"When the Mind Sleep*."

[E BONHEUR
DECATUR, GA.

TODAY ,
Reliance: "The Doub)e<CrotcJng

of Slim." Prlncew: "On Account
of a Dog." Tnanhoumer: "His si«-
ter'i KijJdiea."

issues Involved. If. therefore. Bryan
desires to be the reoresentative of
peaceful efforts in opposition to the
jingoistic tendency of the American
qo\eVnment we reiallv do not know o]n\
what ground h*' will base- his asser-
tion." ^

The Boerz*n Zeltung terms Mr.
j Bryan's proclamation to the^ people
even harder to understand than his
resignation. \

The Tageblatt suspects that practi-
cal political differences played a part
in the resignation of the secretary,
saying: "It may safely be, assumed
that Bryan did not leave office In or-
der to -withdraw himself from political
life^."

The Reich sbot« says: "Kither the
tone waa subdued following "Bryan's
sensational resignation, or Bryan de-
sired to take advantage of an oppor-
tunity to escape easily from a situa-
tion -whlich no longer was pleasant."

The ueutsche Rundschau says:
-After : eeing the note it I must be

said that Mr. Bryan was hasty or else
othen reasons ye\ unknown decided his
action.'" \
PEACE POSSIBLE. v

SAYS THIS EDITOR. v

^ (Cologne. Germany. June Al3.— (Via
T>ondon.>—The KoelnJsehe Zeitung
thinks v that Mr. Bryan's withdrawal
from the American state department,
what else H may mean, also shows that
The Koelnische • Zeltung's verdict con-
cerning the Cunard liner Ijusitania
finds comprehension among Americans.
and that the«e are not disposed to
destroy the bridges connecting the two
nations. The pcare which Bryan
preaches Is also possible along1 the^
ways followed by President Wilson,
the newspaper nays, and then adds:
"For this, however, it Indeed is neces-
sary that Americans respect also Ger-
many's sacred 'rights."

LAURENS MAN WOULb -
SUCCEED BRITTAIN

Dublin, Ga_, June 13.—(Special.)—
Laurens county has furnished a can-
didate foV the position of State School
Superintendent Brlttain if he should
resign to accept the supermtendency
of Atlanta's schools. Z. Whitehurst.
at present county school «uperinten-
dent of Laurens county, has been in
the race.for a long time, making a
quiet canvass for support among the
influential frlenda of Governor-elect
Harris, who. It im understood, will ap-
point some on« \to fill Brittain'a un-
expired term should be resign.

Mr. whitehurst is a strong man for
the position, with the interest of the
common schools at heart, and largo
experience^ In educational work. He.
has some, strong friends at work in
his behalf and stands an excellent
chance of winning the appointment.

THE DESOTO
(

New photo-play^ arranged (n an

interesting program. ^

EALSHA
TODAY

Mutual program of new releases.

WAUDETTE
» Home of the MiMirror Screen.

First-run Mutual program.

THE STRAND
\ TODAY v i

Wm. Fox presents: "Worm-
wood." from Marie Corelll'a great
noval.

GEM THEATER
MABJETTA. OA.

.TODAY V
"The OOOM Girl," with Marguer-

Ite Clark. Blllie Ritchie In "Bill's
Career."

MRS, WILLIAMS'
LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

' Compound.

EIkhsrt,Ind.:-"I suffered forfonr-
teen yean from organic inflammation,

fern, le weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The paini in.
my sides were In-
creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and ,1 had such
awful bearing down,
feelings, was de-
pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull,heavy
•yes. - had six doc-

tors'from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

" If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." — Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Plnkbam'a Vegetable Com-
pound.made from native nets and herbs,
contains no oaraotie or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the

for female ills
tfc»t»sndii of voluntary

OM flto ta the Plnkham
laboratory at lym, Hasa., seem to
prove tins fact. ',

If TOO h»T« the -U«ntest donbt
that Xydla E. Plnkluunr's Vegeta-
ble Compound win help you,wrl to
t«L.ydla E.Plnkhmm WfedlclneCo.
(confidential) r.ynn,lHa«s^ for «d-
rice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman.
•nOJuM in (trict

PEOPLE OF EUROPE WtSOH BRAVED STORM
IEttOFTHEWARiTOHONO™FED«S

DEATH OF FAITHFUL
DOG-GUIDE MOURNED

BY BLIND MASTER

That's the Opinion of Col.
House. President Wilson's

President in Driving Rain at
the Arlington Memorial

Day ExercUe*.

- I Washington, June IS.— When Presl-
- | d e )U WIlson drove t^rou^h a violent

confederate' * Memorial °c5y texcrcti<iieB
j at Arlington National cemetery, he
t found that the crowd assembled (tor

1 ' [ the ceremonies had broken In Tr* wild
"" " . ( rush for electric cars and automobiles.

New York, Juno 13, — Admi t t ing that . The few people remaining had taken
fie had talked with leading government lefug-e under tree* and in some small

1?CJ*.C

turned From Visit tO Bel-
„ .
WOUntrieS. i

officials of Germanj , "France and Kng-
land, but denying that his trip to liu-

tents near the speakers' stand.
For half an hour the president's air-

rope in any w&g» was connected with a tomobfle stood in the driving rain. Mr.
possible pface mission, or that he was 1 Wilson from time to time peered
the personal emissary of resident Wil- throusti" the water-Weared windows of
son. Colonel Kdwurd M. House a r i l v e d . h l s car. much concerned over how the
here today from Liverpool, a passenger Pe°Ple outside were f a t i n g . A short
on the American Line steamship St. distance away he spied two or three
Paul women huddled beneath a whort thick

v i ' d l d not talk pence/and that vwas tree, ^reetinn him w i t h f rant lc ly wav-
- • *""• umbrellas. He beckoned in vain

.port 'wajj the Dig- ;— £hem to ™m* i11 UJ th« '"K""
K?*t piecj? of nonsense that I have,*1"161* were l im 'rt
heard." He also said that he1- was not
called home by President Wilson.

\o 1'oil I it-Mi Sl^nlHrum-r.
Colonel Ho'use said that since leav-

ing- New Yorlt on January 30, of this (

vear, he had met ami talked with lead- ed the president that the formal exur-
ing officials of the Ku top ran govern- j cises had been abandoned. Flowers
ments, but added that his visi t was a; were placed on the graves in the eon-
personal one, as a private citizen, and j federate section of the cemetery, and
that it had no political significance, l ie ; a magnificent cross vof flowers, present-
said that he went to Kurope almost (ed by Washing-ton camp, Sons of Con-

'federate Veterans was unveiled by ' tWo

not my mission abroad," Colonel House H"* umbrellas.
declared. "That report 'Wajj the big-;fo ', tnem to C'°.IT .

- cither were t imid about visiting •.««'
president of the Vnited States under
such circumstances, or af ra id oC the
wetting the> 'would get between the
tree and the car.

When the rain f i n a l l y held .up thos<*
In charge of the arrangements in form-

Joe RodRelrl. a pedigreed English set-
ter, holding the record of having Ipd
his b l ind mtrat.-r. «. W. Savllle, from
the Atlant ic to the Pacific coast,
through 34 states? In " the union, and
parta of Mexico and Canada, died in this
c i ty Friday afternoon. . Bver constant
and with the intelligence of a human
boms, the beautiful dog had served
his mastr-r for" 10 years, doing in his
no am:t\1 P«it. everything to majce up

-for the loss of his best friend's^ sight.
Mr. Sjiviilo who inaKCS his expenses

hy t invc l ing and -selling pictures of
j bin famous four-fooled friend, is left in
! Atlanta, a strnnger to the citv, with-

o u t v a f i iend, and berdf t of the best
one he ever had. He buried .Joe in a
\ acnn l l«,t on South Prjor street Sat-
u iday , after having engaged a carpen-
ter t» make him a coff in .

"The authori t ies would not take Joe

i ln thi* t cmc lc r> here," syidlv remarked-
Mr. Pavlllo. when unfo ld ing (his tal«

, to a Const i tut ion Reporter, "and 1
1 couldn' t- m u k r thorn understand that

Joe was mure t h a n human, had done
more than most people would have
dom*. and WA-S rleseivjr.g of moie credit
than any ordmar> animal • He was all
1 had and I mus t n<-t another dog. al-
though none can ever do for me what
he 1ms dom-, ^

ill. Su'.'llle u la ima Heading. Pa,, as
his horn.-, ami staler that he took Joe
w h e n he was a pun . a l i t t le over ten
years ai}i>. and t h r o u g h persistent
training, t.i u ^ h t him his duties as a
guide. -Mr. S a v i l l e states that Joe was
quick to learn what he was shown, anil
picked up valuable knowledge to the

elfareW both, put of his own e'om-

PLAYGROUNDS OPEN
AT 9 O'CLOCK TODAY

Old Glory1 Will Be Raised Thi.
Morning on Thirteen

Flagpoles.

young girls,
Hilary A. Herbert, former secietary1

( i rabum.

everv yean, and this tr ip had been no
exception as to in t en t o-i purpose.

Asked if he had communicated with
President Wilson dur ing his - absence °f the navy, and Samuel 'J.
on any mat ter of ^impci tnnco that had j assistant at torney Renern!, wet*- tn
come tp his notice, Mr. House said that 1 have been the chief speakers of the oc-
such woUld be the" d u t y i>f any Anierl- icaHion.y The president was a jiuest of
eah citizen, and thf t fc , President Wilson (.honor, hut^ did nut expect to speak
tvas hia personal fr iend. "̂  j

Colonel .House left the St. Paul on a
coast Kiiard c u t i c r before the ship
reached port and landed at a private-
dock., where he took a T r a i n for ^Koslyn,
Lonff jisland^ tro'ng to the home of hia
son-in-law, Gordon Audi inc loss. Mrs.
House remained on the liner.

T*lk*d \Viih Anqutfh.
Colonel House said he left New York

January 30 on the Lusilania, the t r ip^
on which Captain Dow flew the Ameri-
can flag while passing the German war
zone. He added, however, that he did
not see the American flag. He visited
Kngland for two weeks, ho a t>id , and
while there talked wi th Premier As-
qui th , David JL.Ioyd-Oeorse and Lord
Kitchener. i

From England he -went to Paris,
where he v isited a week, and was re-
ceived by President Polnc.'tre, Mimste/
of Foreign Affairs De Cassex and oth-
ers. In both of these countries, he

ARMISTICE OFEERED
TO CARRANZA FORCES

Member* of the Convention
Party Seek Peace—Carranza

Threatens Mexico City. '

said, he stopped at hotels.
Krom Paris, Colonel House said he

went to Berlin, where he, was a guest
of Ambassador Gerard. In Germany he
talked witli Foreign Minister von
Jag-ow. Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-
weg, \Jnaer Secretary, of State Zimmer-
man and othern. He was in Berlin for
a week, going theme to Switzerland
and th-en back to London

"In Berlin, as everywhere else T vl&-
ited, I was treated nicely," said Colo-
nel House. "My reason for talking
with the men I did had nothmp to do
with peace. I -k now them all and al-
ways visit them ' He addprl:

Length of \Var.
"How long is this war guwiK 10 last?"

he was asked.
"You k:iow as well as T do, or as well

as Sir Edward Grej or Ministers Del-
.sae or Von Jagnw, ' was the r^ply.
"Does Knsla.nd wan t to sec the Uni ted

States in the war?" waa another ques-
tion put to him

"Opinion is di vi"le«l— some t h i n k it
would not be an advantage to the cause •
of the allies." was the answer

"Has the United States lost its stand-
ins as an Inf luence for pip ace?"

"1 don't know that it has ever under-
taken the task," he said.

Colonel Houao said that he was In
Ix>ndon when the L»usitania was sunk
and wh^n the first American note to
Germany was made public. He declin-
ed to comment on these subjects, l lw
paid; that in all countries he visited
there was a strong spirit of confidence
a« to an'outcome favorable to (thp side
that the particular people favored, but
that the people generally were tired of
war.

Asked about supplies of foodstuffs.
ammunition, etc., he said that he had
seen nothlng-or heard nothing that he
Should not see or hear.

Renlfcnatlon of Bryan.

The resignation of William Jennings
Bryan as secretary of state was called
to his attention. He said he heard of"
it on the St. Paul, but he would make
no comment. As to Mr. Bryan's suc-
cessor he said he had no Idea. He was*
told that he had been mentioned" as
possible successor to the office. He
replied:

"It has not ibeen offered to me. 1
"have never held public office or de-
sired it."

Colonel House said Hie had not com-
municated with President Wilson slnc^e
his return. He expected to go to Wash-
ington, but did- not know when. Tt
might be tomorrow, but that was un-
certain. He added that he had not
sounded neutral nations on the aujt»jert
of peace or war.
HOUSE REPORTED
TO WASHINGTON.

Washing-ton, June 13.—All that of-
ficials ever have admitted concern-
ing Colonel E. M. House's visit to
Europe has been-that he was expected
while there to look Into the qifestion
of co-ordinating American relief work j
abroad. , |

It Is known, however, that Colonel
House has made frequent confidential
reports to the president on the senti-
ment abroad^ towards peace. These
reports have told particularly of the
results of Interviews with European
officials.

The president has relied on Colonel
Houflft more than upon any one mar
foe correct Information concerning of-
ficial and popular opinion in the bel-
ligerent nations. Through the col-
onel he has kept in close touch with
peace discussions, with the hope of
urging his original offer of mediation
at the proper time.

As Colonel House has been one of
the president's chief advisers regard-
ing appointments, it is believed that

Vera Cruz. .T'ine 13.—The Hemocrata,
the Carranza organ here, today pub-
lished an extra edition containing a
dispatch from I'uebla. which is in sub-

been sent with the constitutionalist
army to take Mexico City, has been
visited -by three members of the con-
vention party from Mexico City with
an offer />f an armistice. The

.mon yen.se.

Tl
PAN-AMERICAN WORK

Secretary Will Push Trade
Movement Initiated at the

Recent Conference. >

Washington, June 13.—Plans for con-
t i n u i n g the work initiated by the re-
cent Pan-American financial conference
looking to extension and \closer i ela-
tianship of trade and finance between
all the American nations are ."suggested
by Secretary of the Treasurv McAdoo
in a If t ter made public tonight and
n d d i ested to each of the South and
Central American delegations which at-
tended the conference. Chief among
I he secretary's recommendations are.

i 1. That siinmi.'tl sessions of the con-
j ference be held in Washington as the
1 rGKular meeting place.
j 2. That the ministers of f inance of
I the nations represented appoint at
their earliest convenience members of
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l high commission

I which % a.s designated by the confer-

Old Glory will he raised on thirteen
flagpoles in aa ' many public play-
ground* of the city this morning at 3
o'cloVk, marking the formal opening
of the grounds for 1915. They will re-
main open unt i l August 21. v

Two new playgrounds will be open-
f(J this neason, (one at Ivy street school,
the other at Ira street Hchool. The
two playgrounds for negro children
will be open; an formerly.

Mrs,. Florence M. Tibbets, general
playground supervisor, has arranged
for a numbed of feature.--, including aJl
blinds of grames and innucent amuse-
ments. , i i

The playgrounds will he! open each
morning fro^n 9 u n t i l 11:30 o'clock, and
In the afternoons from 3 to 6:30 o'clock.

At the close of tne playground Rea-
son all the pJa-ygrounds will combine
for a big field dnv and a number of
valuable prizei* will be offered to the
playgrounds participating and individ-
Wls.

Th« directors and assistant direci-
or.s have been assigned a a follows:

Pine Hill—Miss Martha WInsborough,
director; Miss Nell Milner. assistant. ^

Mima Park—-Miss Lora Pinnell, di-
rector. * :

Joyner Park—Miss Katherlne Colley,
director; Miss Annie L.ee McGce, assist-
ant.

KnKlinh Avenue—-Miss Nell Fe>gu-
eon. director; Miss Helen Marshall, as-
sistant. ^

Adair Park—Miss Ruth Weegand di-
rector.
. li'once de Leon Park—Miss I^oudle,
Holland, director; Mise \Mary Baker, as-^
Bjatant. \ \ \

Dargan^Park—Miss Laura Cooper, di-
rector; MJas Lucy May Bacon, assistant.

Springvale Park—Miss Kebie Work-
man, director.

1\ y Street—Miss Lucy Manning, di-
rector. Miss Emily Hargrove, assist-
ant.

Ira Street—Miss Annle>Wilby , direc-
tor: aifsn Catherine Hurtel. assistant.

Grant Park—Miss Mary Whitley, di-
rector; Miss Kmma Hill, assistant.

Colored—Storr's^ School. Alice Cary,
director; Grady street school, "Willie
Kelly, director.

UNGODLY CITIZENS
SCORED IN SERMON

AT FIRST BAPTIST

PAVING GRANT STREET
TO BEGIN THIS HfEEJt

Contract i for paving Grant street
with wood bloc-k has been awarded to
Jameson Hallo well and work will
heg^n this week on one of the moat
important paving propositions of tho
year. The entire improvement wilt
cost about $20,000.

The *treet railway company, which
has double track? on the street, will
replace one of the lines with a new
track, but has been given permission
by tho city \o 'use "T" rails instead of
ifrouved rails, as originally planned.
1 he company hah agreed to furnish
bond to Insure the satisfaction of "fr

raila when used with wood block par-
ing X

GREAl SALE
OF

LUGGAGE
LOOK at this
Trunk.

It1 is a true value, made in our
factory and sold direct to you at
a price not to be duplicated any-
where else In Atlanta. A fibre
trunk 36 Inches long, two trays,
fitted for hats and skirts, all
linen lined, bound with non-
crushable hardware, with lock
and clasps. Built to withstand
hard usage. *la..OO retail value.

ThisSale$10
Equally as good values in Bags,
Suit Cases and other Trunks.

ROUNTREE'S
W. Z. TURNER,

Manager v

77 Whitehall

n er o »'. enera arran7.a .h,
evacuate the city without bloodshed!. , • _ ; £ , y*"r-
He Bave the rlclesatea 48 hours to re-, n,n.0T ,l th.e Sroup committees ap-
turn and nr«e:,t h.is proposition to tbi.P°'n tfd b»' "'« conference be estab-
convention j lishet! on a permanent basis. South and

"Consti tut ionalis t headquarters here 1 ' -ential Ameiu-an delegation conllnu-
beHevep the Mexico Ci ty forces are pre- • |ne: lo represent its country and to
pari'itr to .Iff and turn o*pr the city I *t-ep in touch with the group commit-
to General -""arranxa. CJenernl Gonzales ' tee representing the United States with
la said to oe preparing tpi fer-d 400 ODD j ,vnit h it conferred during- th* confer-
persons .should Mexico City be taken ' „„ , . ., „ . ,
wi th in a few days. | encc. (Al l of the committees of the

"The people in the former capital ' Uni ted titale.^ wi l l cont inue to act un-
are decided to he In creat want." I t l1 ' he \2IS --Oiiferonce unless relieved

| "4! "-rhl.?"^111 th.r. Is an Imperative
necessity for the prompt establishment

pnrt» of South AnicriW and the United

is
I se

me roe.
Mr. McAdoo reminds the delegates of

- '

Promote Jradc and corn-

NO HURRIED ACTION
LIKELY BY WILSON.

Washington, June I ?..—Although th"
tT n i ted St;> tcP government wi thin the ^ ^ ^ _ „„„ ,.,.„ w..1. tt,,.
last two weeks has been absorbed in j States, the various governments^sho'uld
the German situation, the inter im of av suggest thorough their delegates what
f o r t n i g h t that will elapse before ,a; ^..n.t*c<?ss.a_ry l n V t h » way of steamship
reply comes from Berlin undoubtedly
will draw at tent ion again to Mexico.

General Carranza has issued a procla- .postmaster General Burleson's^request
mat inn claiming-that as -he controls a j for co-operation in impro\ ing the pos-
largp territory and has instituted civil tal facilities, between the United States
administration therein, he IS entitled to and the other American republics, and
recognition. General \\illa has sent a j ij]e United 'states' government °o enter
noto to the Uni ted fetartes f a v o r i n g into a convention for the exchange of
President Wilson's recent suggestion j money orders w i th each c o u n t r v of
that the factions in Mexico un i te for l^ntral an^ South America* w i th which
peace. He also has made overtures ' -*£;*£ »»smess Js not at pr-esent trans-
directl'y to Curranza. j L..IV|i- th* purpose of the postmaster

Villa claims tha.t he, too. is in pos- ' s-cnpraJ," the lettei; adds, "to renew
session of a lar&e aiea of Mexico, and In the near f u t u r e the invitat ion to
that law and v order exist wi th in 'his i enter Into money order exchange conc |
jurisdiction. No request is made for , ^"T.t°/!f^WitliiMt^ls Cj°t

untrt ^ Ke6™;!*5! °is I
recognition of the convention govern- al;o Cx'an.Iniii(c\he terms of the parcel!
ment represented by Villa, but a wi l l - , post conventions In force between the!
ingnesp is expressed to reach an H.KI ee- 1 United States^and the several countries!
meut wi th the othe'r Mexican factions, [ of C e n l r a l a n d ] South -\n_ierjca. with a

Until a new secretary of state is ap-
pointed, H is not thought there -will bo
any 'development of the recently an-
nounced policy of President Wilson to
Insist on order In Mexico.

The military situation is likely to
have an important influence during the
comintf week on the political side of
Mexico's problem.

Official impor t s to the, state depart-
ment refute Carranza's sweeping claims
of ^ ictory. ^

.The moftt severe loss stiatatned
Parranza in recent , f iRh t inp was

Geiiei-al

"Atlanta's burning question," said Dr.
H. Mi DuBose. In discussing- this topic
at the First Methodist church Sunday
e\ieni!iR, "is what shall become of the
unrighteous among our citizens."

After describing the sudden sinking-
of the Ltusitania off the coast of Ire-
land, Or. OuBose likened the moral
condition of many people in every city [
of the world to tfhat of the victims of f
this catastrophe. J

"Wiiat will be done," he said, "with
the people who walk the boulevards, of
the cities, ^ho frequent their haunts «f
vi(,e, now that these cities are verity
torpedoed by «in?" 1

"Atlanta-^na* various questions that
vex her," he continued. Ther* is the
question of what «3iall be done with her
vKe question and her nefarious insti-
tutions of evil. She also has her ques-
tions concerning her public school svs-
tem and the several departments of her
city government: But all these do not
burn as does that concerninje her un-
KOdly citizens, lit is the burning- ques-
tion before us al). It is the church-
man's question. It challenges us for
an answer."

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
Is a iprcialty
with us and

not a side line
> Brine your Kodak Films to US and «et the
VERY BEST KESULTS you've ever had.

ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Co. 117 Peachtree

TRANSPORTATION CLUB
PLANNING FOR BARBECUE

To protbote thje booster spirit amonpr
its' mpnrbers and to induce Bothers to
Join, the Transportation club, of* -At-
lanta, will hold a barbecue Saturday
afternoon, Juno 19, at - o'clock, at
Burns cottage. Announcements appris-
ing the membership of the affair have
Seen sent out, in which co-operation
or) the part of the members to muke
the event a success is solicited. ,

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
MannfarfnrerB of v

TESTS. TAUI»Al;i.l.X<i. AWM?(G».
HAV AM> WAGO.V COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS '
For A*mlaicff, Par Tvnta

rhonr K. P. =:. Pho»r E. P. 33.

ATLANTA TENT ft AWNINB CO.,

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

j view to Kemoviiig all obstacles thnt it
i is' practicable to r^mov** in the way of
| restrictions embodied In such conven-

tions whk-h interfere wi th ihe freedom
oC transmission of parcels." I

EQUALIZERS IN CLARKE
FIND LITTLE MISSING

tlu- wounding 1 ^ of 6eiieral Ohieg:on,
\vhoae right arm was shot away. Ru-
mors were current tonijrht in Mexican
quarter** that Obregfon had sliceumbed
to hlB wound, but this was not con-
firmed.irmeu. \ ,

General Ren Jam in Hill, who was in
command of \ the Carranza forces at
Naco, last year, now is In charge of
the Carranza forces, succeeding Obre-
j?6n. The Villa troops liave been handM-^
capped by a Jark of ammunition, with
w'hich Hill i« said to he well supplied

C J. O'Connor. Pacific coast_ direc-
tor of the Red Cross, hns been direct-
ed to proceed from San , Francisco to
Mexico City personally t'o direct Red
Cross work there of relieving" the
starving population. ^

REV. R. R. DAGNALL DIES
AT WILLfAMSTON HOME

I Athens. Ga . June 13.— (Special.) —
• I The tax equalizers of Clarke county

completed their work yesterday. ' In
a cnnvasa of over 110.000,000 in prop-
ert.v returned this year they made
an increase of only $150. Tax Re-
ceiver J. H. Dorsey had shown an in-
crease of more than $300.000 this year

Po**e**»* Every R*qair*m*nt For f Ac Education of Yoang Woman.
Unusually well constructed new buildings, re-enforced concrete, ab-
solutely fire-proof. Each room connected with a study and private
bath: 200 acres of beautiful campus, situated along the Coosa river in
the bracing climate of the Blue Ridge; 15 units required for entrance.

' Efficient faculty. Courses, full Literary leading to -A. B. De-
gree; Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science, Physical

Culture. Generally broadening
influence hi an atmosphere of
culture and refinement. For il-
lustrated ^ catalogue, address:
A. V.VAN BOOSE. LL. O.. Fres.

ROME. GA.

over the aggregate returns of last
year.

.Mra.
;ei ved

Ttt. r>. Eubanks yesterday re- oner's jury
telegram announcing the l-natle-r

BIG HIGHWAY RALLY
IS ARRANGED BY ROME

Rome, Ga.. June 13.—(Special )— ,
Plans are being made by the Home i
Chamber\ of Commerce for a great!
good roads rally to be held in Home I
on Monday. July 5, which is a. legEil
holiday. The date has been selected
for a meetinK of the executive com-
mittee charged "with forming a per-
manent organization to work for the
construction of the Birmingham to ,
Rome highway. The members of this'
committee are the fallowing from
each county along the proposed route
between Birmingham and" Rome-
Chairman. John O'Neill, president of
the Alabama Good Roads association?
from Floyd counts-, A. B Arrlngton
and .*. N. Tumlln: from Cherokee
county. •Alabama, D. M. Williamson
and Judge Joseph L. Savage; from
Etowah county. Alabama, Earl Lay
and Judge L. L. "Heriberg; from St
Clalr county Alabama, Noah " Hood
and Judge .1. t* Herring; from J«f-
Jterson county. Alabama. Hugh Mc-
Oeever and J. A. Rountree.

"My farewell appearance was »n oc-
casion of the greatest enthusiasm/'
•aid a well-known prima donna to an-
other. "Tes," replied the other. "Isn't
it remarkable that such a large number ,
or peoj>le^ should have seemed so de-j

death Saturday nlpht of her brother.
Rev. R. H. Da snail, of "\Villlamston,
S. C. Pneumonia was given as the
cause of his death!

Mr. DaRnall wae one of the beat
known ministers of South Carolina,
havjng been a member of the SouUi
Carolina Methodist conference for
fifty-two years. He was also well
known in Georgia.

He la survived by his widow and (our
children: by two sisters, Mrs. M. EX
tCiihanks and MPS. Charles G. Harts-
field, of Atlanta; by on.e brother, E.

FALLS FROM TRESTLE
AND DROWNS IN ETOWAH

Rome, Ga.. June 13.—f Special.) —
Bart Adams, ai white man, upred 4u
vears, waa drowned in the Etowah
river when he fell from a trestle of
the Central of Georgia railway. Adams
is said to have been drinking heavily,
and was In company with his nephew,
William Hopkins, who was helping:
him across the t res t J c. He Jerked
aw(ay from his companion, and fell into
the river a nil was drowned. A cor-

after In vest! pat Ing the
,. t In a verdict of acci-

dental death.

W. Dagnail, of Bartqw county.

.
Ut and flnlihlni prltu. Mall •rderi rutbtd.
Ea»tman FH«* C. O. D. Expert

KODAK DIPT. 1 4 WHITtHALL. »TL*»T»

1O DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Beit Set af Tnth . .
Best 6oM Crown* . .
BrMre Work Per Teofh
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I ••VMW

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Ynrs tt Sarm Lteatim Cor. P«Mhtrii and 0«calMr Sti.

183O IBIS

Wesleyan Female
College

MACON GEORGIA

Presents an ideal educational combina-
tion of mental, moral and physical devel-
opment, through -which it has for, 79 years
been a moulder of all that is best in Christ-
ian womanhood.

Established in 18S6, Wesleyan is the
oldest college for women in America.
Its historic environment, and tra-
ditions, together with the exceptional

1 advantages offered in thoroughly mad-
ern buiWings and an efficient, consci-
entious faculty, make the atmosphere
all thai could be desired,

Schools of Literature, Languages, Mathe-
matics, The Sciences, History, Economics, Edu-
cation, Philosophy, Music, Painting, Expression
and Domestic Scierice, with the most approved
curricula. For catalogue and full information,
address,

C. R. JENKINS, D. D. President.
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HLBSCKIP11ON RATES
By Mail in the United Stites end Mex'co

t£a>able invarlabU In advance }
1 mo. H mo 12 no

Dailv and Sundaj «Oo *3.2S 96 OO
Daily L 5Oe S^S 4 OO
bunctav 1 1-3 200
Tri \\eekU 1 OO

> Or Cmrrler
n At -i Via. 55 ctints per month or 1J cents

per vieek Out de o: Vtianta «O <:tnts per
inontT or l-l ftehts per w eek
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cole \d\ eru-.in.fc. Manager for all territory
outside A-tlaita

The address of the \\ a^hlngton Bureau la
3So- l 2 & t>tr tet N \\ M John corrigan
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THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York c i t \ b\ _ p m tht. di\ after issue It
can be had Hotallng s Newsstands Broad
»a> and 1- o t e.tt,ond «trect <T\mes building
corner) Thirt\ eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty n in th street arid Broadw.a>

The Constitution is not responsible for
»a \a i<-e p i \ m e u ^ to out of town local car

-

HHE\ C £ £ - J \ / v G LP IS \EEDED
\ lev, weeks ago Atlanta had a Clean

up ween bonie good work was done m
getting rid of unsightlj rubbish and m
brightemng backjards Up to that time we
haa not had an> summer ac all since then
the neither hi** been comparatneh cool
and moacrateb ram} and *ith the work
then done sanitation has prettj well taken
care ot itself

But real summer is at last here the hot
•fteather is beginning to get in its activity
The flies nhich »ere largelv killed out b>
an extreme cold a rater and held in check
bj a cool spring are beginning to multiply
rapidlv For jjaic v breeding the\ need onlj
filth and rubbish and then the Hj deluge

Yards aro nd empU houses and unused
ouildmgs are alread> exhibiting signs of
neglect Tra^h is accumulating m plain
•view and the weeds are getting In some
Quick work I nfortunately there are too
Borne occupied homes against which similar
Critic »m might be directed

i he time of all the jear when real and
substantial cleaning up is needed is upon
us now it is th° time when we need not
on -v ieTiporar\ hut \isnlant and continued
actmt\ in the work The summer sun it
not onlj an pffectue agency in the breeding
of disease perms hut also of the agencies
that spread them and comm nicate them to
person*

The most dangerous of these agencies Is
the housetK denominated at times the
typhoid tlj bptause of his undoubted pro-
clivi'v in transporting this germ from filth
to food Cleaning continued cleaning and
observance of the r iles> and requirements
laid down b> thf citj health board will
pnne mater al factors, not only in keeping
down the number of flies but also in pre-
Tentmg the spread of those diseases easily
transmitted b^ them or other insects

Spring x leaning is a good thing nut
earli si mmer c leaning and persistence in it
Is st 11 better The cit\ beautiful is second
ary onh to the citj healthful With com
parativeH little extort A lanta may edsilj
be both

GERMA \ Y'S SECRET SERVICE
M any, appreciable portion of Germany a

remarkable "ecret service sistem is on the
order of that which turmshed it the infor
Elation tna' ti e Lu-,itania sailed from New
>ork with concealed mounted guns it is
liable to get that country in more than one
kind of trouble particularly if such Infor
mation is nnde the basis for action in her
dealings with other countries

Investigations bj the United States au
thorities indicate that the German informa
tlon in this particular instance was based
upon the affidavits, of one Stall] who, there
la good reason to believe, did not even go
•board the \esse! prior to its sailing from
>eV York Whether Stahl is any part of
the German secret service or not it appear*
to have been his information that the Ger
man government largely relied upon in
making its \ representations to the United
States relative to the alleged guns on the
Lusitania

Doubtless Germany has in her service a
considerable number of men who are con
trolled by a desire to furnish her Just the in
formation she wants or in the shape she
would like to have It, regardless of the facts
Overzealous employees at times, get the
Idea that this is one of the best methods ot
eurrylng favor with the higher powers, and
will adopt it whenever^ there is an apparent
chance of "getting awjay with It"

la an extensive organization like the Ger-
man secret service there will always be
found scoundrels ot this sort who may even
t>« responsible tor the loss of human life
through furnishing false Information

No government of course, wants servants
of this sort It ia not to be credited that
Germany would knowingly tolerate them
"We »hall continue to believe that Germany

tt« truth, A* to tbe alleged arrn*-

ment on the Lusltania, she has been fur-
nished the truth in President Wilson'* latest
note

THE WARRIORS SING.
Sermons to soldiers ready to embark for

the war front, inspiring song services In
churches, are held hy all the nations at
war the men go forth to battle with tha
blessing of bishops as true Christian sol
diers, to fight for king and country

Such services have been held in West
minster 4bbey, notably, with Impressive,
solemnity The time, the occasion, the set-
ting of the sermons to the clank of swords
in that historic temple of the centuries,
swords soon to see service in the world's
greatest war the singing of patriotic
hymns to great organ accompaniment have
made the scene one of solemn grandeur

One of the best descriptions of these w,ar
services written by a London correspond
ent, appeared In The Newark News The
sermon was on • (^ur Christian Duty as a
Nation the vast congregation joining in
the singing of the hymn, ' Onward, Chris
tion Soldiers till ' the deep vaulted roof
echoed and echoed again with the shout
<jf the final chorus"

\ pause follow ed then the drums sound-
ed the band and the organ joined In and the
most historic shrine in England rang -with
the tremendous anthem Qod Save tha
Kiniar One verse then the organ softened
down to humbler strains the music died
a w i j nnd the congregation kneeling re
cetved the benediction The peace of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Chnlst be wi th ^ ou
now and forever more Peace'—and just a
few minute1* walk from the al>be\ In a
-window in Cockspur "street Is displayed as
i cu r ios t tv a pin enameled in the colors, of
four nation^ and across the face of the
badKf i cngravted a pra>er that God may
punish EnKland-4- Gott Strafe England' (It
is besond me There can t be two Gods

But similar scenes are staged every
where iny the war ruled countries—as they
have been since civilized warfare ' came into
the world so that now it amounts to a battle
of pravers as well as a battle of guns'
"U hile England s Christian soldiers are urged
onward to the mow ing dow n of their Chris
tian brethren the enemv likewise instant In
prayer and adjuration, is counseling men to
the same dutj

The thing naturally is universal The
Turk himselt is not one breath behind his
Christian enlightened God fearing enemies
in chanting his pravers for their destruc
tion

Time and custom have approved such
proving but how the prayers must clash—
if thev rise above the battle clouds'

(_ hristian prays against Christian while
the Ti rk /proficient in the new art of war
under Christian instruction, prays either to
annihilate or be delivered from them allT

It has the elements of a Comedy of
Errors in a world war tragedy that puts the
faith of Humanity to the supreme test

The cry is • Onward, Christian Soldiers' •
\\itli variations to harmonize with differing
beliefs thej sing it for the marching of the
Tien

Onward' Every cause is "right,' e^ery
w ar is ' justified

Onward' Arm yourselves with prayer
and 'Keep your powder drV

They go to battle with that benediction—
The Peace of God be with yon, ' but the

onlv peace until the .world shall be weary
of its wars is the peace upon the faces
of the slain , under the battle-clouded skies
of the violated lands

"THE. GLEANERS "

The German system of efficiency in war
and peace is as nearly perfect as it can be
m^ade Nothing In the least degree contrib
utmg to it is overlooked Everything counts

The battlefields are gleaned as carefully
the harvest fields Of the "repair cen

ters for the battle lines The New York
Evening World savs ,

'•Besides keeping the fighters suppliedV
w i t h i immuni t ion and food these cen
ters £tre constantly combing the battle
fields for broken guns ind bayonets
cartridge shells the clothes and knap
sacks of the dead and wounded The
methodical Germans sort these things
and .takp them back to the workshops
it the center There shattered rifles
lie made as good as new broken
*h(.els restored uniforms and outfits

cleaned and repaired Even wornout
automobile tires are collected and put
through i process that renders the
i ubber of use in makin&r new tubes
Ami all this is done in shops not in
Germahv bat onlx a few miles from
the bat t le f ron t in northern Prance
\nd care is taken that war cripples do

not become burdens on communities Trade
bchools under government supervision have
been opened to them whereby they are given
an opportunity to become self supporting In
fact thev are required to apply themselves
to some useful occupation, according to their
abilities and along this line their pride of
independence is a potent factor for the
betterment of their conditions

It is time for this far reaching national
economj which is characteristic of the peo-'
p]p The harvests now are largely of battle-
fields, and in this connection the cost of
keeping the great guns in action—the price
of a few shots from their death dealing en-
gines, would keep starving hundreds in
food

BUILT HfS £>WN TOWN
An enterprising Kansas farmer who had

made a fine crop ol it beat figured that his
profits would dwindle witb a long haul He
needed a near town to market that crop
and he set hia wits to work, with this re-
sult, as given m a Kansas dispatch to The
New York World

Ben Footer a largci land owner built a
town of his own He\ erected an elevator
lumber yard coal yard and store also real
dentes for hlg employeea

He named the town Breton and now It Is
getting away from, hilt flrat Idea

Other people are moving there and Fos-
ter Is In* a good way to become th* pro-
prietor of a thriving country town i

That's the American spirit. This man
made bis own wheat market, and he is mak-
ing money There are many theories about
• building up the country " He put his to
practical test and won out It is a clear
case of tbe mountain coming to the man

If they continue to break into the war
they may experience some difficulty In

•> place to tight,
M \

A Little Werld of mend.*.
I

No wish In worldly strife
to roam.

By X«ove our steps jtre
led

' She lights the undimmed
lamps of Home

And Toil still brings the
bread

We tmil in peace and p*"ace descends
1-pon ouf little world of friends

II
Staia in our sky and thiough the storm

They shed unceasing light
Ixxve s flrea can keep the whole world

warm
Lo\es stars make bright the night

iPor I o\ e, the Comforter defends
The hearts that make his wor ld of friends

r f B From HllUIIlr \
\\ hile peacefully sailmK the placid mill

pond the other da> an en\ lous alligator
submarined our vessel and we were not
with'ln a league of tho bullfrog war xone

We are not naturally ag in the govern
ment, but so many iaids have been made
on our modtst, rt-tlrinff moonshine still thaf
we ha\e had to fortify it with cant Iron
barrels

W« have dispatched a Note to ihe hish
sheriff warning <him tha t we will no longer
stand for his deputies surrounding our
peaceful domicile Having levied on our
only mule we \s ere compelled to purchase
an automobile which he IB now preparing
to attach for reasons known to himself
There are seven in his famil> and we sup
pose he wants to get them to church on
time We hereby notify him that the only
road an auto will run on passes close to the
spot in the woods where he plays poker with
the Judge ever> Sunday

Gentleman

VJ met a mighty gentleman a slngln on de
way

H« stopped de song a minute fer ter tell me
time o day

He tol me he wui gwiine -whar my ole com
panlons stay.

An I lowed it wuz de happy flel a of
Eden v V

II
'tv e traveled on tengether till he said de

place wuz nigh
t>e lightnin come a flaahin an a runnln

roun de sky
I "kotched de smell o bri mstone—seen my

f r en s a hopprtn high
An I flewed off t«r de happy flel • of

Eden J

A* They stn* It.
Rodv McPhee poet and humorist of The

Springfield Union, sln&a

There was a girl in our to'wn
And »n« was awful slack

She never owned a pair of shoes
That buttoned In the back .

And Judd Lewis gives the song this prac
tical twist In The Houston Post

"She never spent four hours a day
Before the glass to perk

Or on the piano "would play
WhU* mother did the work

Awful Thought*

Says The Rome Tribune
Perhaps it is a good thing there were

no submarines when Noah was sailing
around with the Ark else the whole human
race might have 'been exterminated

* • * * *

Re«l*«d '
Thds is the way Phil H Armstrong, of

The Florida Times Union, has revised it

Under the spreading chestnut tree
Ihe village smlthv, stands

The smlth^ a fox> man is he
And he owns fine farming lands

Ht« shop no>w bears the sign GARiAGE,
And of course it ma-kes him grin

To have the autos come his way
And pay htm lots of tin *

A PhlloHOnher'K View.
The world doesn t stop for you to saddle

your troubles on it It s flying so fast that
It leaves the slow old growlers all in the
air on the ragged edge of Nothing

* * * * * *
The New-Time Way.

He ain t a sigh In in distress '
Bout bein In the wilderness
It a there he keeps the axes rlngin
An sets a hundred sawi a singin '

• * » * *

The Vtnyalde Dreamer
Stay too long in the land of dreams *

says a Georgia oracle and when jou wake
u-p you 11 realize that the world Is at a
starry station a million milles ahead of
you

t * * * * *
Juat • »U*ht Difference

A statistician has figured it out that it
co»t* $1,987 058 46 an hour to run the Euro-
pean war, says The Macon News with this
comment

Our owti figures show a difference of
twenty seven cents, but we suppose that It
is an error of bookkeeping and so we are
not worrying about the matter

* * * * *
Too Ma eh I*ro«*erltj

Editor Jerger of The Thomaovllle Times-
Enterprise, complains that a fellow gave
him ten dollars too much the other day

First of thm War.
(From The New York World >

Italy • proclamation of a blockade of the
coa*t of Austri* ha* the appearance of a
true and lawful blockade It mo, it wlU to*
Ow ttrtt of the war.

OLD-TIME GEORGIA MINERS
Ktfftn Gold MfM*

YIELD TO MODERN SCIENCE

It wasn t more than a half decade ago
that the blue clad hllln of northeast Georgia
were populated with big brawny men In
boots wide brimmed hata and corduroys
who—most of them—wore gpld pouches In
their belts

They were iabutst men of Bona Tanker-
alvs stamp who used to tome down to Nuck
leavlUe, which wan a flourishing mining
camp and play faro and kenofand drink and
watch Bona Tank—after whorn the town
was named—whip with bare flats the fliet
man who started a i uction with knife or
pistol

They lived upon the product of the im
provlaed placer, the shaft sunk into a vein
of rock that revealed pockets of the- precious
metal or the pan that the> dipped into the
fltteam The> ill had a happ> unconcern tor
tomorrow

Ihe Ry-C.oBe nmym

They Ijved in the M>OI! "Id d ^ N \ v h e n
thert was a m i n t i\t Dahlone^u. anf l lht,rp
was a general rush f t o m all parts of the
country to the gold fields of nortjh Oeoigia
where the yellow metal was to be found in
abundance

l u t those dju s. tnd those men ne done
The f< w olrt ^ I m e i h who l imp around r>ihlon
ijff t and Nut-klefa\ i l le ha\ e pr e»ei v ed the
hi*uor\ of the old davs md i -Jew Homen
wives of the old t i tneis who d idn t t . u i \ i \ e
h ivc preserved thf moumts th tt m irk the
spot where the j l ie

"(•rntlemen ' MlncTM
But a neiy day has dawned upon the

gold fields of tho north Georgia mountain-*
and a new type of men has invaded them
Thev don t weai srold pouthes or c o i d u i o > a
or wide brimmed hits unless the h^ts are
Panamas luither dp the> tome to N u c k l e M
\ille 01 DahloneRi for days -of i c v e l r >

NTuck!es\t]l« is ahuvcled and wasted to •»
cross loads tommuni l> DahloiieK-*. i-- bu i l t
up wi th new hotels for the ^ t*e ind < o m f o i t
of the luxuo-lovinK easternei w h o h 11 come
down on this gold rush ot the twentieth
century to replace the men of Bona Tank s
stripe

llrk and Shovel Dlmarilrd
And instead of pick aitd sh > \ e l And him-

mer and saw thev hive brought rne-ch inual
devices magnetic Ins t ruments md field
charta Thej have erected mills md engines
whose loud nui-ae stir 119 f ragrant memories
in the soul of the old tunei \vho was accus
tonicd to the uounrl of driving pick

Whi le the mechanic*! the ch^nnt.t1' the
clerks and the efficiency expei tt« of the
twentieth ceiitur> g^olil i ush to do the work
at the plants ( the\ ar e no longer called

mines ) the twet t ieth ren tur \ mine own
ei spends most of "us t ime In the larger
cities whilinjt , his hours twa^ there

New 1 orker ^een >ew fc.r»
But all this is be^ulc the -*torj toM b>

t rancis Leslie Hoff i m i n i n g .man of the
new era who sat in the lobbv of the Hotel
Ansley Friday morning He represents T
large financial concern in New Yoi k iiiU is
himself a millionaire

Representing the Coloni il Bond and T* ust
Company of New > ork ci l> tie has 01 Rammed
the 1 mley Kidse Mining inil Power eompa
ny cai italized at a <]uaiter of a million of
Which Dr 1- H Olenn one of the state s
most pi om nent educators la piesident The
new concern has been put into opeiation at
Dahlone$ra an«l is <tli eaclj tu rn ing out taw
KOld

Mi Hoff told of a new meta l lu rg ica l pioc
ess which has solved t h e m i n l i o i b l e of
the mlnei of the old davs tliat of iccumu-
latmg; the flower pold that is washed iway
in tbe mountain streams which j> BO abun
dant in the north <_»eoi gia hil ls The a.ppli
cation of this process ilone he Bays will
make the Georgia division of the Blue Ridge
one of the country s most productive gold
regions [

Science Doen Womlem
Science has done wonders for the north

Georgia section he told the reporter It
has sol\ ed man> probleniu that baffled the
old t imer of the mines ind has mide it poa
&ible not onl> to acquire t he surface gold
of the stre ims but to probe beneath the sdil
surface and f ind the hidden pockets tint
defied the man who w ielded pick and shovel

New mech intcal devices laboratory proc
eases and gold finding devices are opening
up the hidden treasures, and -within such
a short time as sixt> days the mountiln
territory of Georgia should spi ing a sur
prise upon the world The in\a*ion of north
em and eastern—and even western—capital
is more pronounced in the vicinity of
Danlonegi than in any gold i eglon with
which I ant acquainted

There are a numbei of hip; mining plants
now in fu l l blast Plana are being de-vised
for others and soon Dahlpnega—which is
the base of all j?old field activities In that
zone—will present the most thrif ty industrial
aspect of an> smalt community in the south

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WA1.T MASON.

Down to the depths went Elbert Hubbard i
w ith smiling ejes that knew no fear and
all the lot «ly mermaids rubbered and Pvep
tune shouted See whos here' Well m Kht
there be a great commotion throuitfhout the
sea from east to west T^r seldom has old
father Ocean clasped h inds wi th such a
splendid guest The inks tand waits upon his
table ti\a pen is rusting in the sun theVe ia
no lix ing hand thats able to do the work he
left undone There it> no brain so keen and
wttt j no voice •with his cai easing tones
and Elbert In the Dead Men s cltv Is ana>p
ping >arns with Da\> Jones -Vnd all the
world that reads evinces Its sorrow that h« s
dwelling there not all the warring kings
and princes are worth a ringlet of his hair
Death keeps a record in his cupboard of
victims of the monarchs hate a million men
and Elbert Hubbard so goes the tallv up
to date If It wo-uld bring >ou back Elber-
tua to twang your harp with golden strings.
It would not worry us or hurt us to drown
a wagonload of kings

Why Alexander Wept. ,
(From an Exchange )

The teacher was telling bis class about
the conquest of Alexander the Great He
made th« tale a stirring one and at last
reached the conquest of India Wishing: to
Impress the children he said

\\ hen Alexander had eonquered India
what do >ou think he did? Do >ou think
he gave a great feast to celebrate hfs tri-
umph' No he sat down and wept'

Now why do jou think Alexander wept"7

he asked
Up went a little hand but when Its owner

saw H was the only one in view he hur-
riedly withdrew It

Come on now Tommy said the teacher
m his moist persuasive voice »h> do >ou
think Alexander wept'

Please air said Tommy hesitatingly,
perhaps tie didn t know tht. way back'

Fatiga* Relieved fry Candy.
(I<rom The Westminster Gazette)

The value of candy Is recognized by mll-
itarj authorities The British soldiers in
France are reported as consuming ^prodi
irltujs quantities of sweets. A captain at the
front with the British army reports that
the canteen has five times the demand for
•weets that was expected and one fifth the
demand for beer The Australians encamp-
ed in Eg5 pt ftave eaten all the chocolate to
be had in Cairo

nave fatigue quickly and give a sense of
"trench that 1» real without the subsequent
depression experienced by those who us*
•mlrltft Sugar and candies are found to be
uSiful not only to the ph>«lcally tired, tout
to Chow who auffer mental •xhauatton.

By Wire and Letter, Citizens
Praise Editorial on Bryan

From all parts of the country by wire
and by letter, The Constitution has received
praise for the editorial Saturday on Private
Citizen Bryan In which it was announced
that as a matter of public welfare, no mora
of hi* statements would be published during
the present crisis with Germany

following are a few of the communica
tions received

Richard H KcimomU editor of The Manu
factuiera Record aent the following tele
gram

Baltimore Md Jun$ 12
Editor Constitution Congratulations

on your stand as to public nuisance ̂
Bryan

RICHARD H EDMONDS

Ihe followins telegr-xm cornea from Chi
c&go

<, hlcigo 111 June 12
Editor ( onstitutlon The Bummarj of

vour today s e litorial on Bi \ an shows
that jou have <li iK"oned Bryan s disease
with great* i accuiacj than an> other
Joui naJ Silence is the only medicine
that will react on his s>stem

L.YNDEV

-The fo l lowing IB from J R Smith of
Smith & .h-wirifs the we l l known reai estate
In m

Editor Const i tut ion Vour t imel> erfi
tonal on Privatt, t itizen Br>an com
mends Itself BO highly that 1 want to
thank you personally for it Mr Brjans
recent action has fur ther convinced me
that bis entrance into \merican public
nr*> wus a public calamity Propeilj
tempered he could have been a power
roi good but dominated b> his selftbh
ne^ax he has become a menace to Arner
ica and American m&ti tu t ionb In the
present i i iHtan p it i» apr u c n t that he
h ts Uesifc i iedK ir jected hia j>ers ->naht>
Ini°. \l d l » I o m i t ic s i t u a t i o n wo grht j w i t h
peril to th n ition ind * ounUnie upon
his pol i t ic il fo l lowing which heretofore
has been of aueh pioportioni, as to sei i
ouslv affect nation il msues has aoujrht
to d starb the peace nf the country and
seripusl> handicap the piesident in up
ho ld i rg the nationil digmt> Jt is a
sourc* of «reat fiitisfaction to the Amer
ran people tu »ee the president pursu

J"* h H
hV.our,V in the evcn tenor of h '»

?V Yi ^ ? r K r v a n ia "wentlng drops
h i 0 / 1 l 'v i nP : to expliin his c >nducrt

which in thp delicate situation confiom i

i h o r t , o"f nt?el,on "" bt r°UntCd 3lttle

, ^hi'*1 ^ o u r po0ition is extreme and
in »H? na^* tlmes ooul<* he regarded asi l l advised et v. e mAt consj-dpr that
i- our l o u n t M w h e i e we have i h ensAd
free press thp td . tors of our £re A r ews
papers b ^ o m e in lar^ measure the

Lh" pub l lc «^'are and the
h iv P set ju«tiri e^ the on«ple^

r i v a n I h
j u l l c e ]f t u r * r
is time!\ and

fidence reposed In America n the idea
of free speech and a frep pre»-a>

Yours t r uU
J R SMITH

From D R "\\ilder president of the D R
Wilder Manufac t jrfng: compan • jmes this

V 1- l i tor IConbt i tut on Pejrni t the wr i t -
er to compliment % >u on \ o u i efiitorial
In , t h i s morriint, s i-su« of r IP c onstl
t u t i r n f o i u e r n i t i K Mr \ \ i l l im I r ^ r v a n a
rebisrni t ion if our r n tr \ (^ i ceded
men w ith r r imp ih i l i t \ foi "thought
and an ins ight in to the f i tur*> as well
as loyal associates ii the t abinet it
needs t h r m tocla\ This is not a time or
an hour for "cnt lment or K e i f at,<ran
dizement hut it s in -hour of j f r a v e
re«pon«ibi]i tv upon l > i o ^ w h o h a \ e t h e
f u t u r e and tho rlesti v of our country
to f o t \ p ^

TT\t r l rciv on of v o u r T> P»-r to aliow
Mr Hi v a n I h r F t n t men - > ] i » . t u d srap«

to ( t i r e tf i K a t e lifp
d v se an I I r ngratulate

you \ ours v o [> t ru l
J > R \\ IL.DFR

Atlanta (,-\ June 12

Dr J ihr i r Olmste i w i i to« the follow-
ing

I f i t n r f ontt t i l im ! er-n T irr> to PX
prf>sH m^ i d m i r t t i o n i r i h ouph rn
flo^em rt f t t io f-ma k a i l fi p prii
t o i i a l on P r - v a t e f i t J7pn B i v V n which
appeal •« i mis r r o r r m R a I««SUP of vou r
paper Of the v arious expreHi=fons of
editorial opinion treating of this sub-
ject Mr Brv an s extraordinary ind 111-
t lmer j behavior j ours is bj far the
ablest that I have ceen Your diag
nowis of thp case of Private Citizen
Hr\ an is master lv while x o u r propoaed
hne of t reatment c >v ers ev cr\ fp^
tarp of the «] i sea«rf ) anr] it couM w pll
be w l K h p f i that member s nf vour fa'' ]
tv In other1 parts of the count rv w o Id
pursue the en irse of t reat -npnt which
> o u h a v p adopts! Rpsppctful ly jdurg.

JOHN C 01 MSTFD M D
Atlanta f n June 12

Dr Ri tharr i R Daly w rite*
Fditoi f on«4itutiorl Permit me td

( nnprra tu la tc v o i upon v our editorial
toda> concf rn inc : Sir Brian

It it palriotir and M le lHs the weapon
with which to clear Him out of politics

&)noor<*] j
RICHAPD R D \JLY

Atlan ta . <,a Jun«* 12 191 -»

Harrv l\ ^r hlesin^er th^ manufac turer .
wri tes ^

As ft p r iva t ' 1 citiT-pn of the L mt«»d
^tate« I w i ^ h to thank v ou for thp edl
tor la! c n th* Private f mzen Brv an
I h >pe ill t f e newspapers w ill act on
V O U - - « JfpTPst i r n I

H \RR1
\ t!anta <,a Jane 12

DR. EICHELBERGER MAKES REPLY
TO REV. G. M. EAKES' STATEMENT

f Hr « Fichelberpcr superintendent
of the *nti bMoon L, teiie of t eorgn h j s

fu rn i shed The Consti tution iv ] th the follow
inp stAtement in answet to -a communication
from Rev a M Uakes pub l i shed in The
const i tut ion on bunda> mornine

Editor Constitution A communication
printed m vour bund A v morn ing edition
eipned bv Rev G M Lake« md dated, it
Athens dem xnd% a rt-v lew ai l\he han lO _>f
the A.nti S i lo>n I eagu>- in \ iew of the im
portance of the mattei involved an 1 the ?ev
eral inaccur tcies of Statement which occur
therein The leajrue has at no lime desired
to i n v o l v e Mi 1 akcs In the controveisv
enncernins: Mr Burwcl l g c mdidac> for
speakei The league has caief 11\ avoided
the u e of h s name through feelings of
delicaej and for the further \ er\ good rea
son that Mr Lakes connection with the mat
tefc is n< t material to our specific charge
that Mr Bur well haa not kept faith with
the prohibi t ion majoi ttv of Georgia In that
he promised to appoint in the last housp a
re U temVfCi ance Committee giving- It i Lrna
Jorit> of pi (hibi t ionists and that this he
failed s iRnal l j to oo

The league has nil along charged notlnn.g
at variance w i th what Mr Kakes claims eon
cerning his havins talked with Mr Burwell
for the league and hie asking for a list
for Mr Burw ell but w hat he saj s has no
bearing on the charges of indirect ion which
the league ha* brought against Mi Burwell
This indirection is nell Known to the pub
lie of Gee igA>- ^o that most of w h a t Mr
Eakei eaj 3 in his letter is matter not in
question now and never has been and is
entirelx exti aneous Mr Enkes paper is
theiefore a \ ei > full hod of coals cprried to
Newcastle It does not applj

I*accnr>criei» Ckiarce*!
There are several points of maccurac>

in the article dated from Athene \
J? irst the Btatement is m ide that the

* n*mes o,f the committee «ere not used in
the propaganda of the Ant t foaloon Leaeue
manager The absence of t ru th in this
statement u ill be seen bv i eference to the
GEORGIA COMMONWEALTH Vol I No 1
paxe I column, 1 where theV nameb.of the
entire committee are prlnteu and tne w ay
in which each one present \oted

/ Mr Lakes sa\s But taking the list
given to me bv the Anti Saloon 1 eague for
Mr Burwc l l s use m forming tho committee
this Is the wa\ it stands Then he names
if If teen gentlemen as appointed bv Mr Bur
well He evidently meant to sav \ Taking
FROM the list ffiven to me these ri imesT

But he does not sa> so Thf casual or lapid
re uler would infer that these fifteen, names
are the onlv ones given him Mr \ Cakes
and the Ant i saloon League management
evident ly misunderstand e ich other about Mi
Kakea statement given me foi Mr Bur
well s use etc Dr "Viouns; and the se re
tar> both claim that this list was not R i v e n
Mr i~*akes for Mr Burwell H use in appoint
insr this committee The wr i te r upon read
ing Mr Cakes statement In The Constltu
tion at once phoned Mr Richards seci etarv
of the league nnd he s tvs emphaticoll> that
he and Dr 1 oung and Di DuBose w e i e not
woi kinp togethei on the list n t the t ime
mentioned bv Mi 1 ikes as the l i t t e r sup
posed noi at i n v othei time but tha t* ihe
list of o\ ei v hundred names vv as being:
used for othci purposes bv tht league One
of these lists w ss griven Mr Cakes brothei
by the »ecr«tar\ and Di UuBose had noth
inK to do w i t h it L>r L>uBose and man\
others frequentl> came to the league a of
fice as they had a right td do and used ta
hi s and statloner> foi peisonal correspond

*nCSeconi1 Mi Eakes saj s that Dr H M Du
Boae was chairman of the headquarters com
mittee of the Anti Saloon League at the t ime
of his being asked to *ee JXlr Burwell T h i s
is not correct Dr Lo\e]oy was at that t ime
acting chairman as the official record showe

LravcM Public to J a it art-
Mr Takes sajs that Mr Burweil made no

overtures to the league ami intimates that
such a charge has been maile \\ e lea\e
the publlc to judge Mi Eakea biought to
the leaRue f iom Mr Burwell i pioposition^
In aneiver to their Inquiry to xppoint A
real temperance committee in the house Tne
public may call this proposition bv w h a t e v e r
name It wishes

Mr Bakes sajs that Mr Burwell w ould
have nothing to do with Dr \oung This
no doubt IB the extent of Mi Eakes in
formation for we give him ful l cri dlt for
motives worthv of his hish charactei Biit
Mr Burwell DID confer with Dr Young on
this ^ei v matter nnd after th«* tin-nsaction
had with Mr Bun* ell bv Mr Bakes The
proof of this Is in the testimon> of sev A
eral members of the league aad a lettei from
Dr Young presentlj to be submitted

Mr Eakes is in doubt as to who it was
that handed him the list The league off i
citUn are In no doubt as to this It was gi\en
to Mr Eakes brother some time before and
by him handed to Mr Eakes who an we
learn from his article handed the same to Mr
Burwell Jt was the knowledge of the fact
that sucft a list had been put in MJ-
Burwell s hands' and that it was ndt
the one which the league expected Mi
Burwell to use In compliance with his prom
Ise to appoint a temperance committee that
led Dr Q W Young the superintendent or
the league to AT ONCE call on Mr Burwell
and put the whole affair of the leagues
lust expectation In a proper light Dr
Youn« did do «o and the following lettei
from nim compresses the contention of the
league In a nutshell It also shows that
however correct in the main may be Mr
Bake* statem«nt tt has no bearing on the
case Dr Young writes

i.oul8vine 5y April 4 1914—Dr G W
BlcneLberKer Atlanta, Ga Tours asking me
to writ* just what promise Mr Burwell made
to me m regard to appointing a temperance
committee of th« last house T« before me

He distinctly promised to appoint m. DRY
temperance commute a l told htm I would

him * Uat of known and triut**

d i v mm an one of whom n oulrt be accents
1 le to us He *, i d he w o u l i th 4 ik mp to 1 »
that 1 took u c l l i* - t to rh^ tap to] V t
after the peiiu g of th ses« or I ^ent J l to
the * j f d k e r bv a pa^re l «.rfw, the Bpc ke r
take t look at it nd lo>k t j w-he i t I « s
I raised mv h i n d t a ind ate that i t w s t e
list J h T I p r j m « = e r l II*- h TW ed a d l i t t i_
paper Into h i^ pocket T ie result \ o u \
bmceieK \ o i r s , G \\ " V o l N

Mr i oun^ v statement can be \ou t 1 f
bj i -gentleman v.} o w is piesent n l \\
in At lanta

Onlv One Nam*- on Committee
Tcs we know the results < i « T i

onlv one name gr iven Mi B u i w t l l 1 \ L
\oung w lto pUced i the tempe anc^ c i
mittee Another is that M B u r w o l l 1 r
Youns did confer and M i Bui we I I L>
> O U I K that he wou ld thank li m to p i \ e h i
the list and this occurred after the nc
dent referred to h\ Mr Lakes thus con«t u
ing an entlrel> ne'w and independent n
dent upbn w hich the league baees ts
charpe and thus confirming the le i-ue s
contention th it the ommbu- hat given Mr
Eakes through another was not intend I f r
Mr Burwell to select his committee fro

The whole histor\ of M Burwel l s t en t
ment of the prohibition majoritv of i.eorR-is
and hi* and his temperance committee s j f o
sltion to the passage of any temperance leg"
islation in the house are fu l l> know n to
the public and Mr Eakes prlow* of the case
fans a long ^a\« abort of an explanation

Mr Fakes ba.y# that the head of the An t J
Saloon League has never consulted him about
the fac ts in this incident The officials f
the league kno» all that Mr Eakes kno\v s
about thebe fict*. and \ er\ much more and
still more than has \e t been w i i t t e n Had
Mr Eakes Consulted the head of the league
he might have hesitated to publish s j

promptl> as The Banner i,a.v s his lettei
in that paper \ er> cordiallv your<=

G "V\ I ichclberger
Superintendent Anti Saloon League

American Universities.
Michigan.

BT GKORGB KlTCIt.
mt -At Go«d O14

Michigan TVBS the first of the modern state
universities to become great and to get an
astonished grlare out of Harvard

It was former!^ located In the -west at
Ann Arbor but moved east a fe,w •* ears ago
and can usualtv be found hanging around the
business manager of the Har\ ard baseba1!
team waiting for a pleasant nod It w as
once champion of the west in almost all
branches of athletics but has exchanged this
position for that of Cinderella of the East

Michigan was founded in 1S3" and -was
the^ first college west of Harvard to a f tain
an enrollment of 4 000 students It now liA»

Clnderell* of the Fast.

over C 000 "tuUents ami ib eighth in si>« In
the countrj It has $- -00 o 0 i v ar to spend
and if it keeps Js-iovvin^, w i l l be noticed by
"i ale and 1 inicetun some di j

The Lni\ ersitj of Michigan ia about the
size of tht rest of \nn Vrbor with th*
Michigan national gua i d thi o\v n in and ia
a m&nimotfr and imposing institution. It
his manj nne buiHlings including an (*"di-
torium with an oigin so larjrt, that the alege
ot Liege can be suc*4efe>rulH imitated upon
it It also has a haif g town stadium with.

Welcome Harva id built into it In red let-
ters Ihe athletic association i« now hunting
fO-r belter bait howev cr

Michigan has graduated more student*
than anj u n n e ib i t v m Vmei ica This month
it spilled it& do uooth alumnus into the
cl^mni> iTtfl indifferent woi Id It is also
noted lo1! the number of its alumni ^vho el-
bow theli w a j to front ^eata Michigan send*
nioi e graduates to congress than any otheit
college It has nevei had i president, but
it ha* produced some football plav*ri_who
got about thiee times as much picas notice
as a modest md i cluing chief executive

Michigan IH to educational but not to
excen* Its principal heroes ai e James T
Angell w hb planted it deeplj in th« m»p
while president and *ielding H Yost who
planted H with equal depth in the tporUiic
pages of the press Ita colors are malaa au«
blue Its motto Go Cast Young Man an4
tt* principal amb tlon is to accumulate, *•
weak * football team that Harvard, wili
••at to pl»y it

SF4PFR1 'SPAPFRJ
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ASKS SHORT HOURS LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI
TO BANQUET TONIGHT

Necessity for Securing an
Eight-Hour Day.

1 Following Atlanta Law School
Dr. J a c o b L. W h i t e ! Graduation, Ov.r 100
Preaches Sermon on thej Alumni W^ Gather.

Directly following th« graduation
ex«rcl>ea of the Atlanta Law »chool
Monday night, over 100 alumni of tn«
Institution will gather for the annual
alumni banquet to be held In th» Ana-
ley hotel Basil Stookbrldge. pre«l-
dent of the alumni association, will
preside aa toactmuster, and among
those who are on the program to re-
spond to toaaU are Judge J H
Lumpkin, of the supreme couit. Judge
N»sh R Brojles, of the couit of ap-
peals, Hamilton Douglas, far, dean or
the law school, H t, Belllngrath. and

The graduating clnss. consisting of
thlrtj-ont students will also be pres-
ent at the banquet, going directly
from the graduation exercises at the
Atlanta theater

Judge Bro\les will also apeak at
the commencement exercises at the
theater, dell-verlng the final addre»»
to the students, preceding the delivery
of diplomas and prizes by Hamilton
Douglas Sr The graduation program
will also includes addresses by three
members of the senior class Hewitt
W Chambers speaking on The Em-
pire State1 J Walter J>Craw speak-
ing on ' Humanizing the Law Through
Georgia s Probation S> stem,' and R
M<i Arnold making the \aledlctorj
speech The general public is^ invited
to attend, the program beginning at
fc 15 o'clock Hubner s orchestra will
furnish music for the occasion

Mrs. Bessie Caatleton and Miss
Agnes Louise Klein the two women
students, of the senior class, will not
receive diplomas or degrees from the
law school, but will onls receive cer-
tificates showing the work they .have
done This was announced definitely
Sunday by Hamilton Douglas, Sr , in
response to inquiries The faculty
admitted them to the school on this
understanding, and although &n« of the
women students Mrs Castleton, will
receive the prize for highest scholar-
ship in the entire class of thirty-three,
she will not receive A diploma

• _^_-»_—^^—^^—^—

PASTOR BELIEVES
THAT SOME WARS

ARE' JUSTIFIABLE

•Jesus and War' -n-as the subject of
Re\ C V\ Daniel at the First Bap-
tist church last niRht at which time
the minlstet stated that th* Inci-
dents of the last few weeks follow-
ing the sinking of the LusUania, and
the past several months' developmetils
of the Eui opean »ar hud brought
home to e\er j American man, woman
and child the (luestlon of peace so
vital to, the welfare ot this country

I>r mmel stated in his sermon that
there was no reference in the Bible
where Jesus hod passed judgment on
or rtiaeuased w ar but the speaker
•stated that in his own opinion, there
w ere some w ar<* and occasion* for
war which we-e justifiable He stated
that he thought the United States had
acted justU and wtael j and wlthUi
the bounds of righteousness in de-
fending the island of Cuba from Spain
a.iid in liberating that island several
> tare ago

The theme of the sermon, as de-
\ eloped, was that T\ hen the Kingdom
of * God and his Son Jesus Christ was
established in the w orld, there would
be i nothing but peat,e and from that
peace would come happiness and
righteousness

Declaring that uniform snort hours
are necesaat y for \the laboring man,
and that the whole world will be bet-
ter when a uniform eight-hour day

v is Mecured. Dr Jacob L White, preach-
ed an interesting sermon Sunday at
the Baptist Tabernacle

His subject w as * Laboring Man's
Right to Untfoi m Short Hours — How
to Secure Thtm ' ami hla text Mark^i
4 3b-3& The> took him even as he I
^aa in the bhip And he was in the
hinder pai t of the ship asleep on a ,
pillow ' I

\fter touching upon the cause at
strikes and deploring the necessity for
•war between labor and ctpital, £>r '
"White spoke. In part, as follows i

8cl«nc» has demonstrated that i l if«
to b« b«at and happiest bhould h ive
each d^y di* Ided by thr^p Eight hours
*le«p -leht hours recreation »iBht hours
•work This gives life a balance and pre-
eervea equilibrium It doea not sacrifice
one part to tfa* others, and meet* the needs
«f •> full m&n or woman This is\ f or the
•Industrial life ajid not the professional The
industrial with Ita one eternal grind not the
3P>rof«m]cmal with Us appeal to personality
*nd devotion. * *

Uniform Short Hour*.
1 advocate uniform short hours for labor

'becaua* of the evils which attend long hours.
Professor Clark, of Columbia. sa\s- Jf you
•want a man to. work for tou one day and
one day only ind secure the greatest pos-
alble amount ot v, ork H hich he Is capable

twenty-four hour- If jou would have him
•work a week it ^i(l be necessary to reduce
the time to twenty hours a da> If you
•want him to work fur a month a stilt further
reduction to eighteen hours * dav For the
year fifteen hours a da\ w i l l do for several
year* tan hours* but If you wish to get
xno«t out of a man Tor working a lifetime

, 3rou will have tt> reduce his houra of labor
to etcht. each rta>

' XfOOC hours impair bodily health Muscle*
and mind dail> overworked weaken1 and
health la impaired Many accidents on the ,
railroad, and elsewhere occur because -.ome '
one — engineer brakeman telegraph oper «tor
aom*odie — la physically ex1h<tu-»ted Exhaus
tlon cauaea thirst for drink In England the
year after houra were shortened 140000000
le&a -was spent for utrong drink by the
laboring: man aa a result of short hours ,

Long hours impair mental processes ToJ?
tired to read is the experience of many a .
man who haa w orked long^ hours ed.t.h day j
Cannot read mui-h If-aa a tudj any of thfe
practical <iueet >n-* of the d,U

Long liour-^ deprive one of propei home '
life the f.ith^r brrakfa^ts be for* the chil |
dren are up Jong hours of work and g-mnK
to and from, work aua> alt day hi?me j
la « at night tired out i must get tq sleep
1\ hat time has tie in get acquainted mth
hia f ami l j or enjoy thf great boon of mak-
ing home HO"* No time ft>r sfuJal pleasure t
or if j,n> it is too often dissipation excess I

LOHK houra hinder spiritual develop ,
ment Some have t > work «e\en d<i> s in [
theS%eek ind many claim that the long and
late hour" of ibo M P"k ha \ r - them t i > w o r n '
out to go m hurch on --jnday A lady t
works in a ( p r t n l i ^rore in t h f s citv from '
7 30 a m to 1 1 10 p m ^e\en dd>s tn
the week the inuat ari*^ In the morninR
a* i> o t l o c k and retire *\ midnitcht It is
a, coins "h ime th.it an'% man w i t h money
should compel flnjone tn w o r e such hours
\\ hat * h^n< e f ir any \devclopment either
m ntd.1

rea
Ho

or spiritual ^
Kuw to C.aln Point

uniform -hort

oat

Tre

ake

u-irs;
k,\ f i- it A \ h i n I ia

i interest I*, the
in *et uring unif

is- a. solidarity of the monp>
po« er ^etn !n the trusts w h > not thf

to secure 113 en i^ !>. "-hould be i fed
tion of all ln(p^c»t^ v* here the lirge m
the cau-e of the «mall their ow n as w
Th«- church ^nou'd help to infuse in capital
»nd lab< r -* -pint of fairnenn The church
•taould ^eek t brtng the warring- factions
together that thej T ay know ^a(_h other
The co *pe-a.it>.e Lh.irchae- should \» ork for
fair piH«. ' r b th < T p l t i l and labor L

'- I ifc Is a «.reat Work
A fatr chance m l i fe *=hou! 1 he Riven

to> eve rvn io Human life mu»t be regarded
m» sacred U f ha\ «• nad perhjpa the finest
example of -his IT Prescient \\ ilbon s aec.-
on,d note to Oermtrv in w h l « h he says The
go\ ernment of th* Lnlted States Is (ontend
Jng for something much greater than for ,
mere rights of property or proHt of com '
mere* it is contending Cor nothing less high
and nacfed thAn the rights of humanity ,
which ever> go\ ernment honors itself In re
•pecting and v. hlth no go\ ernment is jua
tin»d In resigning 4n beha f of those under
Jt"s care and authority It is upon this -prln I
ciple of humani ty as. we l l aa of law founded
upon this principle that the Lnited Stales
mu&t stand i

Chrt«i as t in nnd a grain emphasised the
uacrednesi* of human life He puts It be
fore propertj w hen he say» 1\ hat does it
profit a. man If he gain the whole world
and lose his life And in the days of life
on earth He demands a square deal and

, a fatr chance and w hen the fundamental
virtue In His ethics — namel> lo\ e — IP ex I
pcrlenced and practiced w e wi l l approach at
least the practice of the Golden Rule Th*n i
life w i l l he much more precious than fme
»old But let us n6t forget that life never i
end* There Is another •« orld % here w e
*nu»t me«t all the deeda done in the bod) I
There is a heaven and there ii a hell Bl«s«

Christ for theirs Is the Kingdom of Heaven |
And while we toil here below Int us not.
forget Heavn for there ever> littte deed
tn His name — p\ en the gHing of a cup of
cold uater — whall have It-* reward

'City's Fast Young Men
Tobogganing to Hell"

Asserts Dr. Proctor

Is the Young: Man Safer1 was tb*
text from which Dr H H Proctor
drew his theme for hla aermon on Tl»
Fast ^oung Man* at the First Con-
gregational church, colored, last
the second in the deries of sermons on
Safety First. *

The hope of anv people 1I*« In Ita
^ung- men But the fast young man
is of no i-alue to any people save as
a slg-nboariT of warning- With his
smoking1, drinking carousing and im-
pure haoits, he is on the toboggan slide
to hell and •will soon run his race
Diaobej ing his parents, disregarding
his friends disrespecting Ood, he soon
learns to abhor himself and to find that
»uch a life is not worth li^iagr

The hope for such a young man is
to open his eyes ajad read the sign-
boards for safetv everywhere displa>-
ed Ei ery qchool-house. every church,
e^er j couVt e\erv business house, ev-
erv home is In itself a sign reading

SafetJ First I call upon the fast
\ oung man to heed these and face
about v

MISS PEARSON'S DEATH
MOURNED BY ATLANTANS

The following tribute to Mi»s Mary
pparson killed in an automobile? acci
dent recently at Bolingbroke i* paid
b-v the Junior auxil iary of the diocese
of Atlantav of which MHs Pearson was
president i

\V here-as Mary Pearson the beloved

S-ealdent of the Junior Auxi l i a ry of the
iocece of Atlanta p is<ied from the seen

Jnto the unween in one MV, If t instAnt .ve th"
rftfernlKT^ o* the Junior Auxl la r j Borrow wi th

hearts heaw with the lows of her mortal
prfiienc" yet rejoi e with her and wl+h.
them In the ctrtaint\ Lh^t nh*> lias hut
•tepped through a door Into i freer fuller
life V

Remembering wi*h jov her mirth her loy-
alty the enihUMlawm of her rare tempera-
ment her -devotion to th* beautiful her
sympathy with all that makett for freedom

Eurlty and joy wr her fellov, workers bid
er ardent spirit G^d speed on the far ad

•venture whose quest ls> bejotid the wtars
EDJTH L EMOLE tTRXHAM
MRS « T DOW N I N O
t,t.\ A L. M KEE

For £he Junior Auxiliary

Watches^
Hamilton watchea gain new

friends every day
Hamilton complpte watches

are cased and timed at the
factor>

Tbey are sold at uniform
prices everywhere

A 21-Jewel 16 gUe, move-
ment only, sell» for $30 00.
Camee can be had from )1 00
upward ^

It wilt be a pleasure to give
you information about any
model you wish to know
about.

A IS-jcwel Elgin in a 20 year
Crescent Case sells for $15 00

Call and let us gbow you
our line of watches, or write
for 160-page illustrated watch
mad jewelry catalogue.

flaierJt Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silvmnith*

31 Whitehall St.
EitaUulMd IO7

BLACKS FORMED UNION
TO ROB SMOKEHOUSES

Cordele. Ga . June 13—(Special)—•
That a smoke house union" *«x^sted
among negroes of Cordelei and that
the organization of auch a Hinion wa«
to burglarize smoke houses in thlB
and other counties was brought to
light Saturday when police officers
a'rested Will Jones. Donnie Williams
and James Stafford, thr«e negroes,
after evidence was worked up show-
ing that members of the trio had
stolen a quantity of meat from John
TA Jones, a farmer of "Worth county,
on the night before The Jones ne-
gro -who seems to be the leader of
the gang, confessed to the officers
the existence on such a 'union," and
furtt'er confessed the theft of im-
mense, quantities of meat from citi-
zens in this and Dooly counties

NAVAL ACADEMY PROBE
V FAR FROM CONCLUDED

AnnapoliH, Md June 13 — Investiga-
tion of irresr^ilaritles In naval -academv
examination papers, belnyr conducted
b\ a court of Inquiry, appointed by
Secretary of t^ie Nav > Uaniele, will
enter on a «*cond week tomorrow, with
little prospect of an early conclusion

Starting1 with seven midshipmen an
defendants last Tueeday, the list has
been added to until there now are
**iKht midshipmen and six enalgns on
trial The original seven were convict-
ed and recommended for diamlfisal bv
an Investigation board of officers on
the ground that they had ffuiltv knowl-
edge of papers which the board be-
l!e\ccl were prepared for the last ex-
aminations in modef n languages and
ntolen froni the ^office of that depart-
ment

Efforts will he made to obtain the
testimonj of officers and midshipmen
on the vessels of the practice squadron
b> the end of next week, so the crutae
throuch the Panama canal to San
Francisco may hearln

RAILROAD is ENJOINED
REMOVING TRACKS

Tordele, Ga , June 13 — (Special ) —
A temporary restraining order was
issued > eaterday by Judge W F
George, of th« Cordete Judicial circuit,
against the Fitzgerald Ocilla and
Broxton railway enjoining the receiver
of th« road from remo\ing the trttcka
now running between O*lerfteld and
Broxton, a dlntanc* of fourteen miles
An Injunction aiilt wa« brought by
citizens of Broxton against tha road
when it became known that th« re-
ceiver had accepted a bid of sal« for
the track* lying between the two
tow ns for 98,000 The hearing for
permanent Injunction will be held be-
fore Judge George at Vienna on
June 26

Cantaloup** Front Thomat.
Thomasvllle, Ga, June 13 — {Special >

The first car load of cantaloupes from
Thoir**s count} for the season of 1915
was shipped from Melgs on Friday
by J N Wllkes and bam Miller This
shipment wns se\ eral da> • earlier
than the first corload of last >ear

*

PUNSTOENMIAIN-
REDMENCOMPLEe

Officer* and Comnuttwmen of
Great Council Reach the

City Tomorrow.

Final plan* for th» entertainment of
the Bed Men of Georgia, who will
hold their annual council In Atlanta
on "Wednesday and Thursday of thli
w«eK will be mad*> tonight at a meet-
in ar of all the local committees

AH the offiCera and committeemen of
the great council will reach the cltj
tomorrow and hold meetings prelim-
inary to the opening of the council
V<< eOnesdav morning at 9 o clock <

F O Downes, of Boston, Mass great
incohonee ot the order, will make an
artdrfsa Tuesday night at th« Atlarta
wig warn Ho will be auc^eed^ri next
>ei- by Ihomaa H Jeffries, <rf Altai
ta. now* g»«*at senior aagamoi e of t>»o
Keil Men of America Mr Downes w.ll
b» the £ uest of Mr Jeffrie a while in
Atlanta ,

The VRed Men» council, opening
Vv edneaday morning will be presided
over by J R. Miller of Marietta. Ma>-
or James G Woodward will deliver an
address of welcome to the ilaltors and
there will be responses bj Mr Mil
ler and Mr Dowries Following the
open meeting, the Red Men will go into
business sescipn

On Wednesday afternoon Atlanta Red
Men will compliment all visiting Red
Men with a trolley ride to Stone Moun-
tain, and special cars have 'already
been engaged for the ^trlp

Degree work will be put on Wednes-
day night, when a large claaa will be
Initiated into the secrets of the order
A ball will follow the initiation

Memorial services in honor of the
late Judge Robert T Daniel, past great
Incohonee of the orde>, will be held
on Thursday morning.

Unfinished business will be trans-
acted on Thursday afternoon, and It Is
probable that £ night session will be
hAlH \held

WILL CELEBRATE UNION
OF COLORED BAPTISTS

Heads of Denomination Will
Hold Exercise* at Audito-

rium Tuesday Night.

Four hundred and fiftv thousand
negro Baptists of the state of Geor
gla who have held tw o conventions
of missionary and educational as^o
ciations consolidated In Mac on last
week Professor D W Roddick* head
of the Americus Industrial collesro
w a« elected president

The heads of the denomination w ill
celebrate the occasion of hav ing come
together in the state of Qi'orgli i n
the Auditorium-Arm or v Tueadaj
at 8 o clock The speakers are
Dr E. E Morris, president of the
National Baptist convention, Helena.
Ark Re\ W G Farks. vice president
of the National Baptist convention
Philadelphia, Pa Professor R B Hud
son, secretary of the National conven
tlon, Selma. Ala Re\ E \\ Isacs,
•ecretary of the National B Y P U
board, Nashville, Tenn , Re\ Sutton E
Grigga, head of the National Educa-
tional board, Memphis, Tenn . Rev. L.
G Jordan, secretarj foreign mission
board, Philadelphia Pa Re v J \
Booker, secretary home mission. Lit-
tle Rock Ark Re\ J M Washing-
ton, secretary ot the Nationa.1 benefit
board. Helena, Ark , Rev B D Gray
corresponding secretary of home mis-
sion board (white), and Re\ Dr C
W Daniels pastor First Baptist
church (whit's). Atlanta.

Tbe singing will be a feature of
the occasion by the chorus of "Wheat
Street, Liberty, Ebenezer, Mount Olive
and Friendship Baptist churches The
Rev Dr p. James Br> ant will act
as chairman

tional Baptist convention of the neero
churches In the United State*, preach-
ed on "The Old-Time Religion" to
1,500 negroM In Wheat Street Bap-
tist church Sunday

s.^
flv

m?i=h^_9»n?Ii!. °.f. Columbia
on
VI

Southern "BaVtlsT'conventlon" (white?**
*u ARi .r<l.D Stin«on. Principal of
the Atlanta Normal and Industrial In-
In the pulpit ryan sat

Fast Through Train
To Connect Atlanta

And Asheville Soon

.The first through train ever oper-
ated1 between Atlanta and Asheville
win be placed in service by Southern
railway on Sunday, June 27 This train
will carr> Pullman sleeping cars be-
tween Macon and Asheville and be-
tween Atlanta and Lake Toxawaj and
will also carry first-class coaches and
baggage car betneen Atlanta, and
AnhevtlJe. v

Tbe schedule of the new train will
be as follows Leave Atlanta 8 40
p m, arrive Aslieville 7 10 a m lpa\e
Asheville * 30 p m arrive Atlanta
& 30 a m In connection with this
train new trains wil l b^ put on be-
tween Henderaonvllle and Lake Toxa-
way to handle the Atlanta-Lake Toxa-
wav sleeping iar Passengers leaving
Atlanta at S 40 p m will arrive at
Lake Toxaway at 8 30 a m, and pas-
sengers for Atlanta can leave Lake
Toxaway at T 20 p m , arriving Atlanta
at 6 JO

On Sunday, Tune 20, Pullman sleep-
Ing car service will be established be-
tween New Orleans and Asheville via
Atlanta. Northbound this car wil l be
handled out of Atlanta on ^Southern
railway train No J6, leaving Atlanta
at 12 01 a m and arriving At.hvvllle
11 IB a m Southbound this -car wil l
be handled on the Ashevllle-Atlanta
train

In connection with the Tallulah Falli
railwa>, Mouther I railway w i l l on Suji-
das, Julj 4. Inaugurate through coach
service between Atlanta and JfrankJin
N C, on trains Nos 31 and. 12 leaving
Atlanta 6 56 a. m . arriving Franklin
i. 20 P m , leaving Franklin 2 30 p m
arriving Atlanta 8 15 p m

FARGASON IS PAROLED
FROM MITCHELL GANG

Thomaavllle, Ga June 13 —(9p
clal )'—Under a parole of "

framed by

SUMMER SUNSHINE
Caus'ht In % out Vodak wl i l ffl-e > ou
pleasant rouvenl ^ of * our vacation
trip Tno L Moofv A dona ha\« kodaks
In all style* 42 N Broad str*«t. Grant
buildinar.—<adv )

Robert the First on Way
To Win Atlanta Girl's Heart

PROPERTY OWNERS
ON PONCE DE LEON
PLAN FOR REPAVING

V
Quitmnn, Ga , June 13 —(Special )—•

Theie has been added another Brooks
county pig to the hallo of fame of
plgrs Immortal The expreaa com-
pany this afternoon took charge of
"Robert the First Pride of Brooka,"
a pure bi **d Brook* county Dm oc-
Jernc\ plgr. and will deliver him Mon-
day morning to Mies Mabel Redding,
office secretary of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, who is said to be
a lover of pigs, big plirs and little
piers, but x who especially craved tp
have a teal lUe Brooks county pig

Several times recently Miss Bedding
has thrown out strong hints to Secre-
tary E Y Clarke, \ot the Brooke Coun-
ty Industrial club, to the effect that
she w anted a. Brooks county pig, but
Mr Clai k failed to take the various
hints, and so when firat he appeared
at the office of the (jt orgia Cham-
ber aftei the arnniHl industry con-
vention Miss Iteddmp laid aside her

bafthfulnesv and wanted to know why
It iwas after she had done «uoh hard
work In the office for the convention
that aha could not have a Brook*
county plK of fame, Mr. Clarke as-
•ui ed her that the Industrial club
would send ti«r a pig, a real pries win-
ning "Pride o/ Brooks," and eo rthe pig
IB on Its war ^ „

The following telegram wa» aent to
'•s Redding till** afternoon.

'Mian Mabel Redding. Georgiaabcl Redding. Georgia
Chamber Commerce Atlanta. Ga,
Robert tho First, Pride of Brooka
pure bred Duroc-Jersey pig, gentle,
but haughty and fully aware of his
nriift winning qualities, went forward
to you by express today with Qur
compliments if clveiMrood treatment
he will w In for himself and hi* own-
of an enviable name* and fame.
"BTiOOKS CCOUNTY INDUSTRIAL

CLUB "
Robert was donated to .the club for

tho purpose and career oVi which he
h is embarked by his owntfr, Norman
Htiiidry. one of the largest farmer* of
Brooks county

Property owner* on Poî o* de Leon
avenue are urged to attend a cltl-
*ens* meeting tonight at tb« residence
of -Waltsr McHlreath wh«n final plans
for the paving of that avenue will
be adopted. The Improvement will
co«t about $50,000 and will be don«
jointly by the city and county.

A majority of the property owners
have expressed a deslr* for brick pav-
ing between the car tracks and as-
phalt macadam between the tracks

and the curb- General council 1* •wHl-r

Ing to do the work oti the aaMMiaent
plan a» soon a* at least fifty-one p*r
cant of the abutting property owners
Hi#n a petition asking for the im-
provement and agreeing to the as**M~
ment plan

HOTELS AND RESORTS

To Regain a Healthy,
Girlish Complexion

ASSOCIATION IN GRADY
BOOSTS STOCK RAISING

Thomaiville, Ga June 13 —(Spe-
cial )—The Live Stoi k association of
Gicid} count> Is an organization that
is dome* tfood w ork for the Improve
ment of stock raising In that coiintj
It was organized with a large nu rur
berehip of farmers and others Inter-
ested in the business and at a meet-
ing L few da> s ago seventy five new
members were atK'od YV B Hod-
df nberrv la president of this issooia-
tion and L> 1̂ . V\ tUiamfl secret iry

CORNELIA WOMAN DIES
ON HER S8TH BIRTHDAY

\
Coi nelia, Oa,, June 13 —(Special )—

Mru T N Nt-al died at her home here
thifl morning at S o clock after an
illness of onl\ a few days. her
death occurring on her fifty-eighth
birthday She Is survived by her hus-
band and several brothers and sisters
The funeral services will Jtm con-
ducted from the Baptist church Mon-
day morning1 bj Jtev W J Barton
"J he Interment w ill be at l^evel Grove

It you woulti hav« m. clear fr*«h, rtrllih.
complexion,, on* ounca of ordinary merco-
lized wax Will aid you In ijite direction
more than ahelve* full of conmetlcB It
prortuceH a natural beauty Thli w ax
procurable at any drugwtor* completely ah
worbn a bad complexion rei eating the
healthy youngr whin underneath Its work
la done *o gradually day by day that no
Inconvenience iw caused The M ax la ap-
plied at night, ll^a cold cream and re-
moved In the morning with aoap and water

Another valuable rejuvenating treat-
ment—thin for wrinkle*—In to. bathe your
face In a notation nt pow dered anxolltf 1
ox dfsaolved In "*-pt witch hazel This
baM ah remarkable action fn smoothing out
the linen and firming up the loose tlsaua
—(adv )

Hawkes Glasses
1 J*A Dependable Place to Have Your GlassM Fitted"

Whether we fit you with a pair of genuine Hawkes Kryptok Bi-
focals, a pair of Tone lenses, the new Pits U eyeglass mountings, or in
whatever waj we can serve you—we guarantee a strictly ffrat-clasB
and reliable bervue The best goods backed by a reliable and depend
able concern it> a. combination surely to inspire the utmost confidence
We i*ll! take pleasure m talking to you about your eyes aad glasses.

HAWKES
OPTICIANS

Cat. 1870. 1* Whitehall

Georgia Cleaner
Removes Instantly every particle of
dirt. gr«aft« or grime from any
painted or varnished surface

8EOR8IA PAINT t GLASS CO.
35-37 Luckie Street

Spend Your Summers at the
Hotel Gordon, Warnetvlttt, N.C.
Very Low Rat>#8 Until \ July 16th

28 miles from Ashe\ tile, nearly
1,000 feet higher Elejjant Orches-
tra, DanctnK, Fishing. Bathins
Tennis, etc B^st table in the Moun-
tains Write for booklet, rates and
particular! v

F O DUNHAM, Prop

CROCKETT ARSENIC LiTHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Open* Jttne 1 Elevation 2 1BO feyt. Cure*
ftarvoun nro>tratl'*«i dyapepala. kidney dla-
eaiten malaria ilheumatlc and vkln trouble*
and female Irregularltl*- Clear" and beau-
tifies the coraplexJon H* rite for booklet

M C Tbomaa Crockett Spring* V«.

OSTEIMD
Occupying an entire blick of ocean frfcrtt

and connected with the famoun Boardwalk
the popular Chelsea »«ction capacity

unusua 1> larec cool room* »!th un-
butruoted -view of ocean from alt cx«ry
ppolntment and comfort, «ea and frenh
ater In -all baths running water In rwrna,
000 f< et of porchen surround tn« notvl

new dining room overlooks the »a
»t culHtne and white service orchentra
BoloistB dancing twice dally social dl
rfon magnificent new palm lounge *15

•lngl« room weekly booklet mailed auto
mecte train* management by ownera, J[abn
C GoBBler Manager

k/vri_./^!MTic OI-.TV:*
*- - • "' rarlocatica

. jtCTCClkDCft
y600 WALTER J BUZB*

r-WHiTE SULPHUR SPRINGS— i
\VEST VIRGINIA

SPECIAL BUMMER

Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia —
Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

Tbe GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT — finest In the world — offers every
facility of Europe's famous Spaa for the Cure Write for Literature.
FRED 8TERRV, ManaclnK Director WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
J. H. M.OCUM. Manager W KST TIHGI-VI*

ELKS
ON TO LOS ANGELES

—TO =

The Grand Lodge Meeting
B.P.O.E

JULY 11-17, 1915
Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and

their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special
Train which win leave Atlanta 5:20 p. m., of that
date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad.

For Pullman reservations and information re-
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILLUPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga.

Where Ocean Breezes Blow
Week-End, Ten-Day and Summer Teurisi Bates

Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank Bldg.
CORNER PEACHTREE AND MARIETTA STREETS, ATLANTA

Phone Main 490—Standard 157

Central of Georgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAYTSERVICE

POE'S WORIfS

Summer Rates
BY LAND AND SEA

FROM ATLANTA, GA.,

Via SAVANNAH
NEW YORK - - - $38.25
BOSTON . . . . $42.25
BALTIMORE - - $29.25
PHILADELPHIA - $34.O5

COSTS MUCH LESS THAN ALL RAIL
Ticket Offices, 4th National Bank Building, Comer
Peachtree and Marietta Streets, and Terminal Station.
Phone Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
The Right Way Service

....

Ab.ard
i .IKS?5hlp lncl""11-

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FRlMIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How, to Get the Books
Clip thin Free Library Coupon and brt»ff or nend to Th* Comrtl-
t tit I on office, together wHh the expenae Item of f<JJSO for tk*
m*lj-e *ix-t oluine *ft ot I*o*'» vrorKn. Thl« amoant vrc
ni»k ^o« to l»ny to cover t»f> comt of tranaportation, cumtotm*
dut>, nntl nnl>lialurat «?hnr-Ke*.

1 bin coupon alno arood for Ttifttfmmf Victor Hnitro, Rndrard
Klplluv* l)iitn*H, S*r%eannn'n or Shak«»pear«*» Sct». prcvloualr
nilvrrttsed, while the nuppl?' laitts, «rh«n mo «pe«iflcd In the
order.

If yon wlrih to ha«e the aet aent by parcel mamt, all char***
prepaid, add 15c, or «l.«a la all. and ftll Im th* mane and, aa-
tircua below.

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
touiMD TIRIF* TICJKE:-

Wrightsville Beach,
Limit October 31st. $18.55
10-Day Excursion each <fl» 1 f\ f\ f\
Thursday ......................... *«* A U.UVF

& 1 ̂
«ft* -1 ̂ -

Isle of Palms,
Limit October 31st ....
lO-Day Excursion each
Thursday
Week-End each
Saturday
Through Sleepers to Wilmington and Charleston
Leave Atlanta 8:45 P. M.v
Arrive Wilmington 12:50 P\. M.
Arrive Charleston .\ ^ 8:10 A. Ml

THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMMER, S. C.
For ileeping car ro*»nr»tlon» and information rOBardinc WrichU-

Till* Beach, call at ,
CITY TICKET OFFICE, PeacH-
tr*« Viaduct. Phone Main t».

UNION DEPOT, oora«r Wall
and Pryor. Phone Main tit.

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger Agent
Room 1203 H.alsy Blda. Phon* Ivy

SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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Sports Squthern and National Golf Titles Start Tuesday
EDITKD BT HICK JEM I SOW. \ . > l 7 * +^f

PERSONAL
PANAMAS

Annual South Atlantic
Tennis Tqurney Begins Today

The eighteenth annual South Atlantic
ates Tennis tournament for the

Men's singles and men's doubles.
Ladies* singles and mixed doubles.
Consolation events in men's singles.

Trophy Cup*.
Twelve cups to be given as follows:

Three -year trophy cups are offered in
men's singles a net men's doubles. (In

Vthe latter event the holders are re-
quired to play through.) These cups
are to become the property of the play-
era first ^vmninsr them three times, not
necessarily hi succession.

Ladies' challenge cup to become the
property of the winner. \

First and runner- tip cnps will be
awarded in men's singles and men's
doubles: also Cup offered lady in mixed
doubles. i

Consolation cup in 'men's singles.
Condi tionM. '

Entrance fees are $1.50 in men.';*
singles, and $1 for each player 111 all
other events. Entries should be made
to the chairman of the tennis commit-
tee: they will close at 1ft. a. m.. Mon-
day, June 14.

Drawings will be made immediatelv
after tn*1 closing: of the entry list at
rooms of the Country club, headquar-
ters of the tournament. Play will com-.
mence Monday afternoon, June. 14, at
3 o'clock, and any player not on the
courts when called fpr play will be de-
faulted. Time for each match will be
posted and every efl'urt made to run

the events off promptly. If deemed
necessary by the tennis committee,
games will also he played In the morn-
Ing. The best two in three »<*ta will
be played In all matches, except finals
In men's singles and doubles and chal-
lenge match in men's singles, where
the best three in live will be played.
John Harper will act as referee and
S. T,. Xurnbergrer of the Lakeside clii'b
and F. W. Capers, assistant referees.

This tournament Is.open to all play-
era, the committee reserving; the right
to pass upon eligibility of a'ru entry.

Spalding's' Championship balls wil l
be used.

,
The club will be placed .at the dis-

posal of the visiting players without
charge. Meals will be served in the
club cafe each day to visiting play-
ers as a part of the entertainment of-
fered by the club to its guests.

The tennis committee will secure spe-
cial rates tor any play era who may
care to stop at the hotels.^ V isitovs de-
siring rooms in private boarding houses
near tTie club can secure same by com-
municatins: with any of the committee.

AmtiMemrntM ami EntertnInm«n1«.
Two tine elghteen-holes golf courses,

and the many other facilities of the
club, will be placed at the disposal of
th visitiner players. On Thursday night.
June 17. the tennis committee will give
its annual dance in honor of the vis-
itors and participating players.

Final* 1914. \
1 The finals for 1914 were as follows:

Singles—Stellman Bam. of .Savannah.
defeated J. K. Orr. of Atlanta. .Dou-
bles—Carter \ and Orr. of Atlanta, de-
feated Waring and Waring, of Colum-
bia, S. C. E. V. Carter, of Atlanta, de-
fended his title of champion.

Standing of the Clubs

BirmlnRnam .
Nashville . - -
.Chattanooga. . .
ATI-ANT A . .
Mobile . . . .
Little Rock . .

South Atlantic T-«

, ~ . -
Collimhla .

"

American LenjEiif.
CLUBS. W. I... P.C,

fhioaiso. . . SI 19 -ri-O
Detroit . .H -'I .r.»-i
Breton ^ I 1« .571
Xe". York. _'3 .'.I 50i>

(ia.-Aia. t*aYU*>.
CLUBS. \V. L. P.C.

Ram*- 'J_ 9 .710
TaMari»s? 21 10 .577
K**'^ nan .. 17 I 3 ."57
Gnfln ---- 1L1 -JO .375
L<t" Jraiifre. 11 19 "-,7
Annis ton . In ,'ii .331

.,171

.504

.~>r>-1

CLUBS l
K<in. Citv.
St Lrtliis. .
Brookl1- n...
Pittsburg..
.Newark. ..

Buffalo. ..

National
CLCBS.

Phlladt'l'a..
Chicago . .
St. Louis* -
Boston . . .
pittsburjr..
Brooklyn..
Cincinnati.
New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

23 21 .417
19 '14 442
IS ^4 .4-9

.
V. IV PC.
-4 IT f5S->

. -'= 17 .-'fi+

. 21 18 .33S

. IS -- .430

. 3ti Jl -4SJ
16 -J 4-1

COBB AND SA1ER ARE
THE HARDEST HITTERS

Det.
Fourr.i»r
Jackson. C!e . . & '•

D,ft. . .10 10
nir)ri*i«. Ath . . .1^ J
Ka.vanaiich.Det. . 5 Z

r.ibH ti, Braven 4.
Chicago, June 13.—Chicago defeated

Boston 6 to 4 in the first game of the
series here today. The world's cham-
pions /hit Vaujrhn hard in the opening
inning, scoring: four runs. Chicago tied
it up in their half when they bunched
four •- hits, which included doubles by
Knisely and Zimmerman and a home
run bv" Williams. Kntseley's double and
two sacrifices put Chicago tn the lead
in the third- I>avender replaced
Vaugrhn and held the visitors to three
scattered hits. Kxtra players on the
Boston bench had a verbal "duel with
Umpire Qulgley and eight were sent to
the clubhouse. They were Captain
Evers. F.agan. Whallnar. Tyler, Moran.
Egan. i'atlier and Hughes.

Score (by innings: • R. H. E,.
Boston \ |400 000 000—4 5 0
Chicago 401 100 OOx—6 12 1

Batteries—Rudolph. Hess and Gowdy:
Vaughn. Lavender and Archer.

**f. Loutn ft. Brooklyii 2>
Pt I^ouis. June T3.—St. Louis defeat-

ed Brooklvn. 9 to 2, in the opening
prame of their series here today. The
visi tors wf-re saved from a shut-out by
a st-rifs of bunched 'SJinEfi.es In the sev-
enth. Getz and Cado^e scoring.

Score by innings: R.iK. E.
BrooklMi 000 000 200—2 '8 -4
St. Louts - . • ^00 024 OOx—9 7 2
' Batteries—Pffffer, Cadore and M>-
Carty. M. "U'heat; Robinson and Snyder.

>r« Vork-Clnclnnati—Haln.

Phtladclphla-PlttMliune—Off d«y.

KIRK OF GRIFFIN^
LEADS GA.-ALA.

Hmchman. F^h. . .S 5 3 72
J. Smith. Bn'*. . .13 ^ 1 C»
Lohert. X. Y. . .10 5 0 K7
"Williams, Chi. . . 6 4 3 63

They Could Be Smaller
But Not Better V

JohnRuskin
The CIGAR for ALL MEN

You can buy a smaller cigar, but you
can't buy a cigar as GOOD as the

5cJohn Raskin
for

THE BEST AND BIGGEST .

Buy one to-day — to-morrow yqo will buy
them by the box and MM money.

I. LEWIS CI&AR MFG. CO.
N«warh, N. -U Mak«V».

J. ,V. H1RSCH.
K. I.. AD^\MH A t-'O.

DlMtrlbotor*. Atlanta.

LaOrangre. Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—
The\ batting avrragre of the plavora or
the Georgia-Alabama league for the
(irst part of the season have just been
ei-ven out by Secretary Okry Eruner
Sixteen are hitting: above .300, thirty-
two above .250 and a total of forty-
three are above the .200 mark. v

Werner of Rome, Kirk of Grif f in and
Smith of I^aGranKe, lead V the league,
w i t h averages oC more than .400.

Here are the players h i t t i n g .230 or
better.1

Player*—Olubn. - AB. H. T* C.
Kirk, tirlfun . . . . . . . . ^« 11 - > 2 3
Werner Rome. . , . ^ . . . . 64 :.'" .4-2
Smith. La<;ra,nge -» 12 -414

Cochran. Rome K 2 23 .371
BoitwJck, Ortff ln . . . . . 11 4 -3« t
Marlon. Tal]afJ**ga 3« 13 ,3fil
flynn. Xexvnan fi4 17 ,S.-«
-Inck^on. TaUadeya . . , -I-">l IS .3"3
Alrtore, TdHadesa. , . . . . fi'fl 22 .3-13
Ctimp. Tallaclega 54 IS .133
To! b«rt. Rome. . . . . . . C 2 L'O .3^3
Newton. N»wnan ^0 16 .3.-0
Bakfr. TaltadORa «6 21 .318
Poland. LaOranjte *.T IS .316
*;annn(r. Annf.-.ton 39 1!2 .303
Crow. TalladfRa tiO IS 30fi
Donaldson, r^atirange . . . . 64 1 •» .297
Walker. tJrlflln fi'i 19 .%$>

TIGERS AND PIRATES
LEAD IN THE FIELD

The Tjetroit Tigers nnd. the "Pittaburg
Pirates are the leading fielding learns
of the majors. H«r*3 are the team fleld-
ing averages through the gamea play-
ed \Vednesday, June 9:

American Lrvfrne.
Cubs , • G. PO. A. E. Ave.

Detroit . 't . . . '>l 1364 724 Gt .968
N"w York . . . . 42 1123 54t Ti9 .9RS
t'hirago , . . . . 47 15 S3 5SS 7H .#6.1
Boston 40 11 OS n-,2 64 ,9fi1
\\ashtneton 40 10BO C ^ 4 f.l .9f,3
Cleveland *3 1151 Bft* "t .057
Kt Lou in 47 1240 fiftT »» .S4S
Athletics 46 1231 5Sfi 100 .847

Cubs.
Plttsburjr . •. .
Cincinnati
St. L6ul». , . .
<'hicajro . . . .
Mew York , . .
Boston . . . .
Philadelphia . . .
Brooklyn . . . .

National
A. E. Ave.

44 11GG
49 123Jt
44 lift?
40 1065
44 1177

. 44 1170
, 44 1181

:,&«
604i
r,7.r
4S2

.
.968
.06.1
.962
.9*11

You instantly appreciate the Camels flavor, because
the blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos is more delightful than either tobacco smoked
straight! Compare them with cigarettes you like best.

Understand, Camels can't bite your tongue, cant
parch your throat, and
leave no unpleasant
dgaretty after-taste.

Cost of tobaccos blended
In Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of
coupons or premiums.
CAMfLS fmtt 30 for tOm. If yo*r

tmtt 't MMJTVW, MViW lOe for
*rfX. OO /or * emrtm* mf

^ttkCAMELS. rmtmrn
mlmm mmmkmmn m*J •«• v

nmr Alter m*d port

». C

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gull* 3, Barons 0.
Mobile. Ala., June 33.—Hblmqulat

pitched a^ remarkable same for Mobile
today, and Birmingham was beaten, 3
to U. Only twenty-nine batsmen faced
Holmqulst, the visitor* going out in
order except in the second, when Ma-
«ree singled, and thei/ri.nth, when Rob-
ertson walked. Mobile played sensa-
tional ball hi tl>e Held, and ran Wild
on the bases. TTit^e failing to stop one
of seven steals.

i 1'he Box Score.

Calhoun.lb ...4 U a 15 »
Flick.ib 3 O , O 1 :)
Umke.ir 4 l>v 0 U (>
Pwry.:il> 4 1 3 2 5
I>olmn1.<d 4 W 1 1 T
Mill

hlt

.....

.. ..2 0 fl 3 0
.. 1 1 I 1 H

.ji ..'2 ft 0 0 a

al>. r. b. po. a
....4 u 0 1 *
... 4 tt 0 2 1
. .3 W 0 1 0
... t U 0 1

3 fl 1 1

3 0 0 3 0.
Robertson,ji 2

T(*nli* 2» '3 6 IT 17 Total* 28 0 12412
Score by innings: K.

Bi^mlntfham . . . . . . 000 000 000—0
Mobile 001 O i l OOx—3

Summary—Errors, Holmquist. 1;
Carroll, 1; Hemingway. 2; Kobertson.
1. L>ouble play, JSIlam (unassisted).
Stolen bases. Northern, 2; Calhoun, Per-
ry. Dobard, 2; Miller. SaqrlOce fly,
Flick. Sacrifice hit. Miller, Holmquist
Struck out. by Robertson, '2.. Bases on
balls, on* Holmqulst, 1; off Robfrtson,
3. Passed ball. Hale. Left on bases:
Mobile.,*; Birmingham, a. Time, 1:30.
I'mpire, A'fenninser.

Vo/5 5, Lookouts 7.
Nashville, Tenn., .Tune 1".—iRube Kis-

singer won his fourth straight game
today. R-i>'InK Nashville an easy game
from Chattanooga, 5 to 1. The single
run made by Chattanoga was a home
run over the rlgrht Held fence. John-
ston was knocked unconscious in the
sixth when one of Kissinger's fast ones
struck him in the temple. He was car>-
ned from the^ field, but revived. All
of Nashvillt-'s • runs were made after
two were o.ut.

Tb«" Box Score.
CHAT, «b r. h.po. a

. Lihnston-.lf ..3 l \ o i>
HiirkJns.U1 ....1 0 0^ ' J «

...4 0 2i 1 (t
) .4 0 0' fl 4

l luiUiHll Iti .,.4 (l n I'l 0
- - - - - • - - ; ! * »

XASH ab. r. k p». a
Klrclmr.'^b . S ti n 4 4
Klns.cf S 0 0 3 0
ll.iker.rf . . . 4 0 3 0 0
Prf>iJet.lti 4 1 0 n 1
Fanhor.If 4 1 1 2 0
Stnrlt,s8 4 2 2 1 4
ItoditP.lb ... 3 1 1 O S

Kl^lnger.p -.3 tl t I S

Totals 33 1 B 2 4 1 4 Totals 35 5 11 2T 14
Score by* innings: R.

ChattanooKa ftOl 000 000—1
Nashville . A. •- 013 010 OOx—5

Summary—Errors, Graff ^1, Stark 1;
two-base mt. Baker. ihreeAtoase hit,
farmer; home run, John a ton; sacrifice
hit, Kissinger; stolen bases, King1.
Stark; -bases on balls, off Clarkp'2; hit
bv pitcher, Johnston; struck out, by
Clark 1, by Kissinger 5; double play,
Kircher to Paulet. rteft on bases. Chat-
tanooga 5. Nashville 9. Time 1:35.
Umpires. Breitenstetn and Kerln.

Memphis-Little R4

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern I««mc.

Atlanta In N. O. Memphis In Nashville.
Chiittan'a. In L. R. Birmingham, in Mobile.

Sooth Atlantic Lr*cna.
i.niiiinii n In Albany. Savan'h In Jack's.
Augusta. In Columb'n. Charles'n In Macon.

American

Phlla ,' ^CleveTand" in°"BoVton".
Chicago In Wanh'n. St. Louis In Newi York.•trolt i~ •""-!!_ r,, . — j a _ • « _ _ . _ . _

\ National
Boston In Chicago. - Brook'n In St. Loul^.
N. Y. In Chicago. Fhlladel'a in Plttsburg.

Federml JL«*«ii«.

Rome In Armlston. GrlfRn In
Talladega in Xew!nan.

Galnes1* In Thomns'f*. Bruna'k In Valdo'a.
Waycross in Dolhan,

OTHER RESULTS

Ttxajt
HouPt'n 10. Dalian 4. (ialv'n 4. Ft "Worth 2.
San An'o 4. Shrevlt 3 Shrevp't 5, San An'o 2.
Waco 3, Beaumont 1.

AmrrlcBJq Amiorlatlon.
Cohim's 4, (Minn's 2. Loulw'e 2. St. Paul I.
Kan City 3, Clev'd 2 Kan. City 8. Clev'd 2.
Indianapolis 4, Milwaukee 1.

Internatianal Lomxue.
Prov. 4, Jersey City 1, prov. 5, Jersey City L
Rich'd 4, Kew'k 3. XDw'k 12, Rtrh'rt 5.
Jlonfl 17, Toronto 9. Toronto 6, Mont'l 4.

RAIN PREVENTED GAME;
ONLY ONE GAME TODAY

Xew Orleans, T^a.. June 13. — (Special.)
Ruined out for the first same post-
poned at Helnemann park this season.
Bill Smith and hi.i Atlanta Crabkers
rented up today, disappointed because
they will have no chance to get an
even break on this trip to New Orleans,
as only one game la scheduled for to-
morrow. ,"

Manager Smith announced that Perry
or Allen would be his choice for slub
work in this final j?ame. Kmith could
not tell i if any material changes would
be made In his line-up, but said that
the team in all probability would face
the P&ls In the same array as of
Saturday.

Either Gudffer" or Smith will pitch
for Xew Orleans. Manager Smith la
Confident the Crackers will take to-
morrow's game.

TIGERS AND CUBS ARE
HARDEST HITTERS

The Detroit Tlgern and the Chicago
Cubs are the hardest hitting clubs In
tlie majors. Here are the team slug-
jrinK records throug-h the g-amea played
Wednesday,'June 9:

Amcrlran I,«i(tuc.
2B. 3B. HR. TB Ex.B. Ave.

5R2 ir>s i.ar>7
Teams.

Detroit . .
Chicago .
Cleveland
Athletics .
SoBton . .
Now Tork
\Vanh1nFtoi
St. Louis .

Teams.
Chicago. . .
Boston . . .
NevA York . .
Philadelphia .
Cincinnati . .

Brooklyn"." .*
PlttHburg . . •

. 58 36 fia~
492

429
404
371

' 425

145
129
HO
115

.
.319
.31ft
.298
.29.1
.288

2B. 3B. H». TB. J
.• . 75 29 Ifc &52
. . »5 21 S 506
. . f.7 18 8 4^1
. . 53 12 20 472
. . 40 2S 3 473
. . 30 .-24 6 612
. - > M 23 3 472
. . 53 28 7 457

Ave.
.381
.358
.354
.338
.335
.333
.328
.327

COBB AND SAlER TOP
THE RUN-GETTERS

Cobb, of the Ttsrers, and Baler, of the
Cuba, are the leading run-getters of
the major leagues. Here are the ten
leading ru,n-getters of the two leagues
through the games played "Wednesday,
June 9: ^ /

American I^ecMme.
Flayer*—Clubs. Gamei. R. Ave.

Cobb, Detroit 51 l>5 1.10
K Collins, Chicago . .' . . 47 42 .89
Roth. .Chicago 99 32 .12
MalaelA New York . . . . . . 42 31 .74
Vltt. Detroit 61 35 .89
Oldrinr. Athletics 37 25 .69
Fournlar, Chicago 43 2S .66
Chapman, Cleveland . . . . . 43 2« .61
Crawford. Detroit 61 28 .55
Veach, Detroit . . . . . . . 49 27 .55

National L**«iu-.
Playern—C)ub». ; Games. R. Ave.

Sater. Chicago . . . . *>, . . 44 35 .80
I^obert, New York . . . . '" *•> •"

spa trick. Boston . . . .
yl«. New York

»ug^ln«, St. Loula . . . .
FlNher, Chicago
Leach. Cincinnati \. . , . \
Klnchman. PltUburc . . . .
Cravath, Philadelphia . . . .
Sobmldt. **"—

25
24
24

.

.R9

.(IT
-fi3
.fiS
.6T
.&fl
.16
.IB

Final Practice
Round for Golf

{ Title Monday

Every Visiting Entrant
Will Have Arrived by
Noon—Qualifying Round
All Day Tuesday.

Hjr Ulrk Jem.won.
Within the neighborhood of one

hundred and f i f ty out-of-town en-
trants and as many or more local en-
tries, the fourteenth annual tourna-
ment of tl»e Southern "Go»f associa-
tion will commence tomorrow morn-
ing on the East Lake course of the
Atlanta Athletic club.
• Entrants from Memphis. Chatta-
nooga, Nashville and Knoxv ille In
Tennessee, Birmingham, Montgomery
and Motile in Alabama, Augusta, Ma-
con, Savannah, Rome and Atlanta in
Georgia, New Orleans and Shreve-
port, JLa., Little Rock, Ark.. Charley-
ton, S. C.. nnd points In Texas and
Florida, form the classiest tie Id ever
entered In this the premier golf
classic of the year In the south.

The East Lake course Is in splendid
condition. Professional Stewart Maiden
being due the thank a of e"very en-
trant for the splendid condition that
he has put this splendid course' in.

Nelson Whitney, the champion, will
not be on hand to defend his title.
Thia leaves the settling of the cham-
pionship an open issue. Had Whit-
ney _' entered., he would have ranked
as the favorite again. An injury a
week ago, when he was hit in the
eye by a golf ball, prevents his at-
tendance.

Qualify Tueadar.
All day Tuesday will oe devotee! to

qualifying, and the *ftart will prob-
ably have to be made as \early aa 7
o clock for all the entrants to get
in their round. Each pair wil l be sent
away from the first tee at intervals
of five minutes. At this rnte 144 of
the contestants can be started by
noon.

Players can be sent away from the
tee up to 4 \ o'clock in the afternoon
and f in i sh their qual ifying^ rounds be-
fore dark. If this plan is carried out
every entrant can get in their round.

In- the qualifying round Tuesday.
the team prize will, also be decided

There "will he a trophy for the win-
ner of the low score medal play and
hkeVVo^be* t0 forecaat wh° «i« f*
th?i-ay-™..13;ill_b*. P«lred. as fast as

r r , i i select their partner fo r
n«? f'"1

all
f
f-vin* round, provided thev do

not select a member of their own club
CbampionMfclp Biviwion.

Thf sixty-four players with the low-
est scores in the qualifying round will
comprise the championship division,

1 J"1.1 pl£?" thelr first -round ofmatch plav Wednesday morning
tv, ,,,defeated thirty-two will form
the th i rd and fourth flights, and the
WJSnLl^_thlr,fctwo t.h* championship

The second and third rounds will be
Played Thursday, with the defeated
eights in the four flights playing their
first round of match play "Thursday
afternoon. \

Friday mornlnir and afternoon thirty-
six holes of matx^h play, the semi-finals,
will be played in all flights and in all
the defeated eights.. The finals in allnvents will be staged Saturday

Players who qualify h!#her? than the
first sixty-four will then be paired off
for play In thf invi ta t ion tournament
that will be held at Druid Hills In con-
junction with the championship tour-
nament.

The first and second rounds of matrh
play in all flights at Hriiid Hil la will
be played Thursday, the semi-finals
Friday morning arid the finals Friday
afternoon.

Trophic*.
\ In addition to the team plav trophy

anrt the low qualifying score tronhv
there will be a trophy for the winner
and runner-up in each of the four
flights at Kast Lake, a trophy for the
winner -of each of the defeated fiphts
at East Lake and a trophy for the win-
ner and runner-up of each flight at
T>inid Hills. (

Tt is d i f f icu l t to forecast a winner,
arid there will be little, if any, waser-
Inpr until after the pairings of the
match play rounds are figured.

The annual meeting of the Southern
Golf association, at which time off i -
cers wil l he elected for the ensuing?
vear and the plane of the tournament
in 191 fi, will be Tuesday night- at 8
o'clock.

Today all the golfers will engage In
practice rounds over the East Lake
course. Practically every one of the
out-of-town entrants Is scheduled to
arrive by noon today.

COBB AND BRESNAHAN
STEAL MOST BASES

Ty Cobb, of the Detroit Tigers, and
Roger Bresnahan. of the Chicago Cubs,
are leading base st^alors of the majors.
Her" are the ten leading base stealers
o f , « c two leagues through the games
-1.-t.i«-d Wednesday, June 9:

American L*R«IJ .̂
PI ay era—ClubB. OaniPH. S.B. Ave.

Cobb. Detroit 51 32 .83
Cook, New Tork ' 42 2» .48
Hfjfh, New York ^. . ' . . . 23 11 .48
Malael. New Tork 42 39 .45
Shotten. St. Louis 46 17 .37
E. ColtlnB. Chicago . . . . 47 IS .28
G. Wllllami* St. Louis . . . 37 10 .27
Cl-fapman, \Cleveland 43 11 .2fi
Moeller, Washington , ... 85 9 .2fi
Speaker. Boston 38 9 .24

i National Leairne.
Players—Clubs. Game*. 3.B. *v«.

Bresnahan, Chlcaffo . . . . . 33 33
Bencher. St. Louis. 29 10
Baler, Chicago 44 14
Johnston, Pltlsburg 45 13
Robertson. New York . . . . 3S 10
J. Mtllcr. St. Louln. . . . . 4» 12
Carey. Flttsburg 45 11
Schulte, Chicago 43 10
HerzoK. Cincinnati . . . . . 40 9
\Va«ner. FlttHburg 45 9

TIGERS AND GIANTS
LEAD WITH STICK

The I>etro;it Tigers and the New York
Giants are ^the leading hitting cluba of
t;hp majors. Here are the team batting
averages through the frames played
Wednesday, June 9;

American Txwcuc.
Cluba. Q. AB. R. H. Ave.

Detroit &1 leao- 232 427 .262
ChlcAKO 47 I f i lK 232 3t2 .2f,B
Cleveland 43 14X0 160 S«S .266
Athletics 48 1510 165 972 .240
Boflton . . . . . .-40 1B&S 144 313 .231
St. Louis 47 1474 1ST SS4 .227
New York 42 1336 173 305 .21-5
Waxhlnvton 40 1270 142 278 .21»

V National Lcune.
Cluba. O. AB. R. H. Ave.

New York . . . . 4» 1SB7 187 ' 3^4 .26*
Cincinnati . . . . . 44 1412 14S 3fl8 .2«)
St. Louis. . . . 4 9 16311 194 3fl* .267
Boston 44 1415 IBS 961 .256
Chicago .. . . . 44 14RO 19S »6B .262
Brooklyn . 4 4 1441 149 363 .202
Philadelphia . . . . 44 1398 16fl 335 340
Pittaburff 45 1399 184 327 .224

Pot Crakam Dead.
Syracuse, N. Y., June 12.—Patrick J.

Crleham, aged 89, who had played with
the N«w Tork National* and Philadel-
phia and Cleveland American*, dl*d At
bis hop« b*n tonight. .. _ •,__

*" I *V

FEDERAL LEAGUE

.\ F,\VAHK .1, » IKK A 1,0 O;
BUFFALO 4. ItEWAIUt 3.

Newark, N. J., June 13.—An even
break was the beat Newark could do
today agrajnat Buffalo.

FIRST GAME.
Score by kininga: R. H.

Buffalo

Ba

alO 000 000 000—0 5 . 1
Ftrk 100 010 03x—^ 10 1

—.tteriea—Kord, Eedlent and Blair;
Mosely and Rariden.

SE<"'OX1> GAME.
'Score by innings: R. H. E.

Buffalo 000 220 000—4 8 2
NVwark 000 000 003—3 4 4

Batteries—flchllz and Allen; Kaiser-
ling, Brandom and Rariden.

KAXSAN CITV «. CHIC IfiO 4j
CHICAGO 3, K A N S A S CITY 2

KaneaH City, June 13.—K annas City
and -Chicago divided a double-header
here today, Kansas City taking the
ftrnt, 6 to 4, and Chicago the second,
3 to 2. Th«i second was a ten-Inning
battle between McConnell and Hennlng.

FlRtjT GAMK. i
Score by innings- ^ R. H. E.

Chk-agoV 101 200 000—"4 14 2
Kansas City . . . .000 000 2*x—C 11 t>

Battiirfp*— Black. M. i^rowii ana
t Ischor; Main, Johnson, Cullop, Pack-
ard and U. Brown.

SErfJOXD GAME.
Score by innings^. n. H. E.

Chlcagro 001 010 000 1—3 10 2
Kansas City . . .000 Oil «iO,0 0—2 :, l

Bntterlfs—Mc-Conm'll and , Wilson;
Henning ami Kastorly. \\

V »t. I.ontM AVlnM Two. ^
St. T-o-uis, June 13—St. Louis nosed

out a double victory from Pittsburg
here today, winning the double-header
6 to, 5 and 2 to 3. The vinllory tied the
first garni-* m the n in th , but in the
following inn in*? three close singles
a-nd u l>as« on balls enabled Miller to
ecor« the w i n n i n g run for St. J,onis.

FIRST GAMK. ,
Score by innings: R. H. K.

PlttsburR . .L .1.010 002 002 0—5 9 2
St. Louis . . . .020 121) 000 1—ff 9 2

Batteries?—Knetzer, A l l e n and O'Con-
nor. Berry; Groom, Davenport, Cran-
dall and Hartley.

SWOND GAME. ,.
Scor* by Innings: R. H; E.

PlttsbtirfiT - . - -000 000 010—1 6 0
St. Louis . . . .001 100 OOx—2 fi 1

Batteries—Hftarne, Roggtt and Berry;
Crandall and Hartley.

Cornelia 40, Mt. Airy 4.
Cornelia, Ga., June 1 ?,.— (Special.)—

Cornelia defeated Mt. Airy here torln>%
40 to 4. It wa^ one of Lhe\ slowest
games of the reason. Cornelia's extra
large score was made by their timeb
slugging.

Batteries—Cornelia: Nevels. A very
and1 Peyton; Mt. Ai ry : Fort. Hill and
Sanders.

GEORGIA BOYS GEN
WEST POINT DIPLOMAS

King, of Rome, and Lindner,
of Savannah, Lieutenants

in the Army.

AVost Point. X Y,, June 13.—In the
United States Mi l i t a ry academy class
of 1915, w ho.=e 164 members today are
second lieutenants m the United States
army. r;. Ft. Ktmble, Galveaton, was
second honor nmn, being; less than
three-thuu.sandths of one per cent under
the f i rs t honor man. W. E- R. Covell.
"Washington. I». C. - v

Other southerners in the honor list
were. J. D. Artnhr. Jr.. Union, S. C.;
J. S. Smylie, Hatticsburg, Miss.; K. A.
Bethel, Vienna, Va.; W. F. Tompkina,
Rlchmond l Va. ^

The class Included the foil owing, in
addition. £rom southern states.

H. P. A vent. Rosebud, Texas; A. S.
Balsam. Birmingham. Ala ; C. M. Bus-
bee, Kaletgh. N. C.; J. H. Cochron,
Fauquit'r county, Va.; R. P. Cousins,
Canyon, Texas; J. F. Davis. Austin.
Texas; W. J. East, Senatobia. Miss ;
C R. Kisenschmlclt. Outhrie, Okla., JS.
I>e T. Ellis. Mount Pleasant, S. C.; H. A.
Harvey, McComh, Miss.; J.l C. Haw.
Hampton, Va.; T. G. Hearn, Tuskesee,
Ala.. O. A. B. Hooper. McAlester. Okla.;
C. B. King-. Rome, Ga.; J. A. Lester,
Newberrv. S?. C-"- ^- B. J^orch. Carroll-
ton. Ky.: C. B. 'IjinVlner. Savannah, Qa.;
P. K. McNair. Aiken. S. C.; P. Mcnoher.
Fort Myer. Va.: B. W. MIllP. Monticello.
Fla. TV. B, Peebles. Petersburg, V
H. Strtnjrfellow. Jr.. Mount Creek, Ala.;
J. Ar Van Fleet. Auburndale. Pla.; R. L.
Williams. Hodgenvflle. Ky.. and J. B.
"VVogan, New Orleans, I-<a.

RAILROAD MEN PLAN
' TO GET EIGHT-HOUR DAY
Locomotive Firemen and En-

gine men and Trainmen
i Hold Joint Meeting.

The first joint meeting everv-held in
Georgia of the two brotherhoods of
the locomotive firemen and en>s"Sncmeii
and of the railroad trainmen took place
yesterday afternoon at 345*4 Marietta
street for1 the ,purpose of discussing an
eight-hour day for members of these
unions.

There were present H. Golf, general
chairman of the southern system* of
Brotherhood of ^I>ocomotive Firemen
an-fl KnR-inemen, and Ihe heads of ?11
the labor organizations represented in
Atlanta. Those who Rpoke pointed out
that the members of those brotherhoods
were working in many instances twelve
hours per clay, and that the law^at
numtber of hours in a few favored lo-
calities were ten.

The movement inaugurated Sunday
in Atlanta is part of a movement for
better conditions* nmons railroad men
generally, which will "cover in its scope
the United States and Canada. So suc-
cessful was the me-eting and so much
interest elicited from the 3»0 railroad
men present that another joint meet-
ing has been railed for next montl>, to
which the members of the brotherhoods
of the conductors and engineers will be
invited.

YOUNG MEN NEEDED
BY CHURCHES TODAY,
SAYS B. R. HOLMES

"Chri»t's Call for the Youns Men of
Todny," was the «uvbjeot of an address
made by H. R. Holmes, president of
the Holmes Institute, to the union
meeting of the Christian Allen En-
deavor leagues of the city, In St. James
A. M. Ei church, Sunday evening at 3
o'clock. ^ President Holmes said that
there were more than 150 colored
churches in the city; 500 minister*,
with a. membership of 20,000..

"There are more than 40,000 colored
people in the'city who do not attend
church, Sundhy sohools ami Christian
leagrues. Many of thorn spend their
Sundays on the streets. In Ice cream
parlors, blind tigers. Rambling, ngtit-
LnK. robbing .and killing one another.
Christ's call Is for young men who
will help to maJio the city 'bette-r. by
joining the Christian organisations,
irtiose object Is to lessen crime and
make good citizen^.''

I. J. Jones, president ot the leagues,
made his annual addresi. Music was
furnished by the leagues.

The cicalas addr«s was made by,
Rev. W. A. Fountain, »r«Ud«nt Morrtfl
Brown unvenltr. i

CHICAGO MAYOR
WILL DRIVE LAST

NAIL IN SPEEDING

Chicago, vllls., June 13.—(Special.)—-
Preliminary to the formal dedication
of Chicago's new speedway. iMayor
William Halle Thompson today was
Initiated as a member of the Carpen-
ters' union, BO that he may perform
the ceremony of driving the last nail,
a (?old onr, in \ the two-mile plant
co urge next Monday.

The business of making- a, union car-
penter out of the mayor was accom-
plished with due formality in the city
hall, where members of the union's dis-
trict council and officials of the spceJ-
way park association convened. 1'redi-
dent Metz and Secretary Dan Galvin.
of the union, administered a secret
oath \to\ Mayor Thompson, and then
he wtta presented with a working
i^ard.

Then the mayor promised Christian
F. Wiehe, speedway direr tor, that he
would spike down the lost plank in the
big oval in which twelve million feet
of lumber have been used.

The dedication of the track ^Monday
will be preceded by an auto parade
to the speedway at the western out-
skirts of the city, in which Several
thousand automobiles will participate.
everything will then be in rea-dlness
for the 500-mile automobile derby to
be held next Saturday.

\

Louim Disbrow Won.
Milwaukee, Wls., June 13.—Louis IMs-

arow won th> iqO-mile 15,000 sweep-
stakes free-for-all automobile race from
a field of eleven starters here today.
Eddie Hearne finished second and
John Raimy third. Time. 1:36:36.

THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville. \
(At th* ITornyth.) ^

Thrrp will I be a rarp vaudeville bill at
the Forsyth t h l f , \\eek. It is a t'j»mbinailon
of K<>ith latent that would he a credit to
any Broadway vaudeville house. The head1-
line feature Is the wonder fu l act of the fa-
moun senbatlonal twin brother?*. The Klg-o-
lettlH. wiio do n btt of evcrythlnj?.v and the
special extra added Attraction lw the riorr
popular Charley Grape.vin and pretty Anna
(,'harn-e In th«- new Grapewin iom«dy. "Pough-
Ic^pslf '• There are five othW standard
act-* that inahe up the ,«nri of hhow ihnt
Is going to rount. The Rlgolcttl Brothers
pre.sent a. hiff feature. Th>*y tin a Mt of
inaKic are excellent musician H. perform
some start Hn» Illusions anrt are unually
clever ftymnastB. Dlero. the rreat accordion-
ist, takea the place of Clark nnd Verdi,
w h o had to cancel at the la*t moment to
return to Italy.

Edgar Selwyn.

ENLARGED SsP^Sr--^.
photograph- at rea»onabl« price*. (tend card
jo art.8t^_jB!t Fraaer street, Atlanta.
MATERNITY S^NITAKlVic — Frtvat*. W-_ -

ftned, hom«-llke; limited number of p»-
11ent» cared lor. Homea provided ,for Jm*

n" ' **'*" **"
AND other drug- «d-
dictions cured quickly

and without Buffering by the n«w twllicht
Bleep_method. P., O._Eox 778.v
WE' MAKE, BwlUheH from combine* H

each. MM. Alll« Gallah«r. ?0^p*MhtrM
•tre«t. Phon* Ivy ISB6-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PnS7~5rewTirt«r^ Albert How*IU J».

Hucb M. £>oracr. Arthur H«ymu»
Dorsoyt Br*water. How«ll A Harmon.
~ Attorneys-»«-L*.w.

Offtcea: 20Z. 204. 20K, =06. JOT. 101. »1»
Klecr Bulldlnr. Atlanta, <3«.

Lonr Distance Telephone. 102*. >ftI4 euad
202ft. Atlanta. Cm.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL *nsln*cr» and aurTeyora. Pbon* IT

HBC 207 Walton buildlnc.

A,2fJ> TRAMKB.
YES—If you have two hands, Prof. <5. O.

Brannlng will t«acb you. the barber trade
for $30, and give wa*e» while learning;
paying position In our chain of chop*. At- \
l?J:Lta_ Barber College, 10| Eaat Mitchell St.
WANTED—Men out o f W o r k or without a

jedrn barbering and be lnd«-

vell. Can learn ___ _ .
write. MOLER BAKBSR
Lucille utreet.
\\ ANTED—One~nrai^cTaB«

cr and striper. Apply
Frenchmen wtreet, Xew Orlea

COLLEGE. S8

La.

AALBSUBN AN1> SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A competent and energetic aalei-

man, m good btandiiig with the trade In
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and
Louisiana, to handle on commission, the
iHrg-eat ami most attractive line of Import-
ed linoleums floor oil clolhs and shade goods
on the market. Line la well known to th*
t rade, no minuionary \\ ork required to
Introduce, state age, experience, what other
lines carried, towns cohered, and how often
per year , references required: Address Im-
porter. 13o\ F-4Q7. car«- ConatlfcuE.on.

.WANTED—Two salesmen to -aell accident
** nnd health Insurance for one ot the old-
est r aMiuIiy companies In the world; com-
mission basis, monthly pay department Ap-
ply Patterson & Menalnger, 826 Empire, Wdr.,

WANTED—A few more live wire dealer*, to""
handle Adams-Schaaf pianos on consign-

ment W. F Malcolm. M holesale repre-
.sentatixe' for southern slates. 502 Candler
bUlK.._Atlanta. \
COLLKG-E boy^ desirous of earning monffy

* ilurlng- summer months can find prpfK-
abte employment \\ r i t ine insurance. We
have two openings for energetic and am-
bitious jouns men. Address Insurance,
'H-301. care Constitution.
WANTED—Good solicitor for one of ~t he"

il*trjireKt and most popular fraternal orders
i>r today. C. H. Ne'son, District Mtnager,

WANTKD—Driigrs and grocery salesmen to
. / hand le ea«y^«»mnft- »Me l ino Tfcrma lib-
eral. Addrews P B S , Box 231, LynchburK,
\ Irnnla t

f maps and^booka,
r. big commissions,
i&lte money during

"!Q., Atlanta. Ga.

MAGNIFICENT line
low price, easy »el

pplendid chance to
•tutnmer months.

on cpmmia-lon B<-x ' 1028, Lltchfietd. 111.

. .
XEW nummor noc^'=liy. j«ave« labnr

reiluoes < o--t nf l iv ing o\ ^r 70" 00"
nd

In \x h-=ago,
pr shown, .-ells 10 everv household,

<;«L 2Gc seller in ^ears. JOO per cent pn->"t
Write quick for territory Triumph Mfg Cu .
Monon Bids. Chicago , A .

\ rerlt. Friday and ^aturdi» .•• , , , f . ^«u<.^.
DavCn in a new Paramount. The populari ty
of the Grand i." growing- in leanc and bound-*.
The comfort and the smtety of the theater
i* ore of Ihe big assets of the j-uccesa of
the house

'Wormwood."
<At th« 'Strand.)

••Worntiwood." pre»enied\ today and Tue5-
d.iy'at the Strand theater. (K another picture
play from the wtudloa of the Fox Film cor-
por,atton. the same company that Was given
puch noteworthy screen productions as "A
Konl There "Was," "The Clemenceau Cas*.'
"Children of the Ghetto" and others too
num-Tous" to mention. The story Is based on
Mane Corelli'!* famous novel and the play
I*, -«nld to be Htrtklnsly dramatic and pow-
erful nnd to hold one with a real grip from
start to finish ••Wormwood" Is favored with
an all-slar rant. Ethel Kaufmann. a 1«-
>ear-old actress. H. said to be charming fn
the lending part of the unhappy little
heroine. John Sainpolis. Charles Arthur. Ed-
gar Davenport and Llll lnn Dllworth are oth-
ers oE the Ions cant.

COST OF LOC.AL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Innertlon lite * H»e
B iDMrlloaa «r m line
t laiiertloiia Ce • line

• 1< p«r ¥r*rd tl^t for cl»*»lfieil
CfnlnK from ontaldc or Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for !*••
than two linen. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

DlBContinuance of advertising; tnual
b« fn writing It will not be accepted
by phone. Ttola protect* your Interest*
a.* w«ll as our*

or
yon r \Vmnt Ad. plioa

or Atlaata &UO1.

Courteoua operators, thoroughly fa.
mlliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish* they will assist
you In wording: your want ad to malt*
tt most1" effective. ''

Accounts opened for ada by telophon*
to accommodate you if your name !• in
the telephone directory. Other vrant
a<J» \taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication. .bUI
to ba presented by mall or solicitor the
•ame day printed.

no ML: HAS ISK FOR cow-
8TITUT1UK \VAKT AD».

LOST AND FOUND

LOST article* com* time* are never
found. often they are stolen with, no

chance' of recovery, but when picked up
toy boneMt i>?r»ona tliey will got bade
to the ownor U advwtiMd tu ii»i»
column.

LOST—Double-case sold watchl • small size
El gin, In the neighborhood ot Crew street,

Capitol or Georgia avenue. Under ( please
— : -

ac ule, scar on front leg.
tokea, West 856-J.

PERSONAi.

Y SCliKEKS
VKNJiiTlAN BJJLNUS

Made to Order
THK Ideal blina and screen lor sun parlor*.

JdMtlmates turniahed Iree. Vour credit cood.
Don't deUy. Boatwich-GoodBll Co.. W. B.
Callawuy. aaJen ManaB*r. rtion« Main 6J10,
or write 1*03 Fourth. .National Bank butld-

HAlk'DRESSING STORE
A. CLAYTON CO., IS KAST HUNTKR.

Blti CUT IN PRICK »AL.J£.
U off on all Switches^ Tran«iLorm»tloo«,

Powdera. Creams an<l Toilet Article**.
WJS MAKU SWITCHES TO OKDJUR.

Dye riatr, alwo ,*lye awitctte*. *1. Mali or-
ders prumptly 'tilled. Send mtmpU iialr.

H uaraiUeed." __

"6"F KORSE"
QUIT! BACK. AOM.1N AT OLD
4% TOUi'H BROA1X PHONffl »».

GKANT tilON WORKS. dlUN ANY-
. "OF KORSB." _

PL.T SCREENS—PR 1C Ml * THOMA3L
I FLY SCREBNa—PRICB * THOMAS.
FLr aCHKlfiKtt—PRICK A THOMAS.
FLY BCKKKNti—1'HICK A THOMAS.
FLY SCREKNa—PRICK A THOMX&

Ottkc» *nd tfaltMroonu fit M* Pryor. Ivy 414X.

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
(SUITS 1>RY CLJCANKD ................ $1.0»

' ..... .
BEACH 3U1TB .............. . .68
0*11 Mfclo 1&11. » Frmm*r Bt. _

FLY aCKEBNS^-PRICB * THOMAa
FLTT SCKKENB— PRICfi * THOMAS..
FLY 8CRE£NB— PHICtt * THOU A 8.
FLY SCRKSNS^-PHICK * TBOMA&
FLY SCREENS— PKICK * THOMAS.

Office and balcviroom, CC M. Pryor. Ivy 42M.

vPKK TAILORING—Suit* band o iw,
126 to (60; *i»6 r*mod«lliMr. altarln* and

Tom W4>av«r. 1*0^4 F«fccMr»> BL

WANTED—Man w i t h horae ,«.nd rlc to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can maka

^ood money. Apply City Circulation Depar:-
m_en t_CpnstJtu t ion. _
WANTED—Sloeplne car porter?: f -outh^i n

uolorei l men preferred. Send stamp. A<J-

"VVAXTCO—Names of men w a n t i n g to h-
rail^ay mail clerks. y"5 month. Box F-4t '_.

care Constitution.
B6iT"a"ae~ 10 to 12 (white) to tra\el ,invl

lead blind man. one that can leave t in.
H2 South Pryor street. x

HE LP^ W[ANT ED-—fmntm !•
Ml&cSt^A>1ASc&"

•WANTED—A working1 girl without 1
to come into ray home to llx-e, am J

40 years old and -wane some one for

WOMEN" WANTED *• government cl
STO month. Ailant» «xaminalions cor

Sample questions free. i-'rwnklin Instl
Dept 6<Kt-K, Rochester. X\ Y.
Gl I1LM. take course in Mi-«s Sparkn

,Impro\ed Millinery School. 40^ \ \h i t e
ffee. 8cholarf?hip_olter.__ Miliinery_\vork_

Isher. Apply illsa Whelan, 3*5 v. Ft
tre« pt.

private shorthandbULECT ,
complete, course, diy

Ptjuchtree place.
and

•school,
night. 25

WANTED—Teachers
jTnuamto«^or^r7n^ip^j3~lE^^posl^

tlone pa>ln* |aoO-*1.200 and a few more
fcuperintendenw man* opening's for lady
xeachcrs, grade and high school work. 1460-
5 U O U ; elections o«.-cur»ing dally. Foster'*
Teacberb" Agency. Atlanta^JSa.
"WE ARK ft-oelvin* man> direct calls 'fo*

\ principal*, iilgh school ana srade teacher*.
Shei IUa» a Teachers' A«ency. 302 eandlw
building. Atlanta, G»-
AcTn-T Teacher^' Agency. Best servlc*. most

libet a) terms, free to school boards. 123*
H^aley bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 7O»S.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAI* rates \ for Situation Wanted
*ds; thr«« line.-* one time 10 eonta;

throe times. ID cent*. To «et the*»
rnl(-a. ads must b» paid in advance and
delivered at The Conatltution _Ofnc».

desiresLINOTYPE machinist-operator
sic Ion Kif le^n j ears' experience «u «*»«

classes 'of worK. al^o' all models. ' Addre-a
E .1 Scott, aSOS West Adams street, iChl-
C«KO. 111. .
A-t SALESMAN wants, position.'. *lth*r In

cltv or out Owns automobile: best ref-
crencen- thoroughly famil iar w i t h city and
small tov.-ii tra.le around Atlanta. Aadresa

tion as manager o* e 1 1 her a
or growers u5*<ociatlon . Know

s thoroughly, crowing, packing
Manager. 98 Washmglon St.. ,

fruit far
frui t buyino
and Belling.

___ _ , _____ „ .
FIRPT-CLASS bookkeeper. 15 years'lexperl-

enre. dewires position, good worker, ac-
jrat<> reliable: highest references. Address v

MR. BUSINESS MAX—Dear Sir If you
^an t \\ork done in store or office, five

me thi* Job. A-t plun references. Br.. Box
701, Opv.ngton. Ga. i

ACCOUNTANT. thoroughly experienced A
wants po*ltion: flrst-cla»«:, ftpad>. accurate

man. l>et*t of re£*renceb. Address H-40T, care
Cor.sl.tut Ign^ .
WAVTKD—Pofcltlon at once by young mar-

ried man. capable as an accountant and
anlenman best references ^as t o charact«r
and ftblUtv. Address H-415. Cr.nKltution.

" LOUOHLY- competent general o«lce-
. desirous of position at once, beat ref-
s. wnlary itocondary Importance. Call

iv>'_??il:
WANTEEWAM-rmu—A position of some kind by yeunv

man experienced Jn bookk«»pin«r and «*n-
^-i] office W-ork munt ha\e work at once.
|̂ t jjgprenceh XV- E- Hirft. D>catur. <>a.
Pit INTER—Experienced mnn. »teady and

reliable, denlres employment; anywhere.
A.iarVsn Printer. Box H-404. Constitution.
PRINTER, Job and

Dillon. " " *
_ _ _ _ xvantsi steady
Addrea» U-401.

fifxPERfENCED office man and book-
keeper *-antB workL hljrhe»t cla«« rtf*r-er i

Addrj?^A-l._ G-SSX Constitution,
poaltion at O

SITUATION WANTEi •«m*f»

SPKCIAL rat*a for 8ltu*£lon Waat*A
•dii.: Three line* *n» time. 1* cemU;

Uiree time*. It cent*. To «et th««*.
rate*. »d» miwt b« paid la ad«noe ao4
delivered at The Conitltuttoa Offto*.

,V l>t «lM* Wrtrk, CoT
•1 WWUhmU M. M*w

COMPETENT •tenocravher dMlr« pocitia*.
cnpabtft of dotn« e«ner«l offfc* worx: nn»>ll

»Bla.ry to bavin. AddreM K-414. car* Con-
am ut Ion. , ^^^_^_______'
WANTED—Plain an

by colored, wamu.
•treat. JLXUata. Oa.

NEWSPAPER!
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HELP WANTED—MaU and F«m>U
.__ _ men """and™ woraei .

.„ Introduce new" merltorlou* article. Big
money to huatlert. H. V. Murphy. 14-A
Aabyrn avenue. Atlanta. Qa.
, v.. -Cation* a* *t*nograph»r or book-

K**pTac reflate* with U!M Uitt. •!• Grant
buU«Un«. Ivy 1M1.

_ J -
HAVE y

tn & hl«h-cla«« Georgia company that
baa complied' -with all the Georgia corpora-
tion lnw* and 1* now doing bualn*** and
making 'money that will make you large
profits and will **eur-T your-money by high-
claM Atlanta property T If *o, writ*
ooc*- Iov«Mm«nt.__Q-»»7. Constitution.

JTOR SALE—Cl«ar and\ new* atkinti, la the
Greahara hotel. Spartanburr. S. C-, un-

doubtedly th« b*at located hotel cigar *taud
in upper Carolina: have operated aarae for
four year« and enjoyed vood buelne**. Beat
reason Cor jaeUlnj. \ Adurew E. V.. Hart.
Oreaham Hotel, S part anbury. 3. C.
A.X -established millinery, notion and .

good** buslnefw In Dalton. Ga. Full particu-
lar* on requeat; good r*a*on lor veiling;
a. good butitn*** proposition, to the right
party. Add res** 27 North Hamilton St.. Dal-
ton. Ga-.
WANTED—JUpatable promoter or Jbroker

ndle htfh-class chain .of *tore*
ion on commission tonal*. Reference*
ed. Address E. P. Harris. 737 .East
r*e C; Richmond. V

t 'opportunity for the develop-
t,t u, fine mercantile basin ess on the

LSI ttf Florida, for man with capital.
rsu?i sell- Address Poatmaater. .Port

Fia. ,̂
K—There la a chance to buy a nice,

<i i lice specialist's buatneant •eml-
a: a. bargain. Addreaa Doctor. P; O.
S. Atlanta. Ga.
1.K—Drug, store. In city of 10,008,

?.tH>0. part' cash, the rest on time.
proposition. Addreaa "Drue*," Box

•
FORTUNE Tor nome one: am forced to sell

patent on machine that IB bringing nne
royalty; will bear c)o»e Investigation. Ad-
dresa G-1.000, care Constitution.^
o3J account of not ybelnr able to mk

ture patentee and »al« owner will
patent ri^ht of best farm tool ever on the
market. Box 3, Jenklnsburg, ~

. BUSINESSMAN, the S-C By at em equip*
you' to collect bad debts anywhere. Writ*

Continental Collection Company. Kfaer Bid*..
Atlanta. Ga.
TOR SALE—Caah grocery atore. doing fln«

buaineea- must sell.; good reason. Addreaa
G-9S5, care Constitution.

v"HALF Interest with services In eatabllahed
firm 91.000; big future. Address "Secure,"

Bdx H-^lO. Constitution. i _
~ ~ ~~

_
ILlT~ReU~ county right for patent ~~artlclY;
pells at big profit. Call or write 42 Spring

trefet. Atlanta. Ga. > _
- BALL-BE AJII>.'G -awing hanger; guaranteed

wiestf. Acme Specialty vCo. Atlanta Tech
school students wanted aa agent*. _____

.
High school

TAXI CABS

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE US your order for automobiles and

relieve yourself -of the detail-work, a* our
• force U complete

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STREET

. TAXICABS .
.EXCELSIOR AUTO COMFANT.

Art.. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 332

FOR SALE—Ml«cellaneou.

"LUMBER CO.
1«0 'MtTBFHT ATB-. ATLANTA. OA.

iOur Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE
WORK

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS. ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
While -Lumb-pr IB Cheap.^SPECIAL PRICES
OX LUMBER

For the Next Thftty Paya.
Prompt Attention. •

- Quick Z>«liverl«s.

S. A. \VILLIAMS
LUMBER COilPANY

*5* Elliott St. *>
Botb Phonea 32S. V

RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

Th* arrival and departure of pae»en»*r
train*, Atlanta.

Th* foHowln« cchednl* Hcure* ar* pub-
llehad only' &• Information and ar* not
cuaranteed:

Atlanta Tfrmirud Station.
•Dally «c>pl Bundir. tBunday only.

-mlo.h.m mod Atlai.tl«.
Effective May 1

Brunawlck. ^Wayet-c, .
aid Thomuvllla

Brunawlck. WaycroH
' and Thoma«vlU»

Arrive.

«:10am

T:10pm
Sleeplna car* oa nlcht tralna between At-

lanta and ThomanlUa.

Atlamte ud W««« Point Kallroad Compaoy.
No. Arrive From—•
4IWe>t Ft. eil&ara
llColum'a, 10:51 am
IS New Or. 11:60 am
40 New Or.. 3:16 pm
• tllonti'y.. 7: l«pm
•0 Columbua 7:4fi pm
II New Or. 11:15 pm

Arrive Vrom —
Tnomaevillo. G:3ftam
Jacksonville. . «:47 am
Savannah... >-6:2S a
Albany ----- , 6:25 a
Jackaonvllle. 7:40 a
J4acon ......co
Maco .....
avannab... 4:2

T.TT p -• — *'«•Albany a .is pm
City Ticket

bulldlD

No. Depart To—
35 New Or.. «:25am
1» Columbua *:4S »m
S3 Mon,t»'y-- >:lo ara
>» New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:08 pro
17 New Or.. *:20pm
ilWe«t f>t. 6:41 nm

» of Georgia Railway
"The Klcbt War-"

Depart Td—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany SjOO am
Macon 12:30 pm
Mac on...... '4 :00 pm
Jacksonville. S:.0pra
BAvannlih.. 10:20 p.m
Valdosta S:40pm
Jackaonv'e. 10:^0 pnt
Tlioio*sv'e. 12:01 am

m
ll:0lam

Durth National Bankyity Ticket Ofn^e:, Fourth National atat
uilding, Peachtree and Marietta street*.
Telephone*—Main 4*0 Standard 16J.

No. Arrive From—•
IS Jackson1». &:C.5am
36 N«w York «:05 am

12 ahr.Yep't «!lO im
17 Toccom... »:lO»m
2« Heflln... t:Ift «.m
* Rom*.... l:4g, am'

, 7 Macon.. 10:49 am
ajFt. Val'y 10:46 am
11 Colum'a. 10:50 am
40 Memphis 11:IS am
• Clncla'l. 12:05pm

>0 Birm'm". 1:10 pm
6 JUacon.

»7N. "i-..**
Ifi Brun'k.

Mr-
4:16 pm
4:10 pin
• :00 pm
1:00 pin
8:05 pm

" "*"«« **• 8:15 pm
1C Chat ta'a. f :35 pm
14 Kan. City »;65pni
1J Colum'a. 1Q :25 pm
.*• i-hlcago. 14:45 pro, AI »i»i«»k' «• **•««» v

All T*alQ* Run Daily, Central Time.
City Ticket Office. Nc., 1 Feachtre* SU

23 Kan. City 6:16 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Hich'd.'.. 6;55 am
7 Chaua'a. 7:10 am

S3 Ft.. Val'y. 7:15 am
It Bruajfk. 7:45 am
J8N. Y... l»:05pm
40Charl'e -*-"
6 M a c . .

29 Birm'm,
39 N. x.. .
16 Home

6 Cincln'i..
B TOCC

22 Colum'a.. 5':10 pi
«9 Memphl*. 6:16 pi
J«FC Val'y. 6:30 pi
iSfttscon... 6:»0pi
25 Benin... 6:46 pi
24 Jack
S Jack

:1& pm
12:20 pm
12:25 pm

2:2& pm
3:36 pm
•i:2u pm
4:45 pm
5:10 pm
" "" P.n»

p'm
im
.m

pm
10;66p2 jacKoo • JV;OQ pu»

11 Shrevp't 11:80 pm

Union Paaxenffcr Station.
cept Sunday. t Sunday only.

Georgia. HaUramA.
— -- —

•Daily

No. Arrive Fro
3 Charle'n. t ;iO am
1 Wilm'n.. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'dv 7:45 am
•ISBuckh'tt. 9:30 am

1 AujjEUNta; 1:00 pm
6 Au'ruata, 4:15 pm
7 New York fc

, and Au«. 8:20 pm

Depart Ti
z Aug. and

East. ... 7:30 am
6 AujfU'a. 12:2& pm
8 AU&U a.. 3:30 pm

I* Buukh'd. «:19 pm
t!4 BuckU'd. &:00 pm

4 Charl'n.. 8:4& pm
4 Wilm'n.. U;45 pm

and >aehTlll* Ballrond.
Effective Nov. 2Z— Leave. [ Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville.:...[- . . . H*-io m
Cincinnati and Ix>uTJvUYe.- .7:12 ami 9:&» pm
Knoxvflie 'via Blue Hldae. .3:22 am 5:OOpm
Kaoxvflle .via Carteravifie. .7:12 am- 9:60 pm
Knoxvllle via CarteravlUe.. 4:46 piittl3;10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm;iU:ftV am

Seabtard Air Lino K*U-vay.
Effective M»y 30. 1915.

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y 7;00 am
11 Norfolk. . 7:00 am
11 Wa«hi'n.. 7:00 am
11 fbrtam'h. 7:00 am
IT Abbe.S.C. 8:60 am

i, SJdirm'in.. 2;3i>pm
22 Memphis ll:10u.m
22 Birtn'm. 11:10 aon
6 N. 1" 6:00 pm
6 Waahrn.. ' fi :00 pm
6 Norfolk.,. 6:00 pm
5 Porlsm'h, 6:00 pm

12 Blrm'm,.. 9:00 pm
29 Monfoe-.. 8:00 pm

No. De.
11 Blrm'm..
3ff Monroe...

6 N. Y.- . : .
6 Waah'n...
6 Norfolk...
£Fvru'b...
t> KicUm'd..

23 Birm'm...
i Blrm' m..

IS Abbe,S-C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk.. ,
12 PortHm'b. 8

City Ticket OnOce ,84 P«achtree'

Weatern and AtlaAttc RAllroa.1-

:30 am
:00 am
;OU pill
:00 pm
:DO pni
:0i> pm
:00 pm

:20 pm
:20 pm
;00 pm
:30 pm
:SO pm
:30 pm
St.

JSa. 'Arrive From—
1 Naahville. 7 :1O am
3 Rome... 10:20 am

»3 Wamphla 11:65 am
1 Naahvlil*. «:35 pm

»fi Chicago.. S:20 p:

No. Depart TV
94 Chicago.. 8;15 am

2 Na*ljvUl». 8:35 am
&2 Alempbla. 4:65 pm
72 Born*. — C:l& pm

4 Nashville, 8:BO*pm
—Dixie Flyer. arrive* Terminal

~ON IT" ITOWT 1-S.T'cS FiX TOU«-

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS447 EDGEWOOB AVB. CALL US. PRICKS"EASOKABLE. FHONJ: IVT_MM^_

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
USKI> by eom* of th* beat people for .ore*

12 years. Made to order.
L! G. REEVES & CO. .

411 Sllvey BnlldJQV. l

Bell Plione JQln »»H- ..
"" AVTTQUJB FURNITURE—Clawfoot and In-

"lald siaeboards. card tables, desk*, book-
ca*ea. eofa*-. clawfoot dining table: photos
furnlahcd. F. K*>nyon. No. 312 Seventh St..

'•EVEV hiehiclas* Branswlck-Balke pool
tables tOKethor with, rtxturee; .practical-

ly n«w; can b«v bought cheap. Call or ad-
H- L. Bennett. 324 JWhlt-ehaU

FIXTURES of everjr description. Jacob*
Auction Co.. SI Decatur street. Bell Main

_l_l>3*. Atia-nta. a Ma. ' _^_
FOR SALE—Ticket to Jacksonville. Fla7;.

OO<X unt i l Sunday' night. $3.50. Call West
-

•'HOT »ttper»tltlous. but.] believe In i« »»»** —KENT BIQNS—
« " Aubuqa. L^T-J

•WATCH cleaning »1. main sprlnc SOc. John
A. Humphries, "Watchmaker. 19% Peach-

tree, up*t«.lra. .; . •

.^,™. >u your wmtob _ _ _ _.
11» Peachtree. Candler bldg.
frOR 3ALBV—HIsh-(rade e^wltic machine*,

newt and second-hand; BOtne bir bargmin*.
Addre** H-217. care Constitution. _
FOB SALE—Monitor ra-nee,

m. \lvy
SECOND-HAND army tenti. all alrea

• Springer, 29S 3. JPryoy *t._^Maln 2543-1*
A DAIST fly killer, 20c by mall. W. J.

O«ra*r, £50 'Marietta at.. Atlanta. Ga.

^^^^.Jĵ AS^-^^??^-*'1-*"*^*

$ BEADY $ MONEY $*
bide* *3 each. Salt thoroughly and box
toy expr***. Ath*n* Hide Cow Athena. Ga.

! PAT hlcb*at cast! prlcee for houa*hol4
plajio* and office fnrnitwr*; ca*b

j on conaigninent. Central Auction
'Company. UMBagt Mitchell St. Main 342*.
•yiT ijt -f}TTV HOUSEHOLD and office fu
W -H( -D U i ture. Boorateln Fumltu..

C^ . M P*c*tur St. Atlanta phone 1323.
card. Beat price* paid ' for eld

clothe* and, •boo*. L. PC«ttgr. H« _»calur.
SjlOF a card; we: 11 bring oa*h for *hoe* and

•lotfcla*. The Ve*tlare, 1W Decatur •«.

EPUCATIONAL
PARKER'S HUMMER SCKOOlXl CoiTeigS

park It you are familiar wfth any of
111* *UbJ«cts following, X will guarantee a
thoroagh knowledge of the next In thre*
month*: Algebra, plane geometry, plan*
trigonometry, .*nrv«ylng, no] id geometry,

• •oherteat trigonometry; aliio special coaching
tor xntpil* deficient. M. L. Parker, A. M.
phon* 256-J. ga»t. Point( Exchang*.

MUSICAL 1NSTRUM ENT8
"*̂ "*̂ SPBCiAL ^AIJ&ESJ "-CODAT.
«• flayer Piano »t .. .\ |41S

> Piano »t.. I >27t
Piano. u*«d. at .. > jias

* Ea«y t*rnu arranced.
SA1.DWIN PIAWO, CO^

40 W. Alabama St.
>n*w piaao xak*n for deM*

" l̂ T*r aMd and hay* Ho tue for It. WUJ
Mtt far fc*low re*uiar price to *et rid of «.
SiMttte* tar*»ta- AdArw* & K. JH •««
CoMtUMttoo. '

..
**r piuio. Will Mil ehutp on
iwrtoi oltr. Apply W. O.. ear*

pUT IB HT« OlleknlaOlleknla*
Cat ITT [ i f f .

music ANO PANCINQ
gtTBST

AUCT.ON tALEt

POULTRY. SEED AND PET STOCK

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSiJIRES, ot quality, breeding anA

Ke&eral excellent.*. &ir, bred eow^- br*4
flits. op«n *ilt&. big boira, yoonc boar*
and pic* of all *E«*. perfect ltypea» reglater-
cd and with extended pedlereea. w« r*m-
l*ier more B*rkahlrea ta*n any ottaw
breeder tn the atai*. Fair View Farm.
Pi4imetio. Ga.

( : SEEDS AVD TLANT9. '
PEAS! PEAS!! PEAS!!!—5^0 bushsls extra

fine and pound "Cjay% ind "Whippoorwills,'
fl.50 per bushel. Send as your order with
check or money order. The J. N.
Cp._i..._Round Mountain. Ala_

ONE bay mare, young-an* perfectly eentle;
bargain; must Bell «.t once.

BOORSTEIX FURNITURE . CO..
30_Dgcatur St.. N_*arjjfjry.or._ i _ ,

"V7A?TTED—Work for mules. hauling or
eradlnr- Oate City Coal Cp. Mala 66A-J.

LIVE^STOCK
FOB 8AI,K

FOR SALE—Fine Jftr.fey cow, fresh
milk. Don»t rnit.8 this. Apply 84 F

de L,?°n_ pla.ce. __!_
FOR SALE—Twenti' Jersey heifers,' -

grrasersi. Robert .Davjn, - National Stock
YardR.
FOR 10ALB—-Extm. flne co

Atlant

, r_ __ boy beef yaffle and milk
cows or exchange milk cowa for beef cat-

lie, I. N. Aakew. a~8 Marietta St. Atlai '
phone 3873: Bell. Mala 516:

^ AUTOMQEII-ES
- - - - - -

FOBD OAKS
NEW Ford car* at * retail. Satisfactory

term* may b* arranged. Vfm trad* lor
-i*od Ford*,

DAVID T. BTJSSEY
. .with

John M. Bmitn Co^
111 Auburn -Ive. Phone Iry nii.

FOR SAL'E—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable 'for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Ca.Phone M. 1868.
SIX-CTt,l N DE R, A» 3JS 00 roadster; 14 model;

A-t- condition and newly painted; forced
sale; price «only $700; some terms to ac-
ceptable party; the aristocrat of the road
in both looks and operation. 608 Empire
Life building-.
FOR A SALE—7-pasneni?or Ktearns, .2 ektra

tires nnd rlmn. jnechanlcally perfect, ex-
cellent car tor rent service. Will sell che&p
or trade f»r. roadster.- Dr. H. E. Truax, 201
Capitol avenue. M^Jn B422.

v USED CAR BROKER
F YOU would uell or buy ueed ai

ee_e_Mr._Murptiy. Ivy 4S2-J. 23 Ai
POR SALE—One Cole ^car, in"* modef

sev«n-pasaenger, newly painted, new tires;
would trude for-lighter car; Ford considered.
37 1-oplar street.
4912 STUDEBAKBR.

newly painted; need
Main £911.

r>erfect condition,
money. S2fiO. Phone

FOR SALE—Hupmoblle 20, fully equipped"
new tires, cheap on account of leaving

city. H-4tl&. tare Conntltutlon.
FOR SAI.R—Five-passenger Maxwell. firHt-

eliiKs condition. Phorfe Main 1068. Can be
«een «t 70. a. Porsyth st. 1
40-HORSE POWER. 5-pasaenger Mirxwell,

ISOO; thoroughly overhauled. Ivy 4530-J.
EliECTRIO COUPE"! gi-odr^eS.dTtTon; p*^r

batteries. Cheap. lia Auburn avenuo.

WANTBI>.
A BEAUTIFUL LOI. 1.00x300. oppoalt*

Brookhilven Club, Cor |2,r>00 vasolln* oar
In flne condition. Address E-lfl7, car* Con-
etltution.

SUPPLIES—ACCK BHORIEa

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

GARS REPAINTED
Tope recovered mm! repeJrelL • ^r&M

prlnKB una axler repaired.
Bodlee built to order «r repaired.

120122-124 Auburn Avenue

-"riiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

RADIATORS JtEPAIREQ
OUF-OF-TOWN order* returnod *am* day

received. 287 Kdcewood A ve. Ivy S171.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CQ.
OPEJ3 all night. Now In our more.spacious

quarters. <jur»ge and repair work a aye-
clalty. 41-43 Ivy 3t. Main 1622. Atl. B0».

CENTRAL GARAGE
1 OJfEN UAr AND NlttHT. V

t4-«S AUBUHN AVE.

FORD REPAIRS
' 8. A. MIDDLEfeROOKB.

229 Ferachtree.. rear Bulck Co. Ivy 4«BL

BKRG safety steering device for
Ford carp. No. 38 Auburn Ave.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
USED motorcycles, all maHes. »35 and "up.

Retail department. Harloy-Dnvldflon Mo-
r Co.. At tunta , Ga. 1:^4 Peachlree St.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 .per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan. Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy HI.

MONEY TO IX>AW.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, 5i£ to 8 per

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO' LEND on Atlanta homes or buslnew

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to bulldbra. TV r I to or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
• DIRECTORY.

CONTRACTING.
H. ij. FAULK. 1018 Century Bide., contract-

ing, building, repairUff; &V ucrjeon* a'.p«-
clalty. Main 87Q2. - "

CABINET WORK.

• , J. L. PETTIGR^W
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR CABINET

. SHOP.
«S4 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

BUILDERS | of Hne residences, homes, bun-
valow* and bu»ii^en» bulldih^B. Im-neaiate

attention given to repair work, horn* palnt-
Inc and' (Interior) \v&]l tinting. • Cabinet
jihop work. Repair* of every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work called for and deliv-
ered on Mbort notice.' Bell phone. Idaln 1*77,
Atlanta phone Jif 23- A.

Aljlj kind* of cement done on-abort notice.
Prlcea guaranteed. Bell Main 31S3, Atlan-

ta 3142. National' Cement aod Brick Co.

03LD HATS MADE I NEW — Satlaractlon
guaranteed. Jo Ail order* given prompt

attention. , ,
ACME HATTERB. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

MATTRKgS KENOYAT1NO.
MATTRfiSfe renovating, feaiherf boughT

Bblrley Mattres* Co.. 807 Marietta atreet.
Main >t3. Atlanta 1727.

____w^^

pa)nt*d and re-covered. Robert MttchelL
XXT-3* Edgewood avenue. Ivy (078.

done by J. W. TomlJnaon, formerly Tom-
llnaon * Diaschuaolt. Phon* Main *7Q?.j
305 Temple Court buHdlnr. - , (

FAINTTNO AND WALL TTXTlMq.

guaranteed. Main l»jj.

BOOF MCFAIBTNQ.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CAljl* M. 317 f B4 montiy requlrt-ii un

«op» iMlclnif.^ ^_ _ .

IF YOUR 5Skr!"35a.'ai' iVV ,f
MOONEY

Oil Ivy lot.

BABI AMD

BOUKlliEE'S
PHB1M.: B«ll. M.lo HJ>; Atlanta "i«4.

NATIONAL
KIND*

ILL,

winnow _jaip.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good1* downtown-, central. Improved
. loa.ns-at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-
plication *-on hlKh -claws properly Will have
immediule attenilon. *

TUKMAN & CAX.HOUN
• Second Floor Empire Bldg. -

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

Wl B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'1 Bank

Bldg.
LOAN6 on central buaineaa -property and

flrat-claxM revldencea -for an Insurance
company deafred. '

. W. CARROLL LA TIMER ,
^51^J?*y'-a'-l.ffa.?L',,1

J'.6U?,"K^*.tta ***V..:Blt- B'd«-
LOAN AQENTS TRAVELERS IN.9URANC~H

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rat*.
Purcha»e money note* bought See Rex B.
Mooncy, .Ollff C. Hatcher Influranc* A«*neir.
221 Grabt' bldg. Both phone*.

MONEY FOR SAI^ARIGD PEOPLE!
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rate*, easy payments; confidential
Scott A Co.. 820 AuHte.ll building.
"WE have 150.000 private mon',y to~lend on

Improved or semi-central vacant proper-
ty. .No dejay. Mr. Dodd. S3 East Alabama
street.1 Main 1287.
MONEY TO LOAN 6n Atlanta and suburban

real estate, $300, 11,000, $1,500, S2.600 and
13,000. Dunson & Guy. 409 Equitable. Ivy

WE HAVE ON RAND I1S.OOO INDIVIDUAI.
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 PKR CENT. L. H. ZURLINE & CO«
•Ot-2 SlLVETi. BLDG. MAIN 824.

YOU SAVE
MONEY ;

BY CONr3TJl,TINQ
D A I L Y T«B "FOR
SAX.B MISCELLANE-
OUS" C O L U M N OF
THE CONSTITUTION.
THERE ARB SO MANY
THINGS ADVERTISED
AT P R I C E S THAT
WILL "STARTLE YOU.

• i •.

IF YOU

HAVE ANYTHING TO
SELL, YOU WILL BE
AGREEABLY ^ U H -
P R I S E D A T^ THE
GREAT NUMBER OP
ANSWERS YOU GET-*
UNLESS YOU HAVE
ADVHRTIfeED IN THE
CONSTITUTION BE-
FORE.

DO IT NOW
TRY A 30c OR 40c POR
SALE AD. YOU'LL
BE CONVINCED AND
BECOME A REGULAR
ADVERTISER IN THE
CONSTITUTION.

PHONE YOUR
ADS

TO MAI^T 5000, ASK
FOR C L A S S I F I E D
ADV. DEPARTMENT.
ATLANTA 5001.

ABOARD AND ROOMS

DROP IN AT 250 EX FAIR ST. IF TOTJ
W A-NT. SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT;

BEST MEALS SERVED IN ATLANTA;
DELIGHTFUL. ROOMS; SPECIAL RATES.
13.50. 'REFINED PATRONS SOLICITED.
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur, room*:

board optional; oppoalte ntate capitol;
alaq _garage for^rept. Main _*jj>_-lL,J
NICELY furnished room* with or without

board. 327 "Whitehall atreet. '
«I NICE, vcool rooms, with or without
"• f LP^one Main 0172-J. 132 Capltgl__«;yeng».
Si NXCHLY furnished room and board, $16
"* | mo-nth. 133 Richardson at. Main 3614-
Si 249 WHITEHALL." bbardT^n^ room, |4~and
™ f |4.50 week; hot water. Main B281-J. .

^ INMAN PARK.
FRONT ROOM, with board, modern con-

venience; alao connecting rooms. Ellza-

BSXUTOTOlTKHBmr" I o yfely"^meal8r~ali ~con^
venlencea, two car Unoe. Inman Park. Ivy

£ ' 76lgrJ. i ,
5' LARGE. COOL. PIJCAHANT ROOMS AND
S f ^MJSAL8. PRIVATE HOME. jjfY 6444.. .
S! \ LARG'E room, connecting bath, sleeping
21 porch, prlvata home. Pb^one Ivy J5809-J.
S j pRlVATB Inman Park bom* deilrea coupl*
S | to board. Ivy 4263.

E j BTJBUKBAW.
S WANTEEM-Couplo or ladles In reflned horn*
•* I In beautiful Sutherland Terracej cxclualve
S ' neighborhood, home cooklnir, cool rooms,'all
S! modern conveniences, summer rate; refer-
~" ggge«- C*» Decutur,^,?(l-

TWO connecting • rooniH with private • bath
and. wleeplnis porch, with or without

meals,'. on car line In center - of Decatur.
Ad'lrenn A. L., Constitution.

, HOTEt:S.

^mn^^Chicago and New Orleans at special ra-
rates. Address H-2S, care Constitu-

...RESORTS-—Sammer and Winter.
WANTED—Few summer boarders In refined

private family; 2-hours' ride from Atlan-
ta; five trains dally; 1.200 feet above aea
level. 16 and u'p per week. Acid
247. TaHapooaa. Ga.
KAMP

FOR RENT—HouMk*«plng Room*

SUITHt I compUt*Ir furntvhvd b<m*eke*p-
jn. Owner^M^JMlO'"

ON Wa«hln»ton Btre*t, two connecting, flr«t
floor rooma; furol*h»d cecnpUt*, «1X. I. £49.

.^ - fnar HNI>. *
TRRKX9 furnUhed: room* for bouMfc**plnjr.

large yard* and porqh, *levat*d north
front; be«t aectlon of We (it Bnd. 44 Weat-
vood «T*.. W**t Bud Park. P*rnuUL*nt.

FOR RENT—Apartm«nt»

UNFURNISHED APT.
, $20. ' \An apartment in • •

KALMIA APARTMENT
4B East Cain street, ateam beat. refrJgen

tor.- *creena, kitchenette, etc. •
DISAPPEARING BEDS

^Southern e»po«urc. Apply janitor.
6-ROOM APT., with- beautiful ffxture* an

mantel n. with or without heat; plenty of
flg*. grape*, cherrlea and good "- poultry
hou**; muat be *e«n to b« appreciated. Sr"
clal term* until September. A

OR new brick 6-room apt., all modern c*._
venlenceH, including Hooeler cabinet. Spe-

cial terma. If taken at once} Phone Ivy

NEW 8-room upper apartment, ready for
occupancy. Individual nppe4rance, steam

heat, hot water, screened throughout. 217
St, CharJe* avenue. For Information phone
Main &2KZ-J.

COUPLE or two men, suburban home, H-
mile from car Hne. nor I h fide; beautiful

room, l private bath, plenty frefih milk and
better. Idea 1 p|ac« for summer. Ivy 7064?.?._ _
COUPLE to board, private family, Ide^i

summer home, electric lights; 18 minute**
rido to clly. Phone Decatur «86.

FCK.N1HH1!I>—NORTH 8IJDE,

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROO^.' ,

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Fair-lie SL. near_Carnegle_Llbrarjf. __

WHY WORRY" SYITH HOUSEKEBPINO,
W^HEN YOU CAN LIVE AT THE IM-

PERIAL HO'I-EZ_ CHBAPKR; HAVHT ,NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMSl GOOD
MEALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATB. '

8-ROOM beautiful,apartment, aleeplng porch,
furnace, electricity; all modern conveni-

ences; newly finished. 125 East Georgia.
Main -4722.
TO SUfe-LET—An. apartment of .4 rooms.

all convenience^ to September 1. with
privilege of renewal. Make me an'ofter. Call
jlyy TOi.6; A»k for Green. ; ,
FOR RENT—Uaf. 6-room apt.; gas and

electric light*, hot and cold water, bath.
Term* reasonable; mumt bo m«an to b* ap-
preciated. Owner. Phone W«st 774.
4-ROOM apt., with sleeping porch. 32&.80;

all convenlenoea 61 Currier «t. Ivy 1616.
FIRBT floor apt.; t emaU rooms: all mod-

ern convenience*. Apply «3 Windsor st.

FOR RENT—HouM«
BEAU TlFU LL Y furn. 9-room houae; all

modern convenience*, large ahady lot, beat

THE'MARTINIQUE \
FUR. rooms. wHh bath; coolest honae In

Atlanta, corner Kllin and Ivy stregta.

THE ADOLPH
laxe; every modgrn^convoolepce. jyy 3071.
NICELY fur. room's 'for business ladi^p and.

Sentiemen; boi»rd 1C d%alred;' cloee in. Ivy1

4-J.

BAST LAKE — Purnlnhed «-room bungalow;
all conveniences; furnace heat; must rent

the year, . ati owner mu»t leave city.
ap. ' For information addresa l>ecatur,

Ga.. Box 20C. gaat Lake. y

by,
Che

9.ROOM HOUSE, nicely furnished. In Geor-
«lan Terraco aectlon. to September 1. 33

feast Fourth Bt. Ivy 8761.

FURNISHED ROOM, private-1 tonveniencea,
stationary woahstand, »team heat. Mrs.

Prlin\ 305 WeBt^Peju:htree. Ivy 39G7-J.
WANTED—50 men" for 30 daya. - Motel

Hand, 42 *4 L>ecalur Ht., 1 block from
F[vu Folnta. Hatea^So and up._Bath_free.
SMALL room for gentlemen, adjoint ng

Hhower bath, buck of poutoffice/ 34 Cone.
Ivy
TWO nlc«ly fur. connecting aecond lloor

• bedrooms, Convenient to bath, walking
distance. -140 W. Peach tree. Ivy »6>fl-J.'_
UNUSUALLY attractive summer room, per-

fect ventilation, connecting bath, private
home. ^ Phono Ivy^_ 37CS; to gentlemen only.
ROOMMATE by refined young man. sep-

arate bed, Bleeping porcla. 43 W. Peach*

BEAUTIFUL, cool room, with- running wa-
ter; kitchenette if desired. 43 W. peach-

CLOME IM, .ctean, br^Kht and airy rooms,
every convenience, connecting bath. 14

Weal Peachtroe. Apt. 2l Ivy 21S2-J.
20 E. .tiUiB, nicely fur. room, half block

from Arujron hotel. Call Ivy 4S6J-J.
TWO nlceJy fur, Brooms in private bon

with couple. Ivy C709. *•
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, next to

Y. M. C.'A. 69 Luckie Btree't. M. 4065.
LASUJB nJceiy lur. rooms; private bath. 614

P^»cli5r^? _?tj"'1 !̂;! !
L6vi2LY"furniah«d room, private home. 2B«

fliyrtlo ,y.rpgt. _lyy_ _7873-LJ_.
NICELY FL'HNISIIED, LARGE. COOL

KRONT ROOM.- 64 FORREST AVE. .
BKST, cleanest, coolest rooms in city; all

conveniences. 58 \ Walton. 11 Cone St.

KAMP KILKAIR-on-CHATTAIlOOCHEE— * wffh
Within 22 mllefl of Atlana; exc-llent .coun- j ^fHtTi

IX private north side home, room, als
ith sleeping porch. Ivy '6281. .'""" ~~' " " ~^

room

WANTED—Board—Room*
WANTED—Board.-for summer in mountains

of north Georgia. -Give partlculara. Mis«
A.. Box F-409. care Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE HOUs'E RICHARDS. lOfi. 108. 110 West
Eighth street. New .York City; cool, com-

fortabl«; a satisfactory home "or refined
people; new high-type 1 urnlahlngs; pure
food; wholesome, generous, well-balanced
meal*; reference*. ^

NORTH SEDK.
ADAIR HOTEL
DINING HOOM.

306 PEACHTREE ST. MRS. E. R. LOWE,
PROP; HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR 16.00.
ONLY HE FIN ED I'AT RON AGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool roomis, .apeclaJ cummer rates;

flplendld meal* *»rv«d; vegetables and
dairy products from my own farm. Phone
Ivy_7Q10.
720. PONCET^E LEON AVE., largo front

room, beautifully furnished. In new prlva-te
home, excellent table. Bleeping porcb, if de-
sJred. Ivy 1364-L.

34 ^ ALEXANDER STREET
HAVE furnished upstair* room* that are

strictly -private, to young men; meals, op-
ilonal. 10 minutes' walk to town. Ivy 4696.
3*V* PBACHXREB. flu* location tor eum-
OWji zner; lafge. beauUful. cool room*; .

'"— —- 5 ^*- -»»»; Bummer rate*. Tvy

- y nicely
month, for"

a front l*oom, |G per
14 MlltB street._month, or two. 14 B street.

LA RQE" r«Jlnx connecting- bath, private '"> fa
_ Jly. g^nttclrten. ̂ aS^J^urrl'er.^cgr. ̂ Courtla

icely .furnished

_ _
LARGE, nlc«ly /ur. front room, close In;

conveniences. t>i; WllHania *U

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE furtil»hftd roomw, bedroom, living
' and dining room, kitchenette with cubi-

net and ga.« .wtovo, nicn cozjf corner and
buthroom, electric lights and ga»; a moat
desirable home. This aparttnent ha« to be
seen 10 be appreciate*!; <in Central avenue
tar line. Apply 25 UodU avenue, corner
Central u venue.

FURNISHED 8-rowm house, from June 20
to September 20. large porcfae*, garden and

Jatrj.. Pgachtreg Clrcle^^hone Jvy 153-JL.
"BEAUTIFULLY furnished Home; reason-

able rent; immediate possession. Address
^Bet ween Peachtree*." Constitution.
FURNISHED JHOUSES for rent. 16

avenue. "
Uta

HOUSEB. *Core«, nfflces and bu*lne** *pac»
for rent. A phon* message will bring our

rent bulletin by mail, or .a polite. Intelligent
r*pre**ntatlve to help you find what you
..wWnt. George P., Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
tecond floor. Phone*: Ivy '2326 and 2X37.
Atlanta phone 6408. , ~
FOR RENT — Ona ID-room house an,d one

S-room house, gas, electricity, bath, nil
>. conveniences, elevated large lot, garden
and garage; also upper apt. 6 rooms- all
newly papered or tinted walls. Will make
terms to Mult. .Apply to owner, Mr*, steph-
ens. 17 1__N_._ _Jackson _ •5^_Phone Ivy SOS2-J.

~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT — Practically, new (Troom lmn~
galow, wtth 'bath, in >lnman Park; elec-

tric lights, gas, water, shady fct. front s,nd
back porcbefl. screened throughout, Jree to
July 1. PuHsentiion Immediately. Phone Ivy

FOR RENT—Six-room house, all conveni-
ences, large lot, one short block from car

line. 14 __Cppephjll_ Ave. CalI Ivy 2220-L.
FOR quick result* list your vacant hou*e*

" with Bea*ley 4t Hard wick. £Q& Etnuir*
building^ ; ^
I HAVE for rent ntee bungalow* in all

p&rta ol city. Call J. Gregory Murphy.
Main 3026. 308 Peters bldg. i

Decatur Homes for Rent •
PBONE Deeatur 14^- Jonea A Ramnpeck.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description
.' of anything for rent. Call for one or let u*
mall U^to reu. Forrest ft George Adalr, '
FOR -RENT—Nice 4-room> house, with hall;

gas, water and bath, $11.60. Call M. 4723.
FOR results list your^property"With Sharp-'

Boylbton A Day. 12-Auburn avenue.

FURNISHED OR -CKJ^TUJJIiSIIEO.
NEW 8-room, 2-*tory residence, beautiful

Druid Hills section- neair c*r line, church-
es, schools and store*. Will rent very reft-
sunably furnished or ur^furr^tahed. Ivy 8141.

FOR RENT—Stores

tree, lO'O fcot of Chamber of Commerce,
20x80. beamed celling. handKume fixtures,
sieRm ln-at. alley entrance for unloading,
cement-floored basement,,, electric freight
Elevator, long lease to i5 parable tenant,
Geo. P. Moore, 30 Auburn avenue.

358 WHITEHALL ST.
THREE large, coo) front . room*, private

bath, uae of parlor, piano and telephone;
close .in. ' ' s

ONK neatly furnslied room and kitchen-'
elte. gas- stove and sink. private' en-

trance: very cheap to desirable tenants.

- - —KSIHAiaLE furnl.thed housekeeping rooms,
fronting Gra.nt Park; references. M. 1205.

CNFTHNISHKI*—XORTH 8IDK.
FOR RENT—5 lovely unfur. upvtalrs rooms,

nicely arranged for light housekeeping,
-.'UIi prlviite buth, instantaneous he ate* and

' '

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLD .boarder* *ollcited; *uminer ratei

lyy 3527.
PEJACHTHEE ST., cool summer home,
excellent table, hoi .and cold water,

hady lawn; reduced ratea. Phone Ivy
CBS4. V , 1
612 N. BOUl^EVARI*—Juat off Ponce d*

Leon, large aleeplng porch, drennlng room.
for gentlemen, with or without board;
private family. Phone Ivy 8705.
ONE large, nicely furnished room In private

family, with private bath; meals served;
modern convenience*. tr> young men. 5S Jfi.
Merrltts avenue. *— ""* '

*. tr> you
vy T7JI-J

ARGE, 'elegantly furalahad room. . private
bath, apiendld tab!*, home-made butter

and milk, . Couplo, or young men. 4&4 Spring
•treet. corner Third. ^vy^ 1622. _.
ONB or two connecting front rootfta, with

or without private bath, private family;
delightful summer location: beet board. 7

a*t Eighth Btreet. Ivy/ 42S8-L
W. PHACHTREE—Excellent memla.
wittr or without rooms. Ur*. v C. H.

gendry. Ivy 8133. . ^

FOR first mortgage lo and purchase

B LOAN on Atlanta real entate and buy
purchase money notes, 209 Grant Bldg. The

Merchants A Mechanics' Banking
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage RQ-

curlty, Atlanta or suburban property. Call
Sol jSpBtein. S23 Hurt building. Ivy ,6fi6.
MONET TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitahugh Knox. 1*13 Candler
bulldinjc. , ' -
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta roal Mtat*

Otis & I foil Jay, 309 Petera BMic.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real Mtata

W. B. smith. J^Qg 4th Wa _ _
SUM of money to loan on centrally located

property^ '"Phone West 5B6.
MONEY to lend on lmproved~real eatate C~

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 634 Empire Bldg
MONEY TO LKNO ort city prcTpsrty—W~6T

AUtori. ltl« Thlr,d Naff Bank Bldj.

WANTEp—Money
WANTED—To^ Borrow |400 on- $6GO worth

good collateral for sixty dayii- wilt irive
liberal discount. H, Box 33. carft CDiurtltu-
tion. ., • t ,

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANTED—To buy good *actmd mort*M*

monthly .notea at rea*onabl* dUoount..!*.
H. Zurlib* A Co» 101-3 Sllvey bid
Main (24. . " •

MEDICAL

CATARRH of head, *tomach. bladder or
ither .organ absolutely .Cured, fVrlte P. O.

Box 339. Atlanta.
DI8BA8ES of W«I> «nr«dv . Dr. Bowen. Bp«-

claljat». SOB McKen>i« bulldlnc. Belt phCA*
Ivy S428-J. Atlanta .phone

W. SMITH. 1»
-Women
cbxenlo

514 PEACHTREE*ST.
LOVELY • rpotna and boarjl. Mr* Betta.
COMFORTABLE home, front room..*tation-

ary waahstand, dressing room, gentleman;
pgjHibly mealB. 200 Want Peach tree. Ivy 3281

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE) room; al*o • room and - wleeplng

porch. Summer rate*. Ivy
SPLENDID opportunity for two buslhe**

women to1 obtain flrst-elaa» board, break-
faat and eyantng dinner. Call Ivy 2fe2J.
ATTRACTtVB room*. w|th or without pri-
• vate batli; alao alngle roomat excellent
meaj*. 44t Feachtree. Ivy U668.

ONE or two delightful unfur. room*, \near
POUCH de Leon ave.; gentlemen or busl-

neH« women preferred. Phono Ivy 3049-Ix
4 FIRST and 3 second floor rooms; all

housekeeping conveniences each; adult*
oniy. Ifi4 Court Ian d. Main 4347-J.
TWO or" more first or second floor rooms.

220 E- Fine St. > I*y 8884-J.
THREE connecting rooms and sleeping

porch, all conveniences. »18. Ivy?7S9--L.

CNFURMSHED—SOUTH SH>K.
ENTIRE upper floor of 4 room* and bath;

also 1 large room and kitchenette down-
stairs; -walking distance. Apply 117 Pulllam
street.1 _
THREE or six unfurnished rooma. all con-

venience*, desirable for light houaekeep^
Ing; five minute*' walk. 261 Whitehall
street.
TWO larse connecting rooms with kitch-

enette;s rent reasonable.. 116 ^ Whitehall

FOR RENT—Four large, connecting' rooms.
Apply 47 Nelson 8t_ ^

THREE or four firm floor room*, lights,
hot water, telephone. 220 Capitol avenue.

UNFURNISHEW—WEST KND.
TOR HBNT—Four lovely rooms, with- bath,

electricity, gnn and other convenience*;
excellent neighborhood at t>9 Park street.
West End. Phone West S36-L.
TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette, elec-

tric lights, phone, near car line: very
cheap If taken at once. 10 B. Ontirtb. W.
BDO-L.

.
THREE .unfurnl*hed and one furnished
. room*, electric lights, use of phone, hot
water, .quiet homo, 223 North Jackson Bt.

781 PONCE DHJ LEJON AVffi., large front I
Corner room, Ideal location., for summer. I

garage accommodations. Phone Ivy 8841. • '
FOR RENT—Hou«e|Kep.no Room*

. .
A COUPLE or 2 g**tl4m*h can **cUr* e*-

lect meal* with private family, half block
'from Q+orglan Terratie. Ivy >4jl~J.

320 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOMB COOK IMG; meftl Aickata, Ml** Klrtley.jn\j*n.01 v j v ^ v j J ^ i ,....._, .
KDCCKLL3NT board ' fend room*, block ot

Irr siOfr-J.: 7a Walton atreet.
'COOL roofti and boar-,, „„..

•leeplng porch. lyy_T.I«»-J.
•ld*~ bom*;

NOB
FOR RENT — Two nice, newly fnrnlaheli

i 'housekeeping room*, close In. electric
lights, hot bath, use of .Bglj_phggg._lvy 7111.
NICE, cool room In nottli «Id« home, with

or 'without kitchenette, .to lady or couple,
Ivy -

MKALS. Meals, • Meali
ft Luckle .trfeet. -

__
1 OR a d»*lrable~"flrst floor room*,- with

kitchenette, sink. bath. fur. complete for
housekeeping. S«l Spring 8t. Ivy B>7t-J?

NICBLT furniahed room and board;. r«.t«n
85 W. North Ave. ivy £774-L.

_ .. _ .large, nicely fur. room* and kitchen-
ette for .light housekeeping; one btocji

from • Peachtree. 7E Eaut Pino street. Ivy
1480-J.

•03 PONCE DBC LBKJN. large room And
bath, with board^JPhon*_ Ivy__<4Hk-J;^

COUPtIB~or^ywin* men, Iftrge" room;~Ponc» '
de Leon home. 'Garage. Ivy g>20-J. j

OH Po»c« *• Leon,-"Beautiful front roiAnT 1
*M running water, with board. Ivy 7X&-J, I

. . _ _____

A VERT LARGE, beautifully furnUhvd
hou*ekeeplng room, kltchenett*. with run-

water, at B84 Peachtr**._ ^__
TWO fur. room* kitchenette, private bath.

not and cold ' water, ^natrfc lights no
children. Pbone^ Ivy 446T-J."

_ ____ _
like to have a few tabl* hoarder^ '

at 11 W«*t Paacbtrgp place. •

^
N1CBLY FUR. ROOM "AND KlTCHHi-

NETTK. 4 Wll^LIAMa^ IVT fl7»4-J.

LARGR, nicely -furalsted rooms, board op-
tlon(K 4B ttast Harrin str«»t.. .

BUST TABUC BOAKJC) WITH COMFORT-
ABUgHOOM. 26 W; BAKgR. I. UH.
••T •-**BLB! ^f^1^' * * %

ATTRACTIVB room and Hoard; reasonable!
71 W, gmagnth Bt., ivy 57«s-L.

LARC.B,
_ . J _ _ : f c _ _ _ _

loely fttf»iiih»a raom*,'"clo** In.
bqard^ oy^UpnKi. _ Ivy ̂  jgOat-J. ^

NICEI*Y furnished room*, housekeeping
priyjlege*.. cloae in. 6ft Will lam*. 1. 33BS-J.

FURNISHED rooms, with private bath ahd
Ultchenftttc. Phone Ivy 256»-J. \

SEVERAL furnished room* for housekeep-
ing. 88* Court!and. Phone Ivy 6964,

SOUTH MID*.

296 RAW SON ST.
ROOMS for light housipkeeping, separate or .
_*« oul|p;_torner Coopor and Rawaon st». I
TWO connecting room*, deslrmbie for Tikht I

' ;»ptng. walking dlet*ace, r«at rW-» ! - • • • ' - - -

ery buslneea; good

FOR .REJNT— Typewi;tter»
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and up. Factory, re-
built typewriters from JIB to 190. Ameri-

can Writing Machine Co., 48. Jf. Fryer St,
Atlanta. Ga. Phone Ivy 8447. .

' FOR RENT—omoM

roit KKNT—OfOofe In CoBBtttntVm >d!A.
ing; Ail modern convenience*. BM Joke

Knight.

DBSIHABL8 offlo**, *tngl* Md « »)ta
Bom* o^ the*e ar* eiulpp^ with com*

air and dental wa«t*; hot andprewed
water in ll of He**; all night elevator
vie*; location be*t In tb* clix and **rvt*e ,

-
,

uiMxcelled. Candler bufidtng, Candl*r Aa-
neat and Foray th building. A*a O, C*n4)*r
Jr. Agent. Phone Ivy £174. IJJ Candler
Bldg. See Mr. WHklnjon.
FOH RENT—Ofnco np.ace. with u*p of uilfrT

phone. £.14 Chamber of Commefce Bldg.
Ivy 6887. ; ^
FOR RENT—A desirable room on *eeocd

floor Candler buildJnr. /acJnr P*achtr*«
•treet. Apply ^04 Candlw bul.ding.
OFFICES FOR RENT In the Hurt Du

Apply 111 Hurt bldg/ Phon* "ivy 720*.

FOR RENT—D«»k Room
DESK SPACE, with or without dcik. *1«

month. 1430 Candler bldg. Phone I. 1721.

™ « «
FIFTY-YEAR

lot, flnewt refidenca dlntrlTt, near Geor-
giljin Terrace. lUettl for flata or apart-
mentn. Addrew* Ponce de L«on, 1511 Candl«r
building. ^ . '. - ' .
FOR RENT—Cold storage about 900 flquar*
. f««t; cold ut'jrag-e in'connection with Sto»*
room. 3'.x«0 feet. Apply chief engineer tb,*
^5^_1S1iri^^l!- M .̂!n _40i.^ " _™
IF VO17 want to rent apt*, or bu*lne** propT

erty, ate B. M. Grant Jfc Co.. Grant Bldg.

J^WANTEP—»oa' JF'V'to .^ \
VAXTKD—ICO or 1 T& Tacree go^d^lancPllB

rudluw 50 miles Atlanta; mu'st be good, at
Burnable price. Box F-408. cure Conatl-

TO f. (T "-AC i
C-room houne. convenient to car Hne, that

can be bought tnr ^$160 cash and |15 per
month. Artdrt>«p H-1'7, Conwtltutlon.
L-lbT your reu.1 ciftBto witn iu. W* nave Uw

cUMtomer*. Geo. P. Moore, 1* Aubura av*..
•econtj door, e&lesmen: L W. Harrell. L««i*
1C. Johnson. T. M. Word. Com* tb •** •%

EAL SALE

A BARGAIN FOR ALL CASH.
6-BOOM, up-to-datQ hungalow an north

sid.;. J-,150; aaKume loan of $1,050 at <
per cent, balance all ciah. This price only
far few du.>-«. 3404 Third Nat. Bank bldg.

A REAL BUNGALOW HOME on. the mo*t
elect reHid**nce ..street, near Druid Hills;
i seven room.',' handyohiely flnlahed. oak,
ITF. attractive fixtures, t i lu ' bath, sleeping

porch, fompltite In aU its appointments, oc-
»U*il l>y owner,1 lar«o, level, shady lot. To

. ,>rev-fai,i» thi." you must see it. Address O.
CV. t-.-ii-e Constitution.
I HA V}. the l>est bargain inV negro prop-

rty 1 have ween in a number of years,
Fourth ward, where everybody wants It;

>'H 1C por cent on price of S3.500; extra
.. jll built 'houses In perfect condition. Ad-
dresti me at 710. Austell building and 1 will
—i?e .to a<.*e you.
ANSLEY TARK. three choice homes. |5;»o

7,r,on. 112.000. ^. R, Nut t ing & Co.. Em-
pire Life -Bidg. Pllone Ivy 5. .̂
FOR Anatey Park lota~«gaT jgdvrtn fr Anftl*V~

"05 Forsyth building.' v

WB8T EXD.
FOR SALE—Three new 5-room houses, with

all modern conveniences. In "West End,
juft ISnlshed. For Information call Bell
phone West 956-J or 839 Gordon street. Mrs
J._H. Cowley.
WKST END bungallnw, practically new

S3.750, part canhP 'balance ea«y -terms-
>wner leaving city, win make concessions
or quick sale. Address H-417. care Con-
ititution.

IF IT i» real estate you want to buy ttt
*«!!.. It will pay you to ace me. A. Graves.

1 Eitst Hunter street.
WE MAKE a specialty of Georgia landsl

Thos. W. Jackaon-Burwell Co.. 1018-1J
Fourth National Baulk biill^lng.

SUBURBAN.
for sale on Flat Fhoale ave., ft

i cpnter of city. JSOO each' If
;t 10 ijaj-a. Addresa P.. 6O5 F1»t
Atlanta. Ga, •

THREE lot:

Shoals ave
lot

FAJIM
FOR SALE—Property of J. F. Bryant at

Ont'er Hill. frontliiK on Mayson & Turn-
r'H road. S VH acres Bultable for poultry and

truck farm, good orchard and large well. 1
mile from Rivfcr car line. Price. $3.500 cash.
ALSO ten acres. Joining: above property, on

1 beck -fronting- the Peyton road 900 feet.
willl Bell as a whole or subdivide. Price.
63,000; so°4 school and churches and good
neighborhood. Phone G. C. Bryant. Atlanta
•>hone. Yard 8.
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near~ At"-

lanta. If Intero.-ned -vvlll mail bulletin.
Brotherton & C^illwhan,, East Point, Ga. B«ll
phone jgagt^_Poln.t 416. ^

R SAliJE cheap, SO-acro farm. 5-roortC
ew residence. S, "\V. Johnson, Summer-

FOR RENT—Store. FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant,, Located on
FOB EJBNT

BRICK BtfllJDINGS, mill con*truction, sprinkled riek. with two Independent englM*1 and boiler*) 250 fc«raepower each. Can T>* used a whole cr divided, with fli"* wall
between. Ha* 10 acre* ground epace and *bed* for *tora«*, with ample U-M^ag* fa-
cllltleij or if d**lr*d will «r«ct bulldlpc* t« rnvtt either *tora«* or MjuawtattWUig ••*»
long leae*.

will «r*ct bulldlua '

WOODWAUD rNTESTiUJNT GO.
Phono Main £9. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENTr—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

For Rent, North Park Apartments
Corner Ifiertmont Avenue and Fourteenth Street, in exclusive residential

section, and ^within a block of thfi Driving Club; Overlooks Atlanta's moat v

popular park, and has many ntlvanta«es.
Owners and architect have exerted every rftort in maktnar it lattractjrve,

convenient and modern. . Especial • attention" is to bo pa-id to decorations.
~W. E. Browne Decorating Co., the well-known experts, are to look after this
feature. - ^

Apartments conslut of flve and six rooms each, having sun parlor enclosed
with «rlaas, and also sleeping porch. Those Interested wilr do well to make a.n
early aelection, as they are ver£ m.ucli in Demand.

To be completed September 1st.

FORREST & GEORGE APA1R
A P A R T M E N T S

RITSiElNT&T— 11 W»st Baker St., now being renovated. Five and six
.. 60 to *6B. - - . ' - , ( \

624 "WEST PEA-CWTREE ST.- — Seven' r6om*. $70* l \ \
EAST FOURTH ST: — Juat off of Bedford Place, four rooms and sleoplngr poroh.

' A -. .
105 SUMMIT AVEX—^uat 1>elnff completecl. Three and -four rooms each. Rat«*f20
87 WE3ST FIFTEENTH ST. — First floor, five rooms. Make Us an offer.
ABICHIBAI.D AI1AJRTM.BNT No. 9 — Either furnished or unfurnished. Special rat*. ,
LIVINGSTON APARTMENT — One v&o&nl, and another to sub-let for the sum-

mer. Bee ti* for rates. - , * • '

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOO.R EMPIRE

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
-̂, ĵ î ^^ »* ^gAST A^BA MA BTREKT. _

„„., -- TSUMOA'l*<Sw^5n~^x^
we have, a new 6-room bungalow that, we

REAL KgTATB.
PA ̂

BOTPH PHONES 1287.
best resident necllons t

_ _ _ _ will sell for J3.500; J500 cash, balane**
on your own Urm», We wit) take your'vacant lot »» yoiir cauh payment. Thla bun*
jratow hn* oak floors, nu-tll* roof and tn arrnn^ed .for two famlllea. , Ha* beautiful
flature* jmd at our price and tttrma you yet a brtrgajn. Let jis^ »how lt^ to you.
"SOUTH ~BIDE COTTAOR1—Op ~Crumi«y" '»tr ept. bet%-«en Cr«w and Wanhlngton. we

have * modern H-room cottage on an extra nle* lot tliHii wet will mil .for $3,110;
I1DO c*«h, balanc* $25 per month with no loan. Th* owner of this cottage. la leav-
ing tbli» city. W* want to ahow you this cottage and If our price and tfe.
right we want 'YOU to make u* a propoait ion, ae lt^ jnunt he sold, at t

GEO. P. MOQRE
, HEAL, ESTATE AND RBNTINGv •'

10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND

$900—200x200 on right-of-way Southern R. R. right at Armour Btatlofa depot
'9250 cash, balance eaey. ' j

11,600—175 caih, balance raonthly. No. 135 Flora avenue, comw Hanl««.

$ . . . . . . ,—NO. 455 Grant St., one'block of Grant Park; non-resident
must Bell; look at It and make ue an offer.

VSPAPERI
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8 T012 POINTS
Trading, However, Was
Confined to-Narrow Lim-
its—Coming Note to Eng-
land to Be Factor.

" New Orleans, June 13.—The, cotton
market last week displayed no very
decided disposition to advance or de-
cline. Breaks were followed by quick
recoveries and bulges were held down
to narrow limits \ by the profit tak-
ing tendencies on the long^ side. Open-
ing was unsettled and the market
uncertain because of the developments
in the political situation, although at
the end ot the week the irade h,ad a
more cheerful view of the negotia-
tions with Germany than it has hither-
to entertained.

Prices closed at a net\ gain of 3 to
12 point* over the previous week's
close. At the highest they were 13
to IS- points o\cr and at the lowest
»ix to ten points down.

Aside from politics, interest was
centered in the new ciop, advices con-
cerning w hu-h « e- f lughlj favorable,
but which did inn ieaii to pronounced
selling. This ,\\as explained by the
contention that the market already,

disposition on the

E

TO STOCK MARKET
Week's Trading . Showed
Confident Views of Fu-
ture—But Little Fear of
Rupture With Germany.

Xew York, June 13.—The week's
stock market registered confident
views of the future, slightly restrained
by solicitude o\-er the* controversy with
Germany. The resignation of Secre-
tary Bryan momentarily deepened fears
of an imniient rupture, but later opinion

Strong Commencement Sermon
Preached to Georgia Students

Knowledge of the Lord
Greatest of All Learning,

Rev. , John D.Declares
Mell.

Athens, Ga., 13.— (Special i > —
Commencement Sunday at thei'fDn.fer-
ai ty of Georgia was marked by one
of the strongeat sermons ever heard
from the rostrum of the historic old
chapel, delivered by Rev. John I*. Mell.
IX IX, one of the moat eminent Ho.p-

»CMU.V «™t «u^.«, .«, — .-— ;«st ministers of the state, a son of
ment. J a former chancellor of the university

Extraordinary trade conditions oper- antj a resident himself all his 'life of
atecl favorably cm stocks. Warnings ^
against exaggeration In reports of war
orders came \ from trade authorities.
The department of commerce also
pointed out tha,t the year's increase of
es. ports was traceable to foodstuffs,
with decrease of manufacturers, trade,
with non-belligerent countries, espe-
cially In the western hemisphere, show-
ing declines

Lowest price for the new wheat crop

the, college towji.
The text was Phil. 3:8: "1 count

all things loss for the excellency of
the knowledge of Christ Jesus, my
Lord."

The character of Paul, the great
Apostle who made this assertion, was
discussed as
alon of the

other ammunition metnls Indicated the I tty when
special effect of the war's demands, j good things
Motor share* wer* affected by 1.1 been in theoor sare* wr .1
able financial exhibits and further con-
tracts from the warring nations.

United States Steel's May gain in un-
filled tonnage, ^Ith mill activity fully

was short and th_ . . . . . . .
part of traders wa* to nolu fresn
commitments down to small propor-
tions.

Khoulii there be le^s tension in the
relations between tins country and
Germany this* w eeli, the diplomatic
field would lose much of its interest
for cotton traders-, although the
forthcoming1 American note to ^Eng-
land o-n neutral shipping is beginning1

to be, a factor of importance, since
it may vr ta l lv affect the movement
of the neiv crop. Bulls are eagerly

• Mailing: for concessions from the al- f
lies regarding cotton shipments and -'.»*-•- ^ntr T-I * nr*TS*e<
any indications of the granting of BANK CLEARINGS

\ *uch concessions would be quickly fol-
lowed by much lusher prices because,
at the moment, the outlet for the new
ctop does not appear promising and
exporters are not able to go ahead
with their usual foi w ard. business.

t Crop news will increase in import-
ance this week because of the near-
ness of the second condition report
of the season and the \ preliminary

preface to the discus-
theme—a man educated

and
tneas,
ithor-

declared th&t all of th«
of the world that had

past of are to be In the
future were as nothing compared
with a Knowledge of Jeaus Christ.
Clear and convincing was *hns discus

sustained, gave substantial evidence o f ] slon of what this knowledge of Christ
.,.,, *...„:__.. means and how It la obtained. Heexpanded business.

A very considerable part
week's business represented a 'renewal
of ^speculative interest. Investment in-
quiry continue*! to show conservatism,
but "the best judgment Is that round
amounts of high grade securities have
gone into strong hands recently.

73V UNITED STA TES -
FOR PAST WEEK

in some sections, but anvthing like
heavy and continued rains, would be
regarded as» a bullish influence of
(Teat -weisM.

HR ORDERS ARE SILL
HEWSTEEl MILLS

Xew York, June lo—Pittaburg steel
mills are still benefiting: in large meas-
ure from hea\ > contracts ror rolled
and cast stt-el due either directly or
indirectly to the war. The large gain
in May orders booked by the steel cor-
poration subsidiaries came mainly from
this source. The principal increase in
domestic business lately has been and
is because of.\ the large equipment or-
der placed hy the Pennsylvania rsul-
road, me Kid mm the distribution this
week of rail contracts aggregating
155,500 tons. fcince January l, the
rail mills ha\e taken orders for 1.300,-
00i> torts, equal to less than 50 per cent
of mill capacity. The Edqrar Thomp-
son rail mill and the Ohio works lcit
"i'oungstoM. n of the Carnegie Steel
company were utilised dm ins the week
to roll round bars lk»r making shrap-
nel, recent orders for which have as-
STrV^ated \more than 100,000 tons.

TTcie a\e(ras-« ou tpu t of t-teel ingots by
the steel corporation in May was 77
per cent ot capacity, or 1,JOS,000 tons,
mdK at ing production of 9-F3.QGO tons
of rolled prod ticts Shipments aver-
aged about 37.000 tons per rtav and or-
ders, exceeding shipments by 4,090 tons
per day. w £re in excess of 41.000 tons oakfand" .

^ Some substantial orders for steel ] P^ori*
rounds, 'ar wheels and car axles, were i Xew. Haven
placed vlast week, but one of the most '" ""*"
encouraging features is1 the -urgent de-
mand for oce«j.n-^oing ships. Domes-
tic merchant interests want 40 more
and foreign ^Interpsts 10 more'-boats of
1,500 to 18.000 tons burden. All pres-
ent marine ways are f u l l for eighteen
month? to tv. o \ car s. Provision must
»e made for expansion.1-

Steel buildinsj and bridge work con-
tinued li^ht

The clearings In the United Stales for the

^^l.^'"**™1^^ **^*™™<
against' $3 063.203.0&0 week before last and
$3,0.11.sa^OO*) tn this wee* last year Cana-
dian clearings aggregate J143.J981.000. as
against $111,429.000 week Before last and
$181,715,000 In tbis week last year.

Following: are the relume Tor week before
\a*t. with percentages ol change Jrom this
-eek last >ear. ^^ ^ lnc Dec_

ll,7So.496.000 6 3 ....
\ 295,107.000 . 4.6

1J9.0S6.000 10 t ... .
lul.OOb.OOO 8.4 j

"6.932.000 1.6 i
71.912,000 41.1 i
4S.153.000 3.7 I
46.912,000 1.6 . . .
29,808,000 17-2
20 01^.000 .. . 10.7
27.62T.OOO 11 3 ...

>, 24.8*9,000 8
26 3ti3,000 18 1
19 Lf31! 000 .. . . 13.1
17 099,000 . 9.0 ,
IS 258.000 13 7 . .
16,335.000 2.S
13,118,000 .. 11 1
14,51,7.000 19.8 ..
11.970,000 , . 6.7
10.492.000 . 1.0
12.2C7.000 26.2

9.691.000 .. . 13.4
10,295.000 12.2 .. . .

6.066.000 .. . 24.5
9.015.000 14.1 .. .
7.825.000 . . . 6.3
7.S03.000 10.1 ..

CITIES
New York . .
Chicago . .
Philadelphia .
Boston
St. Louis . .
Kansas City .
Plltfburg
San Francisco.
Baltimore . .
Minneapolis . ,
Detroit . . . .
Cincinnati . ' .
Cle\ eland . .
Los Angeles .
Xert- Orleans .
Omaha, - . l .
Milwaukee . .
ATLANTA . .
Louisville . .
Seattle . . .
Buffalo . . .
St. Paul . . .
Portland, Ore.
Denver . . .
Houston . . .
Richmond . .
Indianapolis .

Fort Worth
"Washington,
Memphis .
St. Joseph

.
Dea Moines
Hartford . .
Duluth . .
Rochester .
Savannah -
Norfolk . .
Spokane . .
\\ Ichitax. .

D. C.

Condition of
TVashingrton, June 13 — The condition

of the United States *> treasury at the
clo-e of bustne-'- yesterday was:

Xet_ balance in general fund, J3S,~
S65.727

Total receipts. *> &48.911.
'Total pa\ment«-. S1.S63.366.
The deficit this fiscal vear is J100.-

&7S,sai against a deficit of I92.738.on
la«t j ear. exclusive of Panama canal
»»d public debt transactions.

Sioux city
Grand Rapiils . .
Sjracuae . . .
Jacksonville. Fla.
Birmingham . . ,
Austin
Springfield. Mass.
Worcester . . u .
Chattanooga . . ,
Oklahoma. . . .
Ua>ton . . . .
Little Rock . . .
Tacoina . . , . ,
Lincoln . . . .
Wheeling . . . .
Hacramento . . 4
San r>lego . . .
Portland, Me. . .
Heading . . - -
Wilmington, Del.

Atlantic 6 Birmingham
Construction Company

mlTicii
xville

Charleston
Trenton .
Cedar Rapids
Augusta, Ga.
Akron . . ,
Witkes-Barre
Lancaster .
Topeka . .
Harrl«bur$ .
Canton .
Tult-a . . .
Youngstown .
Davenport .
\Vaterloo . ,
Fort Wayne .
Kvansvii le . .
-Mobile . ,
Fall River .
Kelenn.. - -
Far (r

S. C.

The undersigned, the Equitable Tra^t Com-
pany, of New York, successor tru-tee under „„
mn agreement dated April 30, 1910. between 1 Sprlnprfleld. HI.
.Atlantic and Birmingham. Construction Com- j ^"ew Bedford,
pany and. The Trust Company of America., i "
truDtee, gives notice that default having oe- \
cwrr«(t in the payment at maturity of the
prlrclpal of the Joint notes of Atlantic anil '
Birmingham Construction Company and At- '
lanta, Blrmlp-ham .and Atlantic Railroad j
Company Issued under aaid agreement of
April 3°. 1910. the undersigned on June 23,
1915. at 12 o'clock noon, at the exchange
•alearoom. No». 14-16 Veaey street. In tha
Borough ot Manhattan. City ot New York.
will sell *t, public auction the following
•ccurltleB, being part of l!ie collateral held
fcjr the underalKHcd an truute« under the

nt above named:

Q,000. f&ce value Firttt Mortgage 5 per
cent Interim Gold Bonds of BruiM-
w Ick Steamship Company, dated
July J. 1907; of the denomination
of 150,000 fa.ce value vm.li, due by
their ternu ?^0,000 face value
thereof on th* flrwt day of July,

,, 1*1*. anci\»50,OG& face value there-
of on the first day of July In
each year thereafter to and Includ-
ing the flrat day of July, 1»23. sub-
ject to prior payment ati therein
provided. Each of them bonOu bear
an Indorsement by the Atlantic.
Gulf * Went Indie* Steamship
Une* of the assumption to pay the
principal and interevt thereof as
ih» name may become due and,
payable respectively. In purau*jice
of Ibe contract for the pnrchace of
tbe »tea>n*hip» covered by tfie
mortgage, each of raid bonda bear

men t
2. 191

tb* Inter*.* due January

!!.*«* afear«M capital atock of the Brunawtek
ateaimthJp Company of th* par
vatue "f J100 each;

««.M* (bares common capital »tock of til*
\ Woodward Iron Company or to*

p r̂ value of flOft eacla;

NOTE of th* Bruocwlck Steam-
lp Company, dated Augu&e 1

1110. In tne^Mimof *104.1«e.«7; r*I
doccd by Indorsement of payment*
on account of principal to fio.-
<r*0.1«. wttb Interest at th* rat* of
* per omt. from January f. i»ifi;

NOTE of th* Brunswick Steam-
•ntp Company, d«*od August' 1
1»10, tn the flum of t4.lgC.G7. with
interest at tn* rat* of. fi p*, ^m
p«r *n»wm from January •, isia,

D*t«d Mar 1*. 1"&-
TH» KQL'ITABLE THUffT COMPANY OF

KJTW YORK,
Wig. IrTMAJ* RHODMl VlM rr**id*ni.

Qulncy
SprinRfleld. Ohio
Lowell \ . . . ,
BoHe
Lexington . . , .
Bloomlngton . . ,
Chester ' - . . . »
Blnghamton . . ..
South Bend. . . .
Ka'amazoo - , .
Manwfleld. . . .
Defatur . . . .
Jackson, Mis*. . .
Fremont . . . .
Jacksonville, 111.
Vlckaburg . .
Galveston .

Total, U 3.

I.22S.OOO
8 G-'O.OOO

(!»76|000
*.l IS 000
6.736,000
3,460.080
5,919 000
5.7S7.000 '
5,561.000
5.949 000
3 490,0«0
5.SJO.OOO
1.U1.000
4 ni.QOO
4 7 1 2 000
3 849.000
2.535.GOO
3.539,000
3.554.000
3,021.000
3.815.000
3,GOO 000
3.295.000
2,904.000
3 209,000
2,485,000
2 077.000

•3.410.000
2 632.000
2.677.000
2.191.009
2,158.000
2,252.000
1,941,000
2,476.000
1,916,000
1.S45.000
1,878,000
2.017.000
1.33,1.000
1.957.000
1.984,000
1,608.000
2,014 000
1 912,000

^ 1.299.00ft
2,034.000

•1.694.000
1 559,000
1,702,000
1.518,000
1,698,000
1.428.000
1.535.000
1.719,000
1,599.000
1,366,000
1,138.000
1,212,000
1.244,000
1.141,000
1,404,000
1 143.000
1,178.000

987,000
1,237.000

910,000
972,000
904.000
842.000
8i41,000
810,000
7.79,000
675.000

•859,000
712.000

7J5'000
591,000
701 oeo
742,000
,558.000
47fi.00ft

\491.000
418 OOO
&33.000
239.000

/ 309,000
3.774.000

.$3.162.543.000

6,8
.4

11 0

10 S

10.7
16.2
lfi.4
11.1

17 5
9 6
9.1

"i"
13.V
2.7

132
9.7

10 0
4.9

14 3
1.5
4.7

9.7
1 1
4.0

Total outnlde'N. V! lr377',O^G.OOO
TMade up on new busls. 'Week before laat.

Chamber of Atlanta
Exchanges^ Courtesies

With Over 100 Boards
1 The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
has arranged for reciprocal relations
with commercial bodies over the United
States, having already secured the ex-
change courtesies with more than A
hundred commercial bodies, a large
number in the western states.

A good many members of the Atlanta
organization will be traveling this
summer, 'many going to the Pacific
coast, and this arrangement will be
of much value to them, as these or-
ganizations will be glad to extend the
members the usual courtesies on pre-
sentation of the membership card.

A neat pocket membership card hai
been prepared, and members in good
standing arc requested to call at tho
office of the dianrber and secure \ one
before they start on their travels.

In turn, the Atlanta chamber will
honor the membership cards of the or-
ganizations with which thia arrange-
ment has been perfected.

( v V
High-grade cattle fodder ts a new

French product from tomato seeds. The
seeds are dried In A furnace, sifted
to remove woody fiber, crushed bv
heated millstones, freed from oil In a
hydraulic pr«»0 and compressed into
tour-pound loavM.

religion, an experience that can be
realized by the igrnorant aa well as
the educated, obtained Jn simple and
easy way if the heart is In accord
Vith God.

Monday'* Kxercl*««.

yesterday evening, the winner to be
announced Tuesday, Monday morn-
ing the exercises- of- the undergrad-
uates representing the various branch
colleges of the university will takel
place at 10:30 o'clock. ,

Monday afternoon ftt 6:30 o'clock the
first address ever" delivered before a
cnaptejr of the Phl,^3ejLa Kappa In Qfeor-
gla, will be delU orefT by General Peter
AV; «&Te'ldrtm, of Ss^j^uiah. The public
haa,$>e6n Invited. * fiT the evening the
initiation of«. nuniftef of men who have
made recdrds to entitle them tp mem-
bership In this Order of the Key-—the
highest collegiat^ honorary .fraternity
In the United Htaltes—will take place.

Governor Hlaton has reserved rooms
at the hotel for Jiimself. *Mrs. Slaton
and Mrs.' Grant. They will arrive late
tomorrow. The gove rnor delivers th»
alumnf association address Tuesday.

Sphinx' Reunion. ^ v
Beginning with a banquet at th»

Georgian hotel tomorrow night, the
Mtphlnx reunion will get under way.
Headquarters have been opened In the
HodgBon-ShackelforcI building facing

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
HOLD AMI MEETING

Delegation Reaches Ty-
bee for Annual Convention

Which Begins Today.

Tybee Island, Ga., June 13.—(Special )
The eleventh annual convention of the
Cotton Seed Crushers' Association of
Georgia will -be held at Hotel Tyl>*e
on Jun* 14, 15 and, W. President P. D,
McCarley and .Secretary B. 1J. Chlv^rs.
both of-Atlanta, headed the large dele—
eat Ion which came in a special train

- - - - ~ - railway
avannah

The"cruaherM"were met at the depot
by the fSavaniia,h Automobile club and

over the Cen tral of Georgrl^
from Atlanta, ^arriving: in
Sunday morning. I

£ava
aken t

College avenue, and from the large
number pf men who have already reach-
ed the city the gathering: la ft-olnsr to
be largely attended.

Reunion headquarters will be opened
fMonday morning, and all the visitors
Invited to-visi t the rooms and be served
with refreshments. Open^ house will
be kept all day. The members will
al»o get here large "S's," such ae they
woi*e wihen being Initiated, and will
wear them during the day.

At 5 p. m. a smoker will be given in
the convention ball of the Holman
building. There will be plenty to
Kmoke, fried chicken in quantities and
punch. An 'alumni organization will
be perfected, and a business session
held. Harrison Jones, of Atlanta, will
act as chairman.

The initiation of the commencement
neophites that usually takes place Irom
Thursday through Sunday has be«-n
changed from these days to begrin to-
day and run through Tuesday

George I* Harrison, of Atlanta, R. W.
Wesley, of t>ecatur. and Charles Tan-

The sophomore declalmera held the ner, of Carroll ton, have been elected
stage of the commencement events' and will be initiated:

BROUGHTON TO DEAL
WITH "RECENT FARCE
IN WASHINGTON, D. C."

In hia Illustrated lecture tonight
at the BaptUt Tabernacle on the Eu-
ropean War <a» I Have Seen It," L"i'.
L.en G. Broughton, formerly ot At-
lanta, but now of Knoxvllle. Tenn.,
will talte occasion to give his opin-
ion of the resignation of W. J. Bryan
aa necretary of state.

pr Broughton's Ideas as regards
Mr Bryan are set forth in a portion.
of a. telegram to Ur. J.
tor of the tabernacle,

"""Will deal with recent \farce pulled
off in Washington as part of lec-

I>r I^rougtiton will also tell of
America's •. commercial opportunities
as a result of the European war and
wtll tell why he unqualifiedly in-
dor0«B the ship purchase foill.

LODGE NOTICES 8

L. White, pus-
n which he

A regular com»mnii*fl.jii *t
.lolm RMlcr Lo4«*, lit*. *flt,
*r A A- M., will b* h*ld In
tholr tempi*, coro*r of Kemp-
hill av«snu« And WMt TentU
street, tMm (K on day) evening;
June 14, 1»1&, at 8 o'clock. AH

•^ uandidatc« for examination *r*
requubted to pr«Ment thcniBelveH promptly;
A cor<tl»l Invitation Is extendeil to all duly
qualified brethren to uttend. By order

R. C. M-CAL-U JR.. W. M.
CL.AUDE >VOFFORD. Secretary. - .

A regular communication of
Capitol View ^L-odge, No 046'
F. A. A. M «H1 be h«Id
thi« (Monday) seveninK. «t *
o clock. In their temple, corner
btouart avenue and Pierce Btrett.
Work in the Entered Apprentice
•'"• ree. All duly qualified bretli-

iy invited By ord*r of
GEORUK P DICKSON W M

CARL DOL.V1N, Secretaryr ' * v

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Atlanta Elks to Celebrate
Flag Day at Home Tonight

As a patriotic order, the Atlanta
lodge of Elks will conform with the
euetonv in vogue all over the United
States among Elks and hold its annual
Flag day exercises tonight at ft o'clock,
In Ita home on Ellis street. The Flag
day exercises of B. P. O. E. are among
the most impressive of any services
In the order.

The history of the flag, whtcn la
knovirn bv every Elk, will be given by
CourtJand S. Winn, for the benefit of
Atlantans. not Elks, who will be pres-
ent, fc

Preston Arkwrlgnt and Dr. W. W.
Memmlngrer will bo the principal ora-
tors.

The following is the program for the
exercises, to which the public is in-
vited: *' fl

Overture—Brother S. A. Albrlffht'B or-
chestra.

Orchestra—"St»r Spangled Banner." (Au-
dience *a requested to stand itiid sing.)

Introductory Exerclaea—Of fleers of tho
lodge. ,

, Pr*y*r—Brother TV. A. Romn«, chaplain.
\ Vocal Solo—Aria from "Madame Butter-

fly." Mrs. F. C. Jentlne.
Reading History of the Flag—Brother

Courtiand S. Wlnn.
"Columbia. Gem of the Ocean "-^-Orchestra.
Altar Service—Of fleers ot th* lods»
Song—Officers and members, "Auld Lang

Syne" ( I
Elks Tribute to th« Flag—Brother Pres-

ton Arkwrlght, '
Medley—"Consonett*." orchestra.
Violfn 8olo—Mrs. Annie Mueller.
Oration—Brother W. W. Memmlnger.
Song—Lullaby from Joelln. Mrs. F. C.

Jenklna.
Orchestra—"ATOerlca." (Audience , Is re-

quested to stand and sing.)
Benediction—Brother Rabbi David Marx.

No Room for Pessimism,
Says Rev. W. R. Hendrix

Rev. W. R. HenQrlx preached at St.
Mark's church from the top If, "Seeing
life whole." Text. Matt, vl., 31, "Take,
therefore, no thought saying what shall
we eat? or what shall we drink? or
wherewithal shall we be clo'thed?"

He said in substance.
"We should strive to Bee life whole,

alatthew Arnold has a line descrfeblhg
a friend: 'He saw life steadily, he saw
life whole.' ThHs should be true of the
Christian thought of ^today. The seg-
ments o f , a circle may puaale us, but
when ail a^e Joined In their complete
circuit we see the full Bweep of the
idea that planned them. x

"We should -get out of any nervous
anxiety today about tomorrow's hap-
penings. When we look at the whole
question of food and raiment we should
remem'ber God has thought all thSt out.
If we are invited to visit a friend it
would not <be appropriate lor us \Q
Question all around to see If we will
be cared for; we need not explain to
the sOTVant that we expect a Comfort-
able bed to sleep on or to confer with
the cook or nose about $he kitchen -to
see if we are going to have enough to
eat. When the foundations of the
world were laid God knew we must eat.
He orda-ined sun and moon and the.
process of seasons for each year to
provide for all our needs. A busybody
who doubts God's providence or the
provisions made for our supplies la al-
ways a nuisance.

"We are coming as a people to taJke
a more "whole view of- things; we arc
adapting ourselves to the larger view.
Kducation today l*r synthetic. We
used to begin our study of geography
with a f ; "

begi
utile attempt to grasp the uni-

verse. Today the • child's first lesson
is a study of the iback-yard. then the
front yard, the jjtre.ct, the field beyond,
the village, the city, county, state, the
continent and the round world. The
child Vcan grasp the full view better
when he knows the neorev things first.

"We need to Vive our life with ref-
erence to Its whole meaning and des-
tiny. This life is wherein we mav fol-
low the idea bf increasing ..our hold-
ings on the good and batter things,
wherein we may Jay up treasure thai
Is not merely an accumulation of per-
t ah able securities, but treasure that
may not be corrupted. Don't gather up
a lot of stuff you have to leave behina.
.Don't buy one hundred and fifty palm
beach suits for one short summer You
don't need them. Make investments
•worth while that shall be a true reward
and always reliable. N

"We are beginning to deal with ques-
tions 'of health, with epidemics, with
scientific accuracy as to the food, water
and milk supply, proper nursing, ven-
tilation, sanitation and other practical
needs for the safeguarding of the pub-
lic and Individual health. We do not
merely put a cool cloth on a fevered
brow and refuse»water and food to the
patient until 'he ma> be wjeH. or dead,
in spite of us.

"The process of real reform and mak-
ing all things finally right in the world
do«s not 'belong t-o any one generation,
not even our own. The world will move
on all right when all we, people are
dead and gone. OUT remedies we so
earnestly strive to apply for the ulti-
mate good of the earth may all be of
no use through our own Ignorance.
A soothing poultice will not heal a
leper'a diseased hand. We must know
what "w e are about when we combat
with wrong:, or disease dr evil or when
we advocate reforms Impatience, nar-
rowmindedncaa .and abuse never did
and never can remedy a great wrong.

Taylor Helping City \.
In Cretting Petitions

To Resurface Streets
City Clerk Walter Taylor has com*

to the rescue of general council in
its effort to get the asphalt street*
tit the city resurfaced by the new
!L.utz heaters recently leased by the
city for that purpose. A portion of
Whitehall street has already been re-
paired with the machjnes and is con-

ood newsidered practically
pavement. f

On mmany of the asphalt streets the
abutting property owners 'have taken
little interest in the improvement,
with the result that the machines
which were secured by the city at a
eood cost have been standing- idle. The
aidermanic board failed to concur in
a council paper to appropriate »100
to pay for the services of a man to
canvass the property owners and se-
cure fifty-one per cent of the property
owners' names to a petition asking
for resurfacing th* streets/

The city clerjE solved the problem
by offering to awilgn one of hip as-
sistants to this work and have It
done without expense to the city. The
petition will be circulated thia week
and work will probably begin within
the next ten days-

By Joining with th* city the prop-
erty owners can have the streets re-
surfaced at sixty cents per yard
against four or five times that amount
if a new pavement Is put down.

Atlanta, Music Lovers
Enjoy Splendid Concert

At Auditorium-Armory
Atlanta mu*ie lovers to the number

of nearly 2,000 Sunday afternoon yen-
joyed one of! the best recitals of the
season at -the Auditorium -Armory,
with, Edwin Arthur Ifraft ftf the or-
gan, and Joseph Maer» at the piano.
Thel latter consented at the request
of the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion to a Mist Mr. Kraft In £he recital
and his hearers were delighted at his
rendition of several difficult yet beau-
tiful selections from Liszt. Wagner
and Chopin.

Mr. Maerx, playing of Liszt's Hun-
garian Rhapsody No* 12 won much

Eraise and applause and he proved
Is familiarity with the instrument

and his rare musical *• temperament in
Wagner's "To the Evening Star."

At th* Jamestown exposition Mr.
Maerx gave daily recitals for six
weeks and he has given concerts In
practically every «tate in the nation*
He was for several years director of
th« conservatory of music at Syracuse,

'

,
were taken to the Savannah Yacht club,
where they were enteit&ined at break-
fast as the guests of O. Gebhardt &.

| Co. and .T. H Kerbener & Qo. After-
wards they were tnken for a tour of
the Chatham county roads and a drive
around the race course, as the guests
of tho Savannah Automobile club.

Hundreds of members arrived at the
hotel during the^ day and the attend-
ance will break all records, according
to a statement made tonight by Sec-
retary Chivers.

The opening session will be held at
10 o'clock Monday morning;, at which
time the convention will be called to
order bv Hon. <"*. M, Raphun, manager
of the 'Satannah convention and tourist
bureau, and addresses of welcome will
be delivered by lion. A, P. Wright, of
Tybee Island, and Hon. Richard J.
I>avant, mayor of Savannah, to which
a response will be made by John T.
Dennin, Jr. nt Klberton, Ga., on behalf
of the association. ^

The feature of the morning session
will be the address of President P. I>.
McCarley and that of Dr. E. Lee Wor- 1
sham, state entomologist, whose sub-
ject, "The Boll Weevil — Its Advance
Into Georgia," will be heard withv a!
great de;il of interest. '

A ^ number of, entertaining social j
features have been planned for the i
crushers during their stay on the
Island, ,

Difguiting It.
(Prom The Louisville Courier-Journal.)

"Some soot blew over this steak."
••That'* easily Hied. Give it a sprin-

kle with the pepper pot."

Flag Day Exercises
Will Be Held Today

At the Driving Club
Flag11 day exercises will be held by

the Joseph Habercham chapter,
Daughteis of the American Republic,
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Piedmont Driving club. AH I>. A. R/B.
the Uncle Remus aitsociatlon and the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
Are Invited to "attend. A short busi-
ness session will be held before the
program.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Han proven a revolution to glasa-

V wearers all ovex this country
Far and near vision In one solid
glaes, absolutely Invisible while
on the face, no ugly fleams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the material ,only from which
tney are made Is patented. Un-
less the grinding of the glass, the
fitting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting in absolutely correct in
ewry detail yoU. are certain to
have trouble. ' We have more
than 20,000 satisfied customers.
who are sending us their friends
for r*al optical servfte. If you
have never been to us aek some-
one who has.

WaHerlaNard Optical Co.
89 Peachtree St. <Clock Sign.)

\ ' ATLANTA,

1 MANIC—The funeral of Mr.V Michael
! Manic w i l l be held today at 2 p. m
i from the chapel of A O & Roy Don-
ehoo. Interment Sviveater

GRIFKJN'—The funeral of Mrs. B F
Gr i f f in will be held today at 10 a. m.
from the J^akeaood Height*) Baptist
i-hurch, Kev. J. .K Cross will officiate.
Interment Antioth Carriages, will leave
Jho f n n e i a l pai loia of A. O. & Roy
JJonehoo at 9 a. m.

GRt'BBS—The friends of Mr. and Mr*.
Wj lUam F *lji]bt).«. Messrs Lonnie and
Wilson Grubbfe, Mr. and Mrs. M. A,

\ licit* i and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C
S(helpert and familv, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Kva-ns and family. Mr. and Mra. J.
H Jfarbuck, Decatur; Mr. and Mrs.

, *' \\ . Ball. Clinton. La., and Mrs.
i Sarah K. Gray are invited to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. William F
Orubb-b Tuesday after-noon at 2:30
o'clock fromA N'orth Atlanta Baptist
(hurch, Rev J. D "Winchester offici-
at|n>?, asj-ihted by Rev. W. H. Bell In-
tn nif-nt in Oakland. The following
pallbearei s are requested to meet at
Orecnber^ & Bond Co.'s at 1 15 p m.;
-\Tr s G. I>aviej«. Mt W. C Davis. Mr.
W Hall. Barker. Mr. Sanford Tuttle.

I Mi i: X Fickett. Jr.. Mr. G W. Allen,
i Mr. L. M Moffatt and Mr. J. N Fuller.
Atlanta lodgre. Xo 59. F. & A. M, will
off ic iate al the grave.

VALUE RECEIVED
The past year baa taught lots of us the real valile ot money; has taught

us to he a little more careful in spending it, and ^ when we do, to insist on
getting value received.

We have recently had built, under our owln supervision, several modern,
furnace heated, six-room hungalow»,\ that we will guarantee to represent
better value for J3.500 than any similar places in the city, we think you
will agree with us after an inspection of the property.

Near West End, on Brookline St., in a strictly home-owner's community.
Lots 50x200 feet. Gas, water, tile sidewalks, everted street, city school

and. city park. Convenient to two car. lines; 15 minutes' ride from town.
Terms can he arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agentm for The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

NOTICE.
Office of the Progressive Insurance Com-

panv Miy 7. 1915.
ThtB Is to notify the public, that the Pro-

grewtHe Insurance Company, of Georgia, has
H Ithdrawn from t>u«lnefce in the at«e of
Georgia Said proete»«fve Insurahc* Com-
pany han cancelled all policies toftued by It
In th« stale of Georgia, and h» »atl»fl*d
and paid all losses and all clalme of Its
pollcyholder* in the mate of Georgia, and
on the J4th day of July. 1516. -will mak«
application to If on William A. Wright.
t'omplrolltT General and Insurance Commls-
Eioncr of the State of Georgia, for leave to-
wi thdraw Irom the Stal*> Treasury th* bonds
of the town of Poarta, Ga . f.\e In number.
for (l 000 ^ach. now on d*>poalt with him.
PROGRESSIVE IX31/HAKCK COMPANT.

By J. D. DABXEY. JR., President.

"Five Seconds From Five Points'*

The Master Scientist
An Index to the Healing Power of the Christ

^ and > ^
A. Guide to Health, Plenty and Peace.

This beautiful little book in beautiful binding
will be sent postpaid to any address on receipt of
one dollar by Foots & Davies Co., Publishers,
Atlanta, Georgia. \ ^

Alfo for salt at our city store
\

Corner Edgewood Ax>e. and N. Pryor Street

IIO IVI :IMDOIM
Just beyond Morelaud Ave. a good 8-room, 2-story bouse, on nice lot,

44x150. Car line in front. Good value at $5,000. ^Loan J2.500, balance on
reasonable terms.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
Second Floor 4th National Bank Bids.

MAIN 772. | MAIN 2016. - IVY 1600.

-KO
Produces new and permanent luster on floors, Furniture
and Interior Woodwork that Is not affected by hot «r
cold water. Will not scratch white.

Dozier & Gay Paint Go.
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville. Fla. 31 8. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

SEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES M,l= ills,
We M«nnf»c«ure m Paint for EWTT P»r»»«». Atlanta TO.

EMPLOYERS OF
DRINKING MEN
AKK REMINDED that it is the beat of
then "live a*-s-ets that arc most "sus-
cept ible" to the poison of alcohol. Get
the "ANTIDOTE" for him at the .AT-
LANTA. XKAL INSTITUTE, 229 \Tood-.
w ard Ax e. (Ma.n 2796.) Xo cost to
either of j ou unless both are satisfied
at th« end of

Hit Heal Three-Day Treatment

GL-IORGIA—Fulton County. Notlc« is
hereby g-iven that the Central of Geor-
gia Kailway (Jompani. a common car-
rier, exerci.-mg the right given it by
statute, will at 11 i?0 A. M., on the 22d
da> of June. 1915, sell at ita freight
warehouse on Madison Avenue, thia
city, one crate newspaper folder, one
pr in t in i? pre*-s, one balance wheel, one
pipce jshaf.t, two sprocket wheels on
board and^ one p:ec*> machinerv. all
weighing about J.OOO pounds, being
shrpped by Tho Herald, Bradentown.
Fla.. to J- H. Schroeter & Bros, as con-
sigriiees- and b> -aid conr-lgrnees refused.

This tn\\ ertisement will appea-r once
a week for four weeks, and the prop-
ertv w i l l thi-n be sold for the benefit
of whom it may concern in order that
thip companv may collect its charge*.

This the 2 ' t th day of May, 1915.
CFNTRM, OF GEORGIA RAIL.WATcoin* ANY.

Bv F. . RL-

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Presldrnt Audit Company of th* South
Hurt Building * ATLANTA.

,
N. T,, ' and laat year assumed the du-
ties of director of the conservatory of

*music of Wesleyan Female* college, at
Macon, Ga.

Mr. Kraft wa* in his usual good
form at the organ Sunday, and since
he hast announced that he will leave
Atlanta to accept a position in Cleve-
land. Ohio, In the fall, his many
friends contemplate mLssinir none of
his Sunday concerts while he re-
mains.

ALONZO KiCHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS v

CHPIRE IHJ1I.D1JIC.

HUBB ARD BROS. &GO.f Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

New Orloan* Cottbn Exchange. New
ra Uverpo^l Cotton Aaaoclatloa.

Jdciabers M«w Tork Cotton
Tork Produce Exchange: ••»oclat* member .
Order* solicited ror the purohaae and aale at cotton atad ootton ceed oil tor
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms «lven tor conilcnmenta
of spot cotton lor delivery. Correspondence Invited. '

FLORIDA EXCURSION
T A M P A . eO
Good Eltfit Days ^rw

JACKSONVILLE.
Good Six Days

THURSDAY, JUNE 17
BRUNSWICK,

Good Six Days
v Correspondlnily Low Fares From Intermediate Stations

TWO TRAINS—7:30 A. M. and I<h30 P. M.—PULLMANS ON NIGHT-TRAIN.
ON RETURN TRIP, PULLMANS WILL LEAVE JACKSONVILLE AT 3:2d P. M. ON MAY
20th, 23d and 25th. For further information apply City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, Ga., or Phone Main 1133, Ivy 194.

+, " I .

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSY TKEATBB.

TIIK R1R01.ETTI BHOK, CH VBI.EV
CJHAPKWIN *\ 4>VA CHANCE,
DICIIO, KEA'STONE TRIO A?k~D
OTHERS.

URDKR SEATS

WHERE THOUSANDS MEET

OF* A (Ml | D.llr 1 1 A. K.
' T. ttf.it.

TODAY and TUESDAY
EDGAR SELWYN In

Paramount First Run

THE STRAND
Today and Tiu-adaT William r«
prar«<> the Bcaaojî  mwra

WORMWOOD
with « Sni*«Tb ] •dway Caa«.

FURNITURE PACKING
\Vc rto only flrst-clasa work. Our
packers are white men of long ex-
perience.
John J. Woodslde Storage Co.,

Inc.

Constitution
WANT ADS
Will Open the Door
of Opportunity for

YOU

MabtSOfl taSNS
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